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PUFFIN BOOKS
LEGEND OF THE SHADOW WARRIORS

In the m.th of rhe we ot lhe Fou KinsdoB, GdltelMa i5
a pl.as land el€b6bn8 a new tu1e,. For lhe inhabildls ot rhe
Enote vilage oI Kmstein, how€ver ir i, a place oI sout{endihg
tean Five si@tly figara have stepped our ;i a. ancitrt lesen;
od into. the lighr of day. The Shadow Wnios de n;in&
hDting doM hll!fu b€ingr &d ptftinA rh€m to rhe sword dt

YOU {e a kteEn ol th€ was, wddeling rhe 1a.d i. serch of
adventure. wher you de hiied ro solle the hysrery oI ihe shadow
Waio6. whnt you discovd will atu rhe tfe oJ everyone b rh€ Old
World, not l€ast your oM

Two d,cc. 
" 

p.ncil drd ar erasef de a you need to embet o-
lhrs hearl iopprt adventqe. wdch is .omptele wrth rh owr
eldborale ombai srst€m and a sorc sheer lo r@,d y@r

Many ddge6 lie ah€ad oI you, a.d yol, succ€s is by no
meos. ceriain. Adveluis from yoq darkesr niEhthms &e
an6€d dAairel yd, and il's up to tOU to d€& which @le lo
tollow, wtuch deg.c to rGk and wfich foes ro fishrl
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ln lasel flawel whosr ,qrtat kndness
shawed ne Ihat rlEt are at leasl

tDD srl.J ta eDetu hiq slorg

HOW TO I IGHT THE CREATURES OF
THE OLD WORLD

Before embarking on your perilous adventure, you
must work out your own strengths and weaknessesj
ose the Adpetlf rc Sreel on pages r8-r9 fo record all
the delails of yor.rr advenLure. It will be sensrble lo
make copies of t\e Adtuture Slcsl for iurther sorties
into this advenhre As well as a copy of the Adaenture
S/reei, you r-r'ili also need two dice, a penot and all

Skill, Stamina and Luck

Roll one dre. Add 5 to lhe numbcr rolled and enter lhe
fofal in the sxrrt box on the Aduenture Sheet.

Roll two dice Add r.z to the number rolled and enter
the total in the srAMrNA box.

Roll one die, add 6 and enter the fotal in fhe LUCK box

For reasons that will be explained below all your scores
will change duing the adventure You must keep an
accurate record of these scores, and for this reason you
are advised Lo \^'nte small in fhe boxes or to keep an
eraser handy But never rub out your 1rilr./ scores. As
i^ other Fighling Fantusy Gnncbools, although you may
be awarded addit ional sKrLr, sravrNe aad rucr
ponts, their totals may never exceed their kifrnl scores,



excepf on those very rare occasions when the text
specifically teils you so

Your sKrLL score refl€cts your expertise in combal,
your dexterity and agrlity Your srawINr. score reflects
how healthy and physically fit you are Your t-ucr
score indicales how lucky you arc. In all these cases, the
higher your score, the betterl

Battles

Durrng your adventure you wrlloften encounter hostile
creatures which will atfack you, and on other occasions
you yourself may choose to draw your sword against
an efemy you chance across, ln some sifuations you
may be grven a sp€ciai option, aJlowing you to deal
wrth lhe encounter in an unusual mannet but in most
cases you will have to resolve battles as descnbed
below.

You w l be told your opponent's SKILL and srAMtNA
scores in the paragraph where you lirst meeL il, enter
lhem in the first vacan! Encounter Box on your,4/oel
Lure SheeL lot should also make a noLe o[ any sPecial
abilities or rnstruchons which are unique to that par-
ticular opponenL Then follow this sequence'

r. Roll both dice for your opponent. Add its srlrr
score to the total rolled, to fmd ils Attack Strength.

-z Roll bolh dice for yoursell then add your current
sKlrL scorc fo find your Altack Strength

3 If your Attack Shength is higher than your op
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ponent's, you have wounded it: proceed lo step 4.
If your opponenl's Altack Strength is higher than
yours, it has wounded you: proceed to step 5 If
boih Attack Skenglh LoLals are Lhe same, you have
avoided or paried each olher's blows: start a n€w
ALtack Round {rom step 1, above

4. You have wounded your opponent: subtract 2 points
from its srevwe score You may use LUCK here Lo
do additional damage to it (see below) Now proceed
to step 6.

5. Your opponent has wounded you, subtract.z points
[rom your srevrre score You may use LUCK here
Lo minimize ihe amounL of sraMrNA lost (see
below).

6. Begin the next Altack Round, startjng aga'n at
sLep 1

This sequence continues unLil the sraun,rl score of
either you or your opponent reaches zero, which m€ans
death lf your opponent dies, you are free to conlinue
with your adventure. If you die, your quest ends and
you must sta* the adventure all over again by rolling
the dice to creale a new character

Special Equipment

During the course of your adven[rre you may be
forlunate enough to get your hands on special weapons
and protective armour. If you wield a special weapon in
combal, any blows you land on your opponent w l do
greater damage your foe will lose more suvrr,q



than normalr if you enter baltle wearirrS arnout you
will be more or lcss protected from any blows which
your opponent lands on you you will lose fewer
point :  of  sravrre lhan normal ln\ l ru( t ions cover jng
all fhese cases are tiven in fhe paragraphs where the
spe.:d'  Fqi p-re-r .  lo be fou d Arr rules .  once-ning
sp€cial weapons thal you r€ad there always take prece
dence over the rules grven in lhe Battlcs secfion, above.

Fighting More Than One Opponent

ln some siluations you may Iind yotrrself facing more
than one enemy Sometimes you will tr€at them as a
single opponent; sometjmes you will be able to fight
each in turn; and sometimes -vou wrll have to 6ght
them all at the same iimel Ii they are treated as a single
opponent, lhe combat is resolved normally When you
are instructed to fight your opponents on€ al a time,
the combat is a1;ain resolved normally - except that

once you d€f€at a creature, lhe ncxt steps forward to
fight you! When you hnd yoursclf under atta& from
more than onc opponent aL the same time, each adver
sary will male a separate atLack on you rn the course of
each Atfack Round, but you can choose which one to
6ght Attack your chosen target as in a normal battle
ASdrr)r dry ddd,t,onal opponent5 you rlrov! ro. your
Atta& Skentjth in Lhe normal way; if your Attack
Strength ls grcater than your opponent's, however, you
will not inflicf a wound in this instance; you can regard
it as if you have panied an incomin8 blow If your
Attack Sfrength is lower lhan your enemy s, nowever,
you will be wounded in the normal way Of course,
you rr'ill havc to settle lhe oulcomc against each addi
tronal adversary separately.

Luck

At various [imes during your adventu]-e, eitherinbattles
or when you come across other situations jn which you
could be eithcr Lucky or Uniu&y (details of these are
glven in thc paragraphs lhemsclves), you may use
LUCK lo make the outcome morr'favourable to you
Bul bewarel Using rucr is a risky business and, rf yoLr
are Unlucky, the results could be disastrous.

The procedure, cdled Tesfitg yorr lrrrt, works in the
following way: roll two d;ce If ihe number rolled js
."qual lo or lcss than your cunent r ucr score, you havc
been Luckl and the ouLcome will be in your favour. If
the number rolled is higher than your cxrrent LUCK
score, you have been Unlucky and will be penallzed.



Each trme you lest yorr Lrf, you must subtraci r poinl
from your cunent Luc( score Thus you wrU soon
realize ihat, the more you rcly on your LUCK the more
risky w l this procedure become.

Using Luck in B1tlles
In certain paragraphs yo:uwtll be told to Test Voul Luck,
and you will then find out the consequences of being
Lucky or Unlucky. Hou'ever, in baftles, you always
have the option o[ us[rg your LUCK, either to inilict
more serious damage on an opponent you havc just
wounded, or to minimize the effecis oi a wound you
have just r€cerved.

If you have just wounded an opponent, you may lesf
Vour I xtk as descrrbed above. lf you are Lucky, you
have inlicted a severc wound; deduct 2 afla points
from your opponent's srAMlNA score I[ you are Un
lucky. however, your biow only scrat.hes your oppo
nentj and you deduct only I point from youropponenl's
srAMI\A (i  e, instead of scoring the normal -: points of
dama5;e, you now score only r)-

Whenever you yourself arc wounded in combat, you
may ltsl tj/otlr l.uck to try to minimize the wound. lf
you are Lucky, your opponcnt's blow only grazes you;
deduct only 1 foint fuom your srAMrNA If you are
Unlucky, your wound is a senous one and you must
deduct r r*ra s fAMTNA pornt ( i  e, deducf a total of :
points from your own sraMrNA)

Remember; you must subtract 1 pornt from your LUCK
score each Lime you Tesl Vour bck.

More About Your Attributes

skill
Your sKrLL score rrill not change much during the
course of your adventur€ Occasionaily, a paragraph
may Sive instructions to inaease or decreasc your
S(ILL score, but it may not exceed its lhttial vaiue
Lrnless you are specifically instructed to the contrary. If
you ever have to fight a battle with your bare hands
(thal is to say, you do not have a weapon to fight
wrth), you must temporarily subtract r from your cur-
rent sKILL scorc for the duration of the combat

Al vaious limes during your adventure, you will be
told to Tesf your Skill.'lhc procedure for Lhis rs cxactly
fhe same as that t'or Tesling yaur Luckr roll two dice. If
lhe number roLled is equal to or less than your current
sKILr- score, you have succeeded in your test and Lhe
:esult will Bo in your favour. If thc number rolled is
hlgher than your cureni sKrLL score, you wrll have
iailed the test and will have to suffer the cr::nsequences
However unlike Testing your Lrck, do not subtract r
eoint from your sxrll each time you TesL Vour Skill



Slafiifia
Your STAMIN^ score will change a Lot during your
advenLure It will drop as a result of wounds gained
through combat, or by falling foul of traps and pitfalls,
and it will also drop after you perform any particularJy
arduous task If your sraurre score cver falls to zero,
you have been killed and should stop reading the book
immediately Brave adventurers who wish to pursue
Lheir quest must roll up a new character and start all
over agam.

You can resLorc losf srAMrNA by eating meals or
Provisrons You starf the game with no Provisions, but
you willbe given the opporfunity to obiain food during
your adventure- You must keep track of how many
meals' worLh o[ Provisions you havc by filling in lhe
details in the Provisrons box of your AtloenLure Sheet
Each time you eat a meal you may restore up to 4
points of srevrre, and you must deduct one mealfrom
your Provislons box You may stop and eal Provrsions
at any time except when you are engaged in a batfle

Remembel your STAMINA score may never exceed its
Inilial value, so there's no poinf in eating meals if your
sTAMINA is alr€ady at its ma-yimum-

Lurk
Addilions to your LUCK score may be awarded in the
.ourse of the ,dvenr.,re r 'hen yo" h.rve beer pa=
ticularly lucky or have created your own luck by some
action. Delails ar€ given in Lhe relevanf paragraphs of
the book. Remember thal, as wrth srrlr and srevrrr,
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your LUCK score may never exceed its &itial value
unless you are specrfically told that it can.

Equipment and Gold

Al lhe beg:1n'18 o[ vour adver',  e 1ou haue very
Ltlle equipment that is suitabLe for a joumey of any
krnd; but you will be given a chancc to visif the markei
at Royal Lendie before embarking on your dallgerous
quest. During your travels you nray also find other
useful items which you can take. For now, though, you
have only a sword, a backpack and a pouch holding a
few Gold Pleccs. To find out how many Gold Pieces
you have, roll two dice and add r: to ihe total rolled
Then note the foLlowing ttems on your Adoenture Shee!:
your sword (in the Weapon box) and your money (in
the Gold Pieccs box). If later on you should come
across any itcms which you want to take with you
make a note of them in the E+ripment box (they are
kept rn your pack) unless the paragraph tells you other

Weapons
Ihough you start ihe adventure wrth a sword of gleam-
ing steel, you may gel the chance to acquire another
weapon. If you take another weapon, you musf discard
your old one, .rs you can onJy ever carry one weapoJr
af a time To discard a weapon, just erase rt from the
Weapon box ol yow Adoenlure Srref, and then enter
the name oi the newly acquired w€apon in Lhe same
box, wlth a note as to any speciaL rnstructions that go
wrth iL. Once a weapon is discarded, it is lost for ever.

r t



Remember, if you ever have lo fi8ht wilhout a weaPo&
subtract r point from your curenL srrlr score for Lhe
duralion of the entire baLtle

Armour
You start the adventure wearing no armour, but you
may be lucky enough to obtain some later on If you do
get your hands on some armout note it in the Armour
box of your Arloenture Sleef the paragraph where you
find the armour wrll lell you the type of armor it is. Of
course you can wear only one LyPe of armour at any
parlicular time; if you find more and wish to keep it,
you will have to discard the armour you are currently
wearing Just erase Lhe old armour ftom Lhe Armour
box of your A.rluenture Sreet and then enter the name of
the new armour, along wrth any inslructions that go
wlth rt Once annour has been discarded, it is gone for
ever You may also discard armour rf you quite simPly
no longer wrsh Lo w€ar iL. In such cases, just emse the
armour ftom your Adoenlure Sheet You may carry out
Lhis action at any lime, excepl during a battle.

The vanous types of armour all work rn the same way:
ihey give you some form of protecLion rn baLtles
but only for a cerlain length of time - even lhe finest
Dwarven plate can lake ofly a certain amount ot
hammering before it slarts to buckle Due to its bulk,
armour also hinders youl movemcnts, unfortunatcly

In the paragraph where you frnd the armour you will
also be told both the total nrimber of hiLs lhat lhe
armour can lake before it is ruined and exactly how lhe
armour willprolect you Whenever you lose an Aftack
Round while you are wearing arrnour, fhe amour w 1
aulomatically protect you whether you walrl it to or
notl As a result, you will losc fewer srAMrNA points
lhan nomal, and you may even not have to lose any
sTAMINA at allr However, because the armour wrll have
protecled you, you must add r to Lhe number of hrts
that the armour has taken As soon as Lhe number of
hils taken by lhe armour reaches the total ntrmber of
hits that il can Lake, il becomes useless shaight away.
You may no longer receive the armour's protection and
must erase if from the Armour 6ox ol your A.rlomlure
SheeL.

The paragraph in whrch you find Lhe armour will also
tell you to add aL least 1 lo your dice rolls whencver
vou have to TesL your SkiLl, thus reducing your chance
of success in the tesi. This penalfy is because of the
armour's bulk, and il affects you for as long as the
armow is included on yotr AdxenLure Shut. tNearing
armour has no other effect on your srrir score.

11
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Uptootinr hee lr d hrcaking 
'fone

Serrchins lv then lrlnste!

BACKGROUND

Clallantaria was once the nost civrlized land on thc
tuce o[ Titan. Its history began when Orian thc
Br.r i lder halled the greai roaming of his tr ibe, lo build
a village whlch hc called Lendlc From therc, hrs
p.ople .pread. ' ' r ' lding eve m,-e vi l l .rqe< anJ
L.nole- l .c 'eror.d 1to J \" le,r .  t !  O "n"on
Itegulus, led the people rnto a ncw age of wealth.
anJforgcd the elsht largcst lowns rnto lhc nation of
Gallanlaria, with Royal Lendlc as i ls caPital.
Gallantaria continued to cxpand and could wellhavc
covered the entirc Old World, wcre rt not [or thc
jr. .har iL borucreo ul l-rr na .cn rho* peopl '
,lso had thoughts of expansion .

Direcl ly south la) the nation of Femphrcv' and kr
lhe east the country of Brice Though initiallv
'?lat iorr vlefe ' , ' rdial. t lre people ot Bri.e gr"tr
, - r lors "r  Cal 'ar-1, : r : .  r .ealLh .nJ P-cnrred rn
rnvasion Next, GallanLarian colonies in thc
\orlhlands rebelLed and senL an army down into
their parcnt countr) lo vJrn their rndependence and
rt did not take long before the nearby nations ()1

Femphrey and l-cndlelancl got crughl up in thcsc
tcrit le cr,enlr ' lhus besan lhc lvar of the lour
Kingdons

exkacts from L4c oa T,,r,
bY I:rnsi Kandermann



The treacherous Baron Tag led his own monarch
into an ambush, he himself plunging a poisoned
dagger inLo King Conslain's back. War-tom and
leaderless, Gallantara fell into despair. Fortunately
help was at hand in the form of Tantalon, the court
magician, who seized the throne 'in the name of the
people'. Using a mixture of cl:nning, wjzardry and
brilliant strategy, Tanialon broughf the war to an
end single-handed. Yet, lhough he exercised the
authority of kingship, he did not keep the crown for
himself; he was saving it for another.

excerpt kom Courf ksays and Obseraations:
hoo demdes oJ royal decorum

by Hugo MontPeilier

Aged and weary, Tantalon killed two birds wlth one
stone, at one and lhe same hme he found Constarn's
successor and righted twelve wrongs by declaring
lhe latter to be fasks which the former had to
complete to win the crown Thus a new bloodline
began to rule Gallanfaria, Orjan's lineage having
ended with Lhe betrayed Constain. Law and order
were resLored and an unlikely hero became king
Shangely enough, Lhe coronation coincided wilh
TanLalon's passng away; but the wizard's death ard
the starl o{ a hesh royal dynasty signalled a new era
for the nation

However, GallanLarja was no longer the centre of
the Old World That position had passed to
lemphrey, the realm of King Chalanna, who ruled
wilh his magical 'crown of kingJ. Chalanna leni thrs

great arlefact to the rulers oI lhe other countdes, on
condltion that they loin his now mighty Alliance.
Indeed, Chalanna's wise and generous leadership has
proved to be the sole guiding LBht, leadrng us into
rh- 

- - - r  
A--  ^F u, , - . - i r . ,

extact kom ChdLannl Lhe Reforner, Vol. III:
The huitful rears

by Maha Sanscreer

Sword For Hire

You are a veteran adventurer, lending your sword arm
:o (almost) anybody who makes you the right offer -
:hough it must be said you have no great love for gold,
-equiring only enough to gel by. You seek adventure
and excitement for ther own sake and look lo correct
:he world's many injustices. Over Lhe years you have
:ought for marry amies and have joined many expedi-
iions into unknown lands Dunng the War of tl'e Four
(ingdoms you fought on the slde of Callantada, your
:omeland Yow courage, skill and leadership earncd
1ou many decorations and, though you never felt
.omforlable with it, the rank of captain \rr'hen the war
ended, you spurned the fame you had gained and took
ro lhe road in search of hesh advcntures.



Five years on, you are now back in Royal Lendle; but
the people who once sang your praises have forgoLten
you. It's taken only [ou. days for you to become bored
with lhe city so, hopeful of bumping into someone
inLeresting, you decide to take yourselJ Lo a tavem
named thc First Step to slake your thrrst It is highly
likely that someone in here will be looking for a person
with your parlicular taients Indeed, you are on the
point of draining your second tankard of Lendale when
you feel a ftanhc tapping on your shoulder and you
tum fo face a worned loolcng man

Judging by his appearance, you would say that he is a
famer living on fhe country's borderland His words
fumble out in hurried anxiety 'l'lease, Captain, you
must help us in Kamstern Our homes are being ravaged
by an unstoppable foe and our pcople are being cut
down like dead wheat Three of rrs thai's me, Men-
dokan, and fwo of my fellow vrllagers - have come to
ihe city sceking help, but the authorities lvon't Iisten to
us They thrnk we'rc making it all up Thcy don't
believe thai we're being atlacked by the Shadow
Warriois'

It cannot bel The Shadow lVarriors are merely bogey
men, used by mothers to make their naughty children
behave; every Gallantarian child knows the short
nursery rhyme thar tells of them

Before you have lime to respond, Mendokan coniinues
No one will help us Even mercenaries we approached
have laughed in our faces Then, when we hcard you
were here . . You're our last hope. Will you hclp us?'

24

While his words have hardly been a glowing tribute to
your skills, you can see that the man is terrified and in
dire need of help. You're very doubfful about lhrs
Shadow Walrior business, though It is much more
likely thaf the peopJe of Kamstein are being tenorized
by a gang of brigands got up in frightening costumes
Still, you have heard of Kamstein; itt a mere speck of
dust on the maps, there's virfually nothing there What
could raiders possibly want from such a place? Perhaps
they just enjoy picking on scared, helpless peasants?
Whatever the reason, rt enrages you to hear of such
rr/anton viciousness You make up your mind to go to
Karnstein on rhe spot. you'Ll defend the vtllage and
teach these 'Shadow Warriors' a lesson they'll never
forget

Tum to r.
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ThoLrgh he is relieved Lhat you have agreed Lo help his
village, Mendokan now begins to look embarrassed He
says, 'We are orily a poor and simple people All we can
pay you is two hundred Gold Pieces and, whal is more,
lhe village elders have decreed that you are lo be paid
after the job rs done' Heigh-ho, such are the times! Still,
you won't go back on your word, so you aSree lo his
lerms and Mendokan smiles once more in relief. Now
he must go and find his friends so Lhat they can prepare
to leave for Kamstein, you yourself will have to buy
Provisions and other equipment necessary for the jour
ney and your adventure. You shake hands with Men
dokan and arrange to meet his party on the Main Trade
Route, south of the city, in two hours' time. The farmer
then hurries out of the tavern - jusL as a gaudily dressed
fellow strolls in and elbows his way towards you.

lhis is Bartolph, an infamous gamble4 he shuts through
even the most dangerous parts of the city wearing
expensive srlks, as a sign of his success at countless
gaming tables 'l haven't seen you in here for some
time,'he says with a sly gnn 'Care to try your luck?'

Although you shouldn't be wasting any Lime here, a
wrn would enable you to buy more equipment and Lhus
prepare yor.r for the road ahead. If you accept Bartolph's
challenge, tum to 86 If you would raLher leave, tum
ro ro

2

The leap is not going to be an easy one Test your Skill
1f you succeed, Lum lo z4; but if you fail, tum to r3r.
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3
To say that an uneasy silence descends on the bar
would be an undersLatement, but you do your best Lo
ignore the group If you wanl to buy a tankard of ale, rt
will cost you a Cold Piece (cross r Cold Piece off your
Adoenturc Sheef) and as it goes down you can feel it
doing you good (restore 2 STAMINA pornls) You stand
b! t\c bar l isleninS in or the mollcl group \ conver\d-
tion The veterans believe fhat the Orc rs a monk from
Femphreyr Elther lhey have been drugged or clse the
Orc is using a magical disguise Just then, lhe Man-Orc
walks up to the bar, orders a pint of ale - and Lhen
throws jt in your facel Anger sends the blood rushing
to your cheeks and you tum to face ihe Orc, who
shouh, 'Did you jusl spill my prnt?' Will you attack th€
Orc (turn to rl2), or try to prove to lhe olhers thal he
is an Orc and not a Femphreyan monk (Lurn to 3ro)?

4
Though your eviJ foe has {allen, he has struck you wifh
a cnrel-blade, a magicai daggcr thal inflicts cuts which
continue to deepen even aflcr the weapon itself has
been withdrawn. The wounds grow and worsen, resurr
ing in a slow and parnful deaLh For[rnately you know
the proper heatment for such tll: you must seal thc
cruel wounds with heaL; only then wrU they heal
normally. Ifyou have a lantern (and oil), you must light
it and press its hot glass against your injured flesh
(deduct one skin of oil hom your Aduenture Slaet).

5
Successive bursLs of sheet lightning enable you io see
fhat, all across the marsh, creatures resembling
punplin-headed \carecfows dre .trnrng fhey a-.e tl-e
Haggwort, formed of ihe earth and roused by the
growing corruption in the land. Groaning, the mindless
hulks rise and make their sluggish way towards Hust
ings, their paws grippinS a variety of murderous wea
pons They are great fighters, but they suf{er onc
weakness: Lhey are animated by mystic fires which arc
held under pressure within therr heads; any cut to the
head, no matter how tiny, will free the energy, and fhe
suddcn release will cause the HaggworL's head to ex
plodcl Huslings must be wamed of the imminent attack,
but a Haggwort sfands on thc road, in your way Will
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Attack it? Turn to 36

6
The mystic bolt shoots past your hcad and crashes into
the woman, turning her inlo a warly, croaking frogl It
seems that one of the very sorccrers she had been
objecting to was watching over lhe proceedings and
decided to end them To your dismay, the onlookers
fall aboul with laughter, while thc frog hops away lo
begin a new life Will you now go and listen lo the old
beggar (tr.rrn to 2r9) or to the man in black (turn lo
rt7)1

7
You open a smalL vial of MetaL Rot and empty its
contents all over the square iron panel which houses
the lock to your cage (coss the vial off your,Aloanflre
Sheef). The thick gurgling fluid does its work in seconds,
and the lock dissolves into thin air Not having heard a
thing, the jailer is caught unawares when you sneak up
behind him and knock him unconscrous. You step over
his mountarnous body and slip out of the jail. Now you
wiLl have to leave Royal Lendle bcfore you are caught
agarn Will you Leave the city by thc Soufh Gate, v'hich
opens strarght oul on to lhe Main Trade Route (lum lo
272), or by the nearer Easl Gale (tLrm to 60)?

8-9

8
The Shadow Warrior you face carries no weapon; rt is a
master of the martial arts, and ih deadly, rotted hands
move with blurring speed Each Attack Round, the
Warrior has two ittacks. Treat this combaf as if you are
fighling two opponenis with rdentical ratings at the

Firsl SHADOW WARRIOR sKrLL 9 srAMrNA g

If you defeat thc Warior, tum lo ,l j.

9
You watch as thc convoy of wagons disappears in the
distance, beforc you follow in its wake Progress is
slow and you spend a restless night, knowing that if
you had gone with the circus you would be in Shattuck
by now ln the morning you wake (reslore J srAMrNA
points) and conLinue on your journey

Head out on to the moors in a bid k) sneak round rt?
Tum fo ro8

Pui on a Chameleon Cloak if you have one?
Tum to 260



Another day passes before you reach a large stone
bridge on the northern outskirts oi Shattuck The Circus
of l)reams sLands near by, ih evening show in full
swing The clown in charge of Lhe circus steps oul from
behind a wagon; shc bows to you - rs four more
performcrs slep out from lhe shadows behind her
They are all Mandrakcs and lhey are conring for youl
To stand and 6ght would be sheer folly, and they will
probably catch you if you stay on the road Neverlhe'
Less, wilL you run along the road to Shattuck (tum lo

9r) or take a most desperaie gamble and dive off the
bridge into the deep river, many fcet bclow (turn to
to4?

IO

Swcat por,rrs down your face and you fall backwards,
tearing your mrnd free from Lhis most hazrrdous device,
an Orb of Mind-snaring. While rt may not be lhe safest
thing to carry around, perhaps it will have rts uses If
you wanl to take it wrth you, add if to your .4r'luanf,re
SJrrel i t  you have not already done so, wil l  you now
study the sarcophagus (tum lo r9l) or H€8mar's d€sk
(tu.n to r47), or do you ignore them both and leave
(turn to z16)?

I I

p.ove your worth. tt you will accept his tash tum to
382. If you do not, turn to 39E



There's no time to rest NiSht turns into day as you
leave Hustints far behlnd and get yor-rr 6rst vtew of
the Witchtooth l.ine: a sPrawling m,ss of unscalable
mountan peaks, monster-filled caves and tleacherous
nrrrow pa;se\. AJventurers who can say lhdt they ve
trossed the Lrnc le rhe most resPeclcd uf thei '  kind
EventuaLly, you come to a bridge and, later, to a fork in
the road Wil lyou go to the l€ft (tum to 391) or to the
nghl (Lum to 3r4)?

\1-r5

rt
Write down how many Gold Picces you wish to
gamble, then roll one die. On a roll of 2 6, tum to t4;
rf you roll a r, turn to r7j.

r4
Because of ihc poor conditions, you spend much of
your time conccntrating on nof falling over. The Crom'
bane, however, have no such fears. Their howls rise and
fall on lhe wind, and their revolting feet drum the earlh
behind you. If you have a set of CalLhrops, yr.lu ,nay
lhrow them down in the Crombanes'path The spiked
metalballs will np rnto their [oul flesh and grve you the
lime you so desperately need If you u' ish to do this,
cross lhe Calthrops off yow Adaenlurt Sheet and elther
make for the copse (tum to 63), or run back north'
westwards, to the road (turn to 16o). If you do not
have or do not wish to use - any Calthrops, you
must fi8ht (turn to 29o)

The old man calmiy lifls a finger and points at a wall In
response, therc is a loud click, and a secret panel slides
open. 'That way lies freedom, but back south Les
knowledge, whrle north lies the greatest reward arul Lhe
greatesl dangcr It is ever my dufy lo set Lhe tasks'
\4r,ho rs this man and why does he keep on about lasks?
Surely it can't be nol You look back at the old man,
but he has gone Where t iLl you go now: through the
secret door ltum to 278), or back out inlo the hall and
then through the south door (turn to 68), the north
door (tum io 174) or the west door (turn to 56)?



r6

r6
ln your hands is a page trom the Ashakkaans Numeris,
as laid down by Parcleasus, the numerologist- Though
born blind, he has a mystic sighl which has Siven him

knowledgc requrred to defeat hrm li]led lvith horror,
vou reaJtales of Voivod's first exislence on litan, but
you are relieved fo s€e that the num€rology rs easy lo
understand. Basically, the system instructs you on how
lo tum words into numbers of myslical significance

12j456789

E I  GH]
NOP QR
wxv z

AB C D
] KLM
S T UV

ior examplc, Royal Lendlc rs converted thus'

R OYAL L E NDIE

96713 155115

.\dd up all the numbers thus obtained, and vou get 51
So 51 is thc mystical mrmbcr of Royal Lendlc As you

will see later, this knowledge is vital to thc comPletion

of your qrrest.



r7
There's no lime to waste. You race for]{,ard and l<rck or
push or grab and hurl any oF the circus peoPle who
come within your reach to do whatever you can to
send lheir bodies fal|ng on to the campire Roll one
die and add :. Tht, total rolled equals the number of
Mandrakes you mrn;6;e to desiroy out of the original
nine Next, if you have any skins of orl, you may light
them and throw thcm at lhe remaining Mandrakes; for
each skin of oil you cross ofl yotr Adomture Sheet, yott
may destroy two Mandrakes Any Mandrakes you
destroy come from the bottom of the list, below You
must 6ght all thc rcmainint ones at the same time
Though Mandrakcs are not killed by normal combat,
an! ]ou bedt wrl l  oe <tr.nned :or a ie\^ o_e, ou'
moments, alLowinS you io ilrow their bodies on to the
fire.

r8-r9

r8
Thanking Osmaai. Cod oi Merccnarics, for yow escape,
you scramble up the ladder, push open the manhole
cover wilh your hard head (dcduct r point from your
srevlNa) and haul yourseLf up rnto the open air. You
roll over and shove the lid back rn place Restore r
r-ucr point for making a succcssful escape

Resting briefly, you look arounJ and see that you are in
a shori alley which leads into a brrsy square And you
are not alone An impoverished jestcrhas beenwatching
]'our behaviour wilh a perplcxed cxpression on her
face Her red-and-green outfit is in talters, yet she
manages a glib smile ard walks towards vou as you
climb io .vour feel 'Have you heard the one about the
p.g .n d f-.-.  I  . \e begr-. to- pl.rce Lhe palr oi
Iour hand over her iace and push hcr out oi your way
on to the floor You're in no mood for jokesl Tum
ro 225,

r9
'Troubled times are ahcad,'continues the enigmatic
figue. 'To help you, the Horned Cod sends a gesture
of goodwill find the man of nunrLers, or his book
lVithout either, you will fail.' I hen the face is gone. It
seems that Iack-in+he-Creen is a mt'ssenger for power
tul elemental forces, forccs whrch you decide to join
You l,ill strive fo be the Ea.th moiher's champion,
against lhe el i l  oi the Shadow Wanrors

Squinting through the blindinil rain, you can just make
out the lights and rooflops oi Ilustings. To the right of
the town is a slender column oi r';rth which has been

CLOWN
Inst MANDRAKL
S€cond MANDI(AKl i
Third MANDRAKE
Iourth MANDITAKE
Fif th MANDRAKE
Sixth MANDR KE
SevenIh MANDRAKL
Eighlh VANDR.^K!

It yoLr win, tum to I97.

9
7
5
7
8
6

:

7
6
8
5
3
5
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forced up out oi the ground by magic AtoP fhis
hundred'foot high Pinnacle rs a tower made of oozing,
l ivine sludge. \ "u 

hear a slu.hing sound (oming from
some*here lurt r l f  lhe road and iu<t as y ou look a f la'h
of lightning revcaLs a man risng uP out of bhe bog at
leasiit looks likc a man. If you want to walk the few
yards over to thc figure, tum to 39o If you would
mther stay on thc road, tum io 5

20

Two guards facc you, but more are coming You don't

want to kill thc rnen - after all, thev are onlv doing

then job - so vou wiLl have to use all I'our skill in a bid

lo disarm them Wrthoui their  swords, lhe) '$i l l  soon

surrender and lcl you go You must 6ght both of ihem

at the sarne time, but if you win a round against the one

you choose fo fight, you do not hjr:re him (because of

this, the guards arc not glven srAMrNA scores) But if

in any Altack Round.

First  CITY CU ARI) 7
Second CITY C LJARD

if vou disarm both guards in six rolrnds oi combat of

lesr, you muy lcaue the alleyway arrd flee into the

temple grounds you saw earlier (tum to 164); but il

2I-21

lou do not manage to disarm thcm within this trme,
nore guards appear and you arc crptured (turn to
\99).

2r
Though you lurn on your heel wrth lightning speed,
lou slill calch the merest glimpsc ol the Gorgon's
rrdeous face, the hag's skin is lrncd with evi l  and is
'ramed by a wrilhing mass of vipcrs A cry escapes
;our Lips as you ial l  back and sprn drzzi ly away She
.teps after you, eager for your [all, but you stumble on,
-ever looking back. You go on and on, unti l  at last -r 'ou;-e out oi the caves al logether

i stagnant pond l ies just outside, you pecr into i t  and
:re shocked by the sight oi yoLrr rcllcction your hair
ras turned grey, and yoLrr skin is strctched taul over
r our bonesl And il is only now lhaL you feel a slight
.liffening in your muscles. Dedr-rct 4 pornts from your
srevlNe and, if you are slill aLvc, hrrn to 8o

:urther up the slreet you comc a(r.)ss a t.rttoo shop. A
i.lsteless sign over Lhe entrance reads, 'Roggmondo's -
\o Design Too Difficult, No Bit Of Skin Too Small'
l\iill you enter Roggmondo's (turn lo ll) or continue
.Lp the sfreet, nhich se€ms to open out inlo sonc sorl

-.1crorr 'ded area ium to rr8j?

zt
eaving the lady, you carry on scarchrng through the

,iark streets of Lhe town, starhng wrLh a hovel on your
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right. You walk in through lhe open doorway and r,'ait
for youl eyes io adjust to lhe darkness. Test your Luck.
If yoLr are Lucky, Lurn to 226. lf you arc Unlucky, tum
lo i l .

24
Against all the odds, you have made it to the far path.
Seeing your mraculous leap, fhe W,rrriors howl rn

screech and all race soufhrcards You scnse that time is
aSainst ihem, perhaps they fear the oncoming dawn.
Whrlever th, .reason vou br"rrhe a lonq long r igh of
te ct I ufil to r02

r't
The town o[ Hustings has bcen devastated by the
Haggwort assault, and though you feel thar you nave
done your best to help, your best may not havc been
good enough Following the downcast Husfings
reiugees, you make your way along the south bound
road If you have a Crccn Leaf Brooch, or tr you nave
ar iron band and the word'CenrrnoJ mcans somcfhing
to you, tum to 397 Ofherwise, tum to 12

26
After unleashing a strcam of abuse r,vhich has no effect,
you frnally shout,'Your fathcr is fhe son of a lute
player and your mother has a face Lke a bucket of
hogspawn' At this, the jailer leaps to his fecr and,

] A ILER SKILL tJ STAMINA 7

Ii you rr,in, you will have to leave the ctty before the
al.rrm is raised. Will you lcave by fhe Sourh Cate,
,hich opens oul on to the Main Trade Routc (tum to

2r2), or by the nearer East Caie (turn to 60)?

The town square is a cobbled area with, in its centre, an
old cross. It is a hjve of activity as r{ool spinners,
lrrmers, masons, artisans, mcrchants, drunliards, travel
lers, _simplc peasants and a whole varieLy of other folk
to about, minding one arother's busrness AJter draw

Forbidden Caves, home of the dreadcd Gorgorl threc
ycars ato and, alas, never returned tlc must have been
turned lo stone.'Though lhis news is all bad, you thank
lhc priestess and walk away But you have gone only a
coLrple of steps whcn a beggar Lugs aL your siceve and
:sks you for a Gold Ptece. If you are wiiling to pay lhc
bcggar, cross off fhe Gold I'iece ftorn you.r Aioentutt
Slrcct and tum to ror. I f  yorr can't or won,t pay Lhe
bcgSar turn to r j9



28-29

28
RealuinS thal you are no match tor the miSht of all five
Warriors combincd, you n-rn back to the north. Your
lungs bum as you try to put some dislanct- between
yoursclf and the shrieking phantoms Fortunaiely, yoD
comc a[ lasf to a narowint of the palh whrch forces
Lhe Warriors to ride in srngle file But one of them has
sped ahead of Lhe oLhers in a L)id to delay you. You
must fitht and destroy rt before the rest catch up. Roll
one die to see whrch of the fivc you must face lf you
roll a 6, ignore lhe resuit and rollagain Whcn you are
told [o conLinue your adventure, afLer defcating Lhe
Warrior turn to 72 (note th$ oi yo:ur Adpenlure Sheet)
Now, if you ro)lr

lurnloS
1 um to 394
l um to 2j9
] lnn fo r8l
Tum to 2,15
Itol lagain

29
You ieel lightheaded and are just on thc verge of
agrecing lo heLp h.ith lhe dig - when you com€ io
your senses, gel a grip on yourself and politcly retuse
Howcver, raLher than express any regrets of concern at
your clizzy spel1, GLrignolraises his prck-axe and rushes,
screaming. towards yolr. There is no reasoning with
lhis man possesse<1

If ihe total rs equal to or less than your current srevrNa
:core, lurn lo 62 If the total is hrgher than your (u.rertr
irAMrNA score, tLlrn to 38j

to
leaving the tavern bchrnd,you walk towards thc sprawl-
:q - i . l -k L Jrea r  r re \e- l_.  ot  e : r .  o- . .J1. '  -e

narkel siands next to Royal Len<lle s poorest drstrict, a
rvarren of dilapidatcd burldings hous;ng beggars and
:hjevps Allin all, i{ is a sad and rlangerous place

:ne sort  of  things you l lanf nould normal ly cost you a
.nall [ortune; iuckily, you have a good mary merchant
riends, who will scll you thcr wares for next to
1olhin8. The eastcrn side of thc market is where you
:r'ill iind all fhe hardware you mav need weapons,
:asic equipnent and so on. On the dcstem srde, more
musunl items are to be found. Which side wiLl yoLr visrt
lirst, lhe easlem (iurn to 82) or ihe western (turn to
66)?

3
4

6

GLJ IC]NOL sKtLL 7

If you win, roll four dice and add the numbers together
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Jr
A number of incredibly strong hands grab you from
behind and pull you down on to the ground Lying flab
on your back, you look up to see Ennian, thc Burgomers
ter of Coml, standing over you He smiles and says,
'Don't 

'vorry, 
you won't feel a thing. You'll soo^ be

one of us' Then he bends down and puts out his hand
It tums inLo a slimy, organic suction pad; he clamps it
over your face and sends you tnto a sleep from which
you nevcr awakcn

t2
Pushing youiself to the |mit, you almost miss the low
wire that is slretched across the passageway. You will
have to jump, to avord tripping over lt lest your Skill.
II you succeed, lum lo 278. If you fail, turn to 297

3t-31

t3
-.rsting 

a swift glance over your shoulder, you Lurn rhe
-rrnately carved door-knob of the fafoo prrlour and
:rter. A tiry bell cljnks ovcrhead, d,akinS a drab lirrle
r.rn out ol his daydream lt is Roggnrondo I Ic looks at
. ou wrth a bored expressron and asks, 'Tatbo, friend?,
lo vou reply  ̂ Yes'( turn to r43,) ,  or 'No'( furn to z7o)?

t4
lcaring thc gentle foohtcps and the swishrng of hcr
irlvn, yolt try to avert vour gaze but too latel you
lrk ;nto the face of the Gorgon and must pay ihe
-l|]mate price Now there are seven statues in the cave
: lrrnr
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J)

Running this way and that, you Lry to evade ihe
hunling Orcs, but there are too many of Lhem, and they
soon have you tmpped in a narrow guily Even by Orc
standards, this is a partjcularly mangy and ferociolrs
ounch- Some train thcir bows and spears on you as
their lcader sleps forwad and grunts. 'We're the Orcs
of the Black Scorpron, the toughest tribe in all the
'rVitchtecf Sunender or diel'The tribal shaman, a gross
rag, whispers words o[ counse] in her leadert ear;
jtrdging by her expression, her advice is evil in intent II
you agree to srmender, Lurn to 288. If you would
father fight, lum to t77.

t6
Cetting in a s[rike at the Haggwort's head will not be
the easiesl of things fo do

HACCWORT SKILL 11

]f you win, you may go either to Lhe iown (tum to
167), lo thc tower on the pinnacle (turn to r42), or on
to the heacherous moorlaids (tum to 69)

Caught in the open, you cannot hope to outrun the
lvarriors' horses or prevenl yourself being cut down
by the Wariors' vicious attack Your advenrure rs over.

l8
You opt for lhe oldest Lrick in the book. Croaning
aloud, you clutch your side and iall to your knees in an
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acl of epic agony. The jailer glances over his shoulder
to see what all the fuss js about. Iest lorr Lrrck. If you
are Lucky, lum fo 74; if you are Unlucky, tum to rz3.

t9
After a day of hard brt swift kavel, the circus stops on
the north side of a huge stone bridge, on the outskirts
of Shatluck. The menacing range o[ mountains known
as the Witchtooth Line is clearly in srght, n:nning
before you like the teeth of a loathsome Earth-dragon.
You stretch your sLiff legs as the troupe unload fhe
wagons and start to put up the tenls and stalls; they
intend fo perform lhis very evening. When all is
finished, three of the performers rrde on into Shattuck
to drum up custom. The remaining nine gather rn a
circle round a campfire There, they eat and discuss the
coming perfonnance For some reason, you are excluded
from boih Lhe meal and thc discussion You walk about
the encampmenl in a nervous and restless mood. You
have a number of vague suspicions and feel thal you
musl do something about these circus folk before the
people from Shattuck arrive lf the name 'Korin' means
any[hin8 lo you, turn to Jr If it does not, turn to 2tJ.

40-4r

4o
. he Man-Orc fought wilh greaf ferocity, but you have
..eieafed him. Such creatures usually dwell in isolated
::eas so, for him to be hcre in the city, your assaiiant
'  ' . ' .  have been driven errh"r oy tnp pronisc oi grear
':"ards or by fear of a tcrrible punishment Searching
::e swiftly decaying carcass, you find a small BLack
re1,, which you may takc if you want to (don't forget
:: add it to your,4*,elfrrru Srrri jf you do take rt)

Soon you are walking lhrough the South Gate, out of
i.oyal Lendle and away from the scene of lhe assassina
r-rn aitempt Tu:n lo r45

4r
\ ,  ,  . l  . .P . -" .

.r:iLc was once fought hcre. hence the name, and the
ousands of bodies of thc fal len st i l l  l ie beneath th€

:.rih What betler place for Voivod to rarse an army o[
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the dead? You race {o the Battlc Plains and sce him
the Vorvod himself - an ircredible force of t imeless
decay, rrnged by his 6ve lieuten.rnts, thc Shador,, War
riors, who dance in darkest ecslasy Beside thc Voivod
is an Lon Bell of Summoning. ll Voivod strikes this
magic artefacf. the dcad rvi l l  rrsc to do his bidding Hc
must bc stopped, but howi Just lookjng at Voivod is a
shatlering expcrienrc If yoLr amved here arrlu, turn to
r89 Otherwise, turn to 364

Seeing how well you.handle yourself in a fi8ht, the
chref oi the Big Boulder Orcs scnds his meanJooking
champion over to clobt'er you

4t-17

up, you may very well reach Klrnstein too l.)tc to save
rl  Evcntual l ]  you rejoin the \Neir town n;ad I f  vou
..r .n ro fol iow rt  b.r . l .  v.esl  tum to r60 l f  you woLr.d
rather clrt across country and hcad directly southwards
iremcrlbering lhat roads usually offer greatcr safety for
the trrveller), furn to 247

45
If you have read cirher Hegmar's Warning or the Ci.cus
Tounral, fum to r7 If you havc read neither, turn to

4t)
It docs not fakc long for the eager ioot soltlier to reach
] ou Much as you dislike doing it, 1,ou will have ro kill
rim bcfore reinforcements anivcORC ( 'HA\{P]O\ sr lLL 8

If you win, you rcalize thal ii the Orcs (,f the Big
Bouldcr are victorioLrs they will kill you; and rt fhe Orcs
of tho Black Scorpron tr iunph, Uggamonllgo wil l
expecl you to sla\ r'.rth his lril.e for years So -vou ilee
Test ltLtut Lu*.If yol| are Lucky, turn io JJo lt you arc
Unlucky, turn to rr9

11
'Tut tut lut l  Not you. da,v. ir  i l?'  Bartol l)h smirks
condesrcndingly as hc reaches olrt for your slake Will
you r , ,  - in la l<e l l r  gold u , lo r5r ' . ' r  l rub h.
wrist and callhin a cheat /t lLrn lo r4ol?

44
Your scarch for thc hemit has Lrsed up a good deal of
pr€cious time Unl'ss you can fincl some way to make it

CITY CUARD s l \ lLL 8 STAMINA 8

if you defeaf thc SLrard rn fivc or fewer rounds, you
escapc and ma\ ci lher f tLsh oul oi  the al ley and up the
strcL-t (tum to J6o), or do\'! n into the sewrrs qrunr ro
j7t) If the guard is still alive rftcr 6vc roLrnds, you are
captured by rejnftrcemenls and takcn to thc jail (turn
:D r99)

li is with a growing sense of ur1;ency that you cross lhe
iclds of heather .rnd the winds* 'ept landscape which
ies : ,c1.,{een \ar l 'Lrry anC Shattuck dtcf  a rhi le you
:on\' lo a roullh-and-rea.1y shcLtcr, a ramshackle
loo,lcn door bLrrll across a ror ky alcovc I1 yor wish to
r\ !est igate lhjs shel ler,  lum to r78 I f  you wouru
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rather carry on towards the Main Trade RouLe, tum
ro 199

48
Your path takes you higher and higher into lhe moun-
tains, where il's not only the Shadow Warriors you'll
have lo be wary of but all the other unwholesome
denizens of the region Buf for now, you have only the
rlaintive crying of lhc mountain winds to keep you
:ompany- Afier a nhi1e, your path descends to ground
ievel, petering oul near a large cavemouth which reeks
of grim foreboding. Dare you enLer lhe Forbidden
Cavesr If so, turn to J9t If you would rathcr be on
]oLrr way lo Kamstein, turn to 80.

49
Looking up, you see that the drapes have been litted, to
reveal a vampire like creaturc rising from her throne.
Her ghastly counLenance is haggard with age At her
side is a living 'fireplace'which looks lik€ the head of a
Haggwort, only largo and more malevolent. It watches
:oth you and fhe creahrre as she walks towards you
:nd says,'l am Urtha. Many years ago, when I was but
a vampre, ihe peasants oi this region destroyed m€
r.ith the same wooden stake that now lies on that table.
Though destroyed as an Undead, I was, like the ancienl
Haggwort, expelled ftom the grave. Now I am lryord
undeath Iam a Wamphyrl

Times are changing, the old regimes are being swept
away We are enienng a twilight existence oi which I
shall be queenl And with this . ' she lifis her wrist to
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displav an rron band' . 1 can command the mrndless

Haggwort Cuided by my experience of centuries' thev

n'ill make an unstoppable armYl'

It is lime lo aci. If you have a vial of Metal Rot, you

mav lhrow it ai her rron band (lum to 83) lf you do

not, will you atlack her (lurn to 3o5) or ask her lo

prove her power (furn to 2tr)?

the wretch

STAMINA J

The clues all add up, Korrn said that 'they', who had

been the cause of the troubles in Gomt, had lefi the

verv dav rou arrived, hrrine bcen ir Cont for l l-e
pr"i  ioui ,",  

"" 
day-. A, cording to Lfe L.rd-o.:L 

" 
ou

iound, Lhe circus had been there for the same perrod

turn to r7 If you haven't, tum to 25t

SMECG sKILL 8

If you win, tum Lo 7r

5z-55

).
You take a deep breath and then staft running towards
Lhe gate Test your Skill. If you succeed, you make lhe
,.rmp and head towards lhe East Gate (lum lo 3or). If
',ou fail, deduct r point from your sravIN-r for bounc-
ng off the hard gate; rt is too high for you. You will
rora. have to face any guards who have come afler you
rlonS the narro passage (turn to 2o).

))
3efore you know il, you are enveloped in a cloying
risl which sends you inlo a deep sleep; tum to 186.

54
', o,Lr smile turns into a look of mute disbelief as lhe die
:.rddenly flips over: your loll has become a r.'Too
:;d,' says Bartolph, reaching for your gold. The dre he
irve you is obvrousiy loaded, and he is a trickstert Ii
ou want lo grab his wrisl and accuse him of cheating,
rm to rrt However, ii you would raLher avoid any

'rcuble and lel him have Lhe moncy, deduct the Gold
iieces you have losl from your Adoature Sheef and,
:ave lhe tavcm; lurn to 30-

t5

-. 
soon as he sees you, the guard rarses the alarm. You

:d better get thrs frght over and done wifh quickly

IANDRAKE sKr LL 8 STAMINA 7

' ,,ou win in four rounds or fewer you escape; turn 1rl
:oc If, ho.,ver.er, the Mandrake is still alive after the
. ri of the fourth round, turn to Jr.
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tl)
The door opt'ns urto a smalistorage room Among the
earthenwarc and hric-a brac, you find two meals oi
Provisions, whieh you may take Restore 1 LUCK point
for this chancc find Now you wrllhave lo go back into
lhe hall and r hrx,r' another roule. Will you go north
(tum !o l7a), south (turn to 6E), or east (tum to 89)?

) l

The crowd s rcaction io your gamble is good - in fact
it is too Bood, .rnLJ yoi 6nd 1'ourself in the middle of a
greed crazed crush Citl' guards race lorward to break Lro
. i .e . . rn-p.6" r  , r . , r r  pede . .  -  rL (  - (cn.  :  .o . r . r .

]ou I i ] 'ou l jkc,  you can cal l  c.uf :o fhe 
-*uards 

ior helpr
and give yorrrscl f  Lrp l turn to r99l Otherlv ise, ) ,ou rvi l l
have to takc your chances among a heap oi clawing
and gfasping bodics If you choose thc lalter colrrse.
rol lonc dic anJ dcduct from your srAMrNA thal many
ponts

If yoLr survivc, you may sneak out ihrough one of lhe
square's nor'v ungu:uded exits. Will you escape over the
grecn and plcasant grounds of a small temple, bordered
by a low wall ltum lo 16+), or run dorm a narrow lane
(tum to rr8)?

58-{o

j8
Cupping your hands, yolr scoop thc water up to your
lips The magical liquid makes your hc.rd spin as it takes
immediaLe effect Roil one die and follow the inslruc
lions rn the table below.

Roll Effech
1 Nothing happens
2 Restore 2 STAMJN^ pornts

i  Restore 1 LUCK and :  s r . twrr . r  points

, t  RestoreiLUCKandlsraMrN^pornts

!  Leslo.e:  rucK and I  sraviN^po'nts

a,  l iesto: .  r  sr : r r .  :  ruc< anJ + srAMI\A poinls

You may drink from the well only once before moving
on, ejther norfhx,ards (lurn to 149) or back to the
south (turn to 44).

59
You open the safe and 6nd ro (;oll l'icces, which you
may take (add them to your hrrrJ <n your Adoenture
Slerl) You are about to go over hr cxarnjne lhe book
when you hear a noise outsidc You decide you had
belter leave the wagon beforc you are dlscovercd
Reiurn to 2tj  and choose an ophon 1'ou havc nof
,,.icked beiore

6o
).,lere slreets a a'/ ho the hu1lc lasl Cate, you come
upon a raiiy on the streets of Royal l-endle, a rubbish



6r

caJl slandin8 unrtfendcd A fe*, citizens are wealtlrv
ard ulrur, ' le- . ,  rgn r ,  I loIr  , r r  r  err l r re:ur t , , f  r
r^.indorv: instead. they save it for the l-cndlc rubbidr
col lectors, lvho t .ke i t  to a I i fge quarry just bc),ond the
city w.all Gafe Wardens alrrays sf.rnd watch over the
tour ci ty g.r les is a n,atter oi  coursc, but nol \  ihcy
coull also bc on the hokout for you. Thereforc, yoLr
reckon it may be a good idea to sneak aL.oarci the
mbbrsh ca* and hide among all thc garbage. T|at way,
t ,ou,ni thi  tust bc able to sl jp throL,gh thc gatc u,rsecn.
It yorr decrde lo climb aboartl lhe cart, tLrrn to rz6; but
i t  loLr r , ,oLr ld ralher approach the tast Care rn a more
nobl( ,manncr,  on ioot,  Lurn Lo lor

6r
RelLr t. . .r. . i l \  ]ou pLLl sorne oi thc jLrnk rnkr 1.oLiJ mouil

"  r , r  i . r r ro i . I , j r  .p, t  i r  n. , .  t t  \  " l  
, ,  t ;  - . , .  |  , .  .  ,

62

-.  od Kedbolm whose skin is foxic The slopry black
.rrng cmits r high pitchcd r,vhrne ihcn siithers away. Its
. :ste st i l l  has 1'ou heaving ( lcduct-:  poinrs i rom 1,our.  evLrel  ' ls our [ood not lo your i rk ing, thcn?' .1 voicc
rquirs TLrrn to 49

62

..arch the s,fe Turn to z7r
-1 fo destrol  ihe skeleton? Turn to 29{
eave Lhe camp at once dnd continuc

l ,our lourne),? Tum to 2g2
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oJ
ihe weirdness shows no sign of abahng as you enLer
:he copse, nor do the twisled lrees offer you any
sroteclion from the rain. Suddenly, a fork of lightning
.-uts don'n through the darkness and blasbs a tree right
n front of you You take another path . . but find yow
;r'ay blocked by another fork of lightning, and another
and anothert You nm, but no matter whrch way you
:um, you come close lo being rncrnerated. It s only
aiter several minutes of this deadly cat ard-mouse game
ihat yor.r realize you are being herded inlo the heart of
ihe copse, there, you are conhonled by a Mahogadon,
a iong-dormant tree monsler that has been slired into
,raketulness by the changes in lhe earth. One of ih
:oughs swoops down and lifts you up, its leafless
'rranches wrapping round your waist Yor.r cry oul as
ihe woody tentacle begins lo squeeze the life out of
iou If you have a vial of Slecping Draught, turn to
zoo. If you do nol, you will have to fight; turn lo 357

64
)'ou leap aside just in lime as the door swings wide
open and slams into the wallwith a ioud bang Dusling
,r'ourself down, you stcp insidc thc dark sheltcr The
Flace smells of Orc and is bare, save for somc black
robes and a forn map of Royal Lendle. Hidden under
one of the robes is a metal casket You try to open it,
bul il is locked. Do you have a Black Key or a vial of
\4etal Rot? lf so, you may use either to open the casket
tum to tt4 - and cross off Metal Rot from your
)dxenLure SheeL if you use that); otherwise, or if you
rlould rather leave the casket alcne, lurn to 248
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6j
Preparing a cauldron oI cockoach and rat dropPings
stew is a r€volting, tedious and unappreciatcd chore
and Bonesquagg Crogmaker, the Orc chef, is only too
quick to belabour you, should you make even the
slighiest mrstake inpreparation. Even worse punishment
comes when you are forced to eat a bovr'll The stuff
makes you feel sick in the stomach, but it is slill a crude
fom of noudshment (restore 2 points of srAMlNA)
fust as you are finishrng your stew, the kibe's shaman
has four Orcs seize you and manacle you lo a blood-
stained sketch rackl Then thc sly, snrggering shaman
defers respectfully to Uggamonggo, who says, 'My
shaman reckonz yer on a secrel mishun ta lry an'frnd
oul our rvar planz Now yoo'd betler lell uzz \"rhal ye.
up to, or yoo'llgain a few inches.'Willyou talk (tum to
r9E) or keep quiet (turn to u 69)?

66
It does not take you long lo 6nd mosi of thc lhings
which may be of use lo you during your adventure.
Look at the list opposile and, ri you buy any of the
items described ihere, add it to your AdoenLure Sheef,
deducling the appropriate number of Cold Pieces
Exccpt for Provisions and lhe Amule! of LtLck (which
mayte used at any time except during a battle) and the
Ring of Agihty (which may be uscd whenevcr you Trsl
Yorr S[ill), you may use items only when instrucled to
do so by the text. Finally, unless the list tclls you
olhen"ise, you may buy only one of each itern

66

You nay use thh talisman oncc only, alier
whi.h it is usel€$ Using it tslores your
L!.( rore to ih lritid lcvcl

Cosl:4 Gold Pieces

Woven by Llw€n craftsm€n, this fine .ape
tales on the hu€ of any natural background Il
is not so cffectivc against m,n made
backgromds such as blck walk, and it works
best in lhe hou6 ofddk.c$

Cost,5 Gold Pieces

Thrown at a hard surface, thes€ liny magical
d€vices explode wilh a loud noisc and a
blinding flash of lishl Thoush hamles, lhey
can lright€n or shock oppon.nts You may
buy any nunb* of lhen

CosL 2 Cold Pi€c€s each

Altholgh seeningly us€less, in lhe pasl
n(ros hrve proved uselul lime and again in
the couBe of your many adventures

Cost: 1 Cold Prece

You maybly any nunbu ofn€als
Cosr J Gold Pi€ce permcal

whenever you aie lold lo T6t vaw Skill, y.r
may drau on the power of lhis msi. rinS II
you do so, deduct 2 ftom lh. dic roll You
mu+ d€cidc shcthd or not !o use lhe ring
beforc you dake lhe roll, f you choose to use
it, one usc of th. rng $ spe.t. whelh€r you
succ..d in the lesl or nol The ring may b€
us€d lhrec hnN only, after which if is usel€$

cosl 4 Gol; t'i€c€s

One vialof thG potenl br€w will knock cvcn a
Mrnlicore oul for days You nay buy ary

Cosl 5 Gold Pi€c€s €ach

_ 
nE ofAgi l i ly
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If you have not yel visrLed Lhe eask'rn side of the
market, lum to r88; if y()u have, Lurn b l2r

67
One b1 one. the bal ls in l l  to the ground Then 

-!ou 
get

a st i rginB kick on your backside anci ta) l  f lat  on your
facc Thc circus foik roar with laughk'r as you pull ofi
thc liclicLrious horse's hcad The clown st.rncls over you
r,'ith a Jry look and shrlrs her head 'You re clearly no
per fcrrrcr For 3 ColJ l loccs. you can l ,Lrv r  our way. '  l i

- . ,  
orL 1,r1, the clonn. r . , . '  fhc gold off  lour. l , ie lrr ; r .

- i l r , f1 . ! r( l  tum to 7r i i  you canl or r( ' r ' l  pat-  lurr
ro9

68
You cntcr a room packcci wrth books .rnil wax sealed
fubcs containrng ancnrt scrolls The tn'o Dark Elvcs
tho l . . rssed rou in thc falhra-v earlcr srt  ai  a iargc
tabLe n.rding magnifr(rnf  tomes Bul . rs soon as l .ou
enter,  (hey look up an; shout,  'Our tcmple has been
profancdl Death to t fc outsider l 'They dra'r  Long dag
gcrs frorr  beneath thcir  robes and lungc at you You
must |ght them both r t  the same f imc

moors bul thcy are Loo sl()v! kr bother you I lowever,
the Haggvvr,ft are not th. <rrJy source of dirrger on

-lustings Moor Almosf kr) l;rlc, you see that you are
iL.oul to f .crd on a runc iarr ,cci  obsidlan disc l t  is
lone sort  oi  nrsf ic man irnf  L5l : / . i , /  l r . r ,  l l  iou aje
Lucky, turn k, r8a If yoLr arc LlnLucky, tum to 2J4

7o
ln fhe darkncss of the se{,crs you cannof mnkc out the
Sl-vgore's frnn at al1 clcar ly;  al l  rou know is that thc
ircalure rs r lark anJ nalcvolcnt.  l \hen 1ou str ike lhe
S1ygore, ris 'skin' hisses and steams it is acidic to the
iouch an(l it has dissolvcd your weapon (cross it off
ro.ur Adut ure S/reet). Worse still, a black maggoty
iLime has tw,tched i ts way up on to yoLrr hand, bLrrning
i You horrl and must dedLrcl 2 points fft)m your
srAVi\A Then lhe Sl lgore gi \es lent to anoth€r
Lnearlhtl,nroan and liits ils bulk, as if lo conc oolvn on
1,'ou and enrsh you. Wlll you flee (turn h, 356) or
:ummage swiitly through your pack for something

^,h!ch 
may Jcfeat i l  ( lum h) 2to)?

1l

- i iepping or cf  Smetg's repulsive l i t l le body, yol  retum
:o the bf ighLlr /  ! t  chambe. .rnd the archwry l lecause
:5e wal ls arc cor iLt ing a fninl  glow, you dcc c to put
.rut yoLrr hnLorn Then yoLr cross the roon, pass through
re arch arr l  r lescend lhc long, u ' ide staircasr Ihe steps

. r i  a l  a con,Jor.  l  h ich ,r  ou h, lht  Lmti l  _r 'ou come to a
:rossroals lv i l l  you go no+lr .  back ihe v".ry 1<>u came
iurn to ro(r, souih (turn t(, rr4), casl (turn lo r22) or
.fcst (turn k) r44)?

F\\ l  I ) , ' \JtK ELf
SeconLl L)ARK ELF

lf  yoLr wrn, you may scarch the l ibrary ( tLrrn to r9z),  or
go back info the hall ;nil enter the nofth door (lum itr

J l4l .  iho east door ( turn fo 89),  or the sfsi  door ( tum
lo t6 i

69
Shurnrng fhe safety of Lhe road, you hr'.rd deeper ancl
deepcr into the marsh Ihe Haggworl rr( all over lhe

"t'
E



Made vvary b1' your viclory, lhc othcr Warriors renr
therr horses lo a halt As onc, thc bur hiss with fear
and hatred BuL you don't stay to x,atch ihis display ol
evi |  you run roLrn,J a bend, putf ing lour-sel f  oul  oi  therr
si .cLr l  Then yrrLr he:r  lhe poundng r, i  hoois as :he
trranlors t . rkc rLD lhe Fursui:  on.c rnon'  You rfon l  be
so lucky a scc(rnrl lrme: you need k, hnJ a way to shake
them off Wrll volr attempt to hidc rrr onc of the manr
ruts in the ro,ky path ( turn lo 346),  hur edly put on
a Chameleon ( loak, lf you havr orc, and hug the
shadowy srclt ()l thc looming rork fa(€ (turn fo l24t
or at lemp: r  r i r r l ing iumc across t l t  dccp ravine lo
lhe Falf .  on: l t r  { , thcr side oi  the pr5. i t l r l ] l  to 2l l

All that stan,ls l)ctwccn you and thc Voivod are lhe
Shadow Warriors You mrist fighl cach of the
Wadors (e\.cpt any you havc alrcady banished b1'

, . . . .  r r 'e . -  or ,  r . ,  I ,o.-- .  rL
ilng oi Ral,fr.un, fcnremt'ei io rgnore ilre l\:.rLriors
special  dbiLi t ics The paragr:ph ior c,r th l larror rs,  8.

194, zS9, rtJ arcl 245 If you del,'r all the Waniors,
you may thcn lace Voivod If yorr rlr so carrying thc
Spear of Doorr,  turn to r7r.  Jf  yoLr rLr so without thc
Spear, lum lo 2,19

7+
Concernei.  ihc r .rrLcr oaiks or.e: to yorr cage, Lrnlocks
it and rushcs rn Lr help you You sp,,ng ioft.ar4 snrlch
the keys fronr |Ls pLrdgy hand anil Lrrrp out ol the cagc

75-70

You slam lhc Joor shut and lock it L'clore lhe jailer has
lime to do .r single thing Thcn you throw away the
key and leavr fhc jail The imprjn)ncil man's cries echo
rehind you as you make your n'ay out oi fhe city Will

.oLr leave by fhc South Caie, r^ 'hi .h opens ouf on to
: \€ l1arn T1k-t( .  I {oule i lum io 2721 or b_r ihe nearer
Easl Cale r :Ltrn hr 6011

75
Puttrng the ccrrr ghost town far bchrnd you, you hcad
roughly south wcsi untilyou comr to ir sheltered glade.
There you lil rlown and calch .r lc\'! hours' slecp
:eslore 2 sravl \A pointsl

i \hen yoLL rr .rkc up, i t  is lo the clann oi  a sunn,v da1
iVill you cut wcslwards and join thc road to Shaltuck
lurn to 3J4), or lakc the southbourxl road, which leads

slraight to thc pcrilous Witchtoofl, I i,rc (tum to 186!

1o
u: l  rrher lou lhrnk the hennit  is at .out to go be:serk,

:e ialLs lo ls l roes sobbirg L)utsrdL' ,  lhe r leas grorr
nofe persisl( f t .  bl l l  Hammicus Jusl  p(,sses hrs hands
over his c.rrs .rnd weeps, 'Leavc nri' in peace YoLr
cannot be nry r)n My son is derr] 'AL this,  the voicc
5creanrs and h(lcs into oblivion lhc ordeal is ovcr

' ; . .3 h l "  r  |  . r l r le.  I ' .  u-L ' r  lL,rr .  r -d."1.  I
r ;1€,1Nr mr l , fc ln relun I  of icr lou knol ledge Thc
Sradori  i \ ' .urror.  afe !ess€ls Lrf  t i r i r  masrers lLrr

hey can Lrc Jcstroycd only when l ,c,s destroyed But
: I€y.:drr  be l , rnrshed I [youbesl . r  Warr ior in combat,
:ear the faccrnrsk off its dissolvi.l fonn Separaterl
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iom its talisman, the Warrior will be doomed to lrmbo
:or a hundred years.'

tl, rn hrfure, you defeat a Shadow Warrior, rum ro 221
znd fioI to 315 as insfructed (make a nore oi this on

71
the clown curtsies and declatms, ,l{elcome 

to tne
Dream fircus;iIbrings fantasies to somc and niShimares
io olhers. You may ride with us to Shattuck.,you
assume you are to ride inside the clown,s wagon, but,
i'hen you go to open the door, herhand reaches out anct

78
iVith the guards in hot pursuit, you rush trp rne rane
rut pause when you notice a rnanhole in the mrddle o{
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the roadr, .ry Strdclcr ly i t  occurc to )ou: Possrbly ) 'ou
could losc thc guards by sncaking donn into the sencrs

You are considcr ing what to do when a f is ls ized mctal

ball boLrnces rn lront of you then comcs to a haLt on Lhc

cobbles It canrc lrorn somewhere to your right Yc,u

look in that drrcction and sec a rr'ysterious figure, chd

head to icxrt rn black robes, sclrrrying away uP I

narrow allcy l'fhlccn two buildings Wili you pick P
lhe ncial  sphc( ' ( turn to 2rr) ,  leave i f  and to down

into lhe \cwers (hnn to 175),  or ignore bolh oFt i .us

and kecp on rL,rulng up the sire€l  i furn lo 22Jl

'79

-r  l "  r .  n of  \1.  h-  ard eg"n .  i , \
Old l{orld' On the off chance, .vou Look uP Karnstein
and drscovcr two things of Inleresl  f i rui ,  i t  is la id thir t

Nc area vras once cal led Assur Na Mcncs, lhe si te of a
: :rssive Lat l le in l ,hich ten t l ,ousand nrcn dicd ' Ihe
'rrk ci  bur ial  rr ;s so great l l r . t  thr ! , rc lors r l rcrel t .
rLrred :he soi l  of  lhe batt lc plain oycr c. , . , 'cr ing fhe

-. ,rdies,, . .here the-v Lay I t  is saiJ thl l  lhc bodres re ihere
:  l ' :  r . '  ld -  

:  I  . . r l  ,  . .  .  14
::or\.s -{nofh€r legend spr:rk. oi thc \\asler, a cruel
: ! rant vrhose r:ery tread could dcsporl  the earth Aiter
.ercn da1's oi  this.  the sui tenns soi l  ar i ,se and trapped
-r€ W'aster,  imprisonrng him.rL a place now cal led
rre Zarrikiz Shrine.

' r 'ou close fhe book, lust as a secrct pancl s l ides open in
:hc far u.al l  Do you have J Chimclcon Cloak? I i  so,
.urn to r27, i f  nol ,  tum to r to
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8o
i,lting the caves behind you, you follow the edge of
:e Witchtoolh Line eastwards until you come to the

' lain Trade Route once more You cross a bridge and
:ie a mountain trail, which should bnng you to Kam-
;::in. You walk for quite some trme and . wail a
.:nutel Where are you? Somehow you have le[t the
'-.ad and now, in your daydreaming, you have come Lo
: rocky clearing, in which stands a most spectacular
: ght A man is standing here, sweating in the bright
:: He has been trying to dig a skeleton out of the
rtk-face - but what a skeleton! It is huge and belongs
-. a creature, the like of which you have never seen

,::ore Seeing you, the man calls out, 'Ho, therer I am
-rLgnol, an archaeologist fiom Chalannabrad, and I am
r an excavalion of vital academic import. I plan to

-:ie lhis unique specimen back lo Femphrey UnforLun
:.1_v, I came on this venture alone, and now I find
- . . , l f  i r  reed oi aid. I f  y ou help me free rhe specimer

pay you a hundred Cold Pieces.' 1Ahile ihrs sum is
'.:npting beyond belief, you know thal it will take
-:urs Lo free Lhe skeleton lf you accept the offer, turrn
r J8t If, on Lhe other hand, you would rather be on
rur way, turn to 2ro.
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8r
l)<, ] r ,u ha., ,e a ! i : ,1 of Sleepin8 Diau|\ l t  I i  lou har.
iL.rr  ro : .1.1: 1i  _i  oL h.r  f r  I  tLrn :o 6t

8z
lr (lors not lakc you Lrng to find mosf r; the articlcs
which you hopc wrl l  b,  of  use lo y(,u ( ludng youi
ar lvcnture Rcad lhrousI thc l ist  belc,w ,rrrr l .  i f  you bul
an\ . r  lhr i len's dr\nh, l  ihefe. a, ld, l  lo lour . i ' r l r r
i r , .  s]r f . r .  €m€mbc.!r l l  to. l€d.rcl  thc 5tr tcJ number oi
( io l( l  Pieces Ercepi i , r  Lhe batt le axc J,d the arrnour
)1r n ' .y use rtems only when you arc instructed to do

-.  '  . | -p .exL t  n l ,* .  i l  . . la.ed ol l . ,  rsr \e.  iou mr]
Lrry only one of an1, :rr t rc le

I . ( l  r  re t . !  : :  f . i .  i { , r ,xr- :  l r  . . r : r i t
i  f !  nk .  : . rn i

,  r . . i  , ,  , ,  ;  I  , , !  i , r  urLr :
r t f  , r  r . ,  i  tdfcvrr ,  b( . r ! . ! , ,  Lt , .  r r t . , f  rL{hl
, - , { , lL r !  l ( )  suf fur  J F. f r  ly  l ,Jr . t r I . .m]orI
] \ l l r l  t t rdglh r t r l \  hh, i .q,  )ou usc i t  l l

!., r ! Llr. brtlle r{r |,Lr, , r the ],!e.f.rl
r r r '  

' r  r  '1 , , ; rdrrr  r ' I  5rr  ' '  
,  .  

-  " - . ,  
a, . . .

r i  .  .  ' .  hr .  , r  : .  r - ,
, r  ,  L.n:  ,n )aLe. t . i  l . r l .  r ,  .  r  ' r {  nr :  L, ! ,

(  , ,1 (  , ,  f  t rc.e po. !  L

I  tnr . r .urehrLu,tr , , l ,  L r  N lose onl '  i
|  1\  . \  

i iDL r .  Pr i iL.  r  I  r i  r r -1 r . ra r , l

lLf  , , . t ! i .  nn.L,- l  . i . : r -L
. ,  .  . ,  |  .  Le. :  -p i f  i . ,  I  ,  , , '  . ; : . ;  r ,

I  r \ r  n r()r( . i ,  ]oL , ' i  ,  rmi ,Lfnage gjDtJ

l ' ,  L l , '  . ! r  , !  us. l \ \ . r  1. ,  L l f ta lenl .h, ts

8l-84

Cost,  I  C,nl  I 'df  1or i  ldtcm pl ' r  , ' r '  .k l r  oI

Iur  * . r !  L, I  i , r  nu-be . i  r ! ! r ,L.n.  i ! .5

C.st r GolJ 11..( r'r. skin

The5c.hrrr ,  f ,  l {n i ro5t  hununl) ,1, '1. ' l f rcs

Corl  r ( , , lJrr . .es

Tir  s i l i  .  -  r , , ' , lL t . r .  . lL! . . - l r f : ' , , ,  Lf  . r r . .

1: taL!  b-  L iL .  r  e lh L:r :nr . l  r , , , ,  r  r .  5r l

Cost:  a Co,Ll ' , . , . !  r r  v,J l

lope and |' rr' ', Abort tnin, ''fLrcs oI thrl! 1'81'1,v.|ln rope,
wrlh a snrll n r l.,l lrook affrcd ro orf L rl

Clrr t  I  ( i ) l , l r re.es

:1,LrLr hr, .c loi  aireai l .  rrsrtcd the rresicrn si t lc, ' i  :he
narket,  turr  h) r88, i fyou h.r \c,  tum to J2r

8t,
Shruggir l l  , , i f  the slrong grf  ol  vour Buards, vou Frnb
: r ia l  oi  \ ' lL ir l  RL. l  arr i  hLrr l , t  . r t  t re i :or bn]1r i  I  \our
:r1 Ls rr .o( i ,  t re glass rr .r l  r , lL break and rprL is
iontenis .r l t  over the b;nd ( ross Ine vraI oi i  youL'
ilaerrtin S/r', t, and lhen'l Lsl tnr SkilL lf yorr succeed,
lurn to t,lr li you fail, tunr t,r lo5

o1
."hen .oLr :LLrr  oul  rLrro thf  t l rcci  a i  t1e:rr . , r r i  , , r  l l re
: , le-r .  t i rcrc, '  i ru s igr  o i  ihc,rorr ; r  BLLI1or rrrhcar
:oolsleps.o,n,ng up lhc al lcy L.chind 

-vou, 
so yru kcep

on mnnrrg Wherever y.ru ilo, you scc morc.n(l Inore



8t

examples oi chaos, all caused by thc strange smiling
people lhe wonran called 'Mandrakcs , they are power'
ful ffghters who L'leed green blood but never s€em to
die. Their opponcnts, the real inhabitrnts of Goml, arc
folally outclasscd BLrl the Mandrakcs don't kill the;
\ r . - . -  r ,Fq,-r- , \  

'LF. i )  
-  

|  ,  ' \ .  .?tet  rJ,c,L\

their lictims unconscious so that lhc1, can drag lh€m
oFf, who knows where You y/ish fhat there was soore
thing you could do to help the opprcssed townstolk,
but the shor.rtint and the foolsteps dogging your heels
remind you only too.clearly Lhat you yourself are still
in peril Now you can either keep heading the way you
are gojng, fowards the South Cate (tum to r84), or
you can veer off and head for the nearcst port ion of the
town r,"'all (tum to zo7l.

8 i
The coil of veins crawls further up your arm, before
suddenly falling away You feel no ill'effects and are
just wonderinS u'hat all this has bccn abouf when
you see lhat thc thing on the stonc siab is changing
shape; morcovcf, it is taking on uorrr likenessl

The Mandrakc fepLica rises from tht slab and altacks
you If it kills you, il will lake your plrcc in society and
no one will ever be the wiser The Mandrake does not
possess any ar our or special equrprlcnl, but i l  does
have lhe same wcapon as volr I t  also has curenf sKrLL
and srAVrNA scores ide.i icaL to \our ow.n \fandrakes
are (sually vvell nigh indeshuctible, L'ui if you defeat it
now, whLle it is still newly formed, it will rcturn to ils
pod Lke shape

86

If you win, you will have to T$l yout llclc to see
r,'hether the noise of your 6ght has ale.ted the others
lf you are Lucky, return to 255 and choose an oPtion

lou have noL had before If you arc Unlucky, turn
ro Jr5

86
ilubblng his ,,rell-manicured hands in unrestrained glee,
Bartolph sih bcside you and hands you a die Put somc
golci on the table as a stakc,' he says, and roll the die If
you roll ,+ or above, you win: yoLr keep your stake
money and you take an amounf cqual to your stake
irom my onn purse If you roll lcss than 4 you lose.
and I keep your stake Easy, eh?'Ycs, you think, almost
ioo easl '  A small crotd, drau,n by the exaggeraled
Loudness oi Bartoiph's voice, gathcrs rolrnd to rrafch
Decide horv many Gold Preces you wish lo gamble and
note the anrount on your Adoenhn Shcet Roll one dic,
on a roll of 4 6, turn to t4, on 1 l, tum io 4J.



Ar

In the struggle, a lorch is knocked over on to some
highly inflammable chemicals, and soon the lab is ablaze
You make a hurfled dash for the exit; on Lhe way out,
you may grab one of the following items which are
lying aboul the place, a sword, a pa& holding : Pro-
visions, a ceramrc mongoosc paperweight, or a lantem
and one skin of oil Then you race down the sLaircase,
turning a deaf ear to Kauderwelsch's screams. Only
when.vou reach the roarl  to ihe south of Cumbleside
do yor,  

' lop 
to ool  l rc l '  J-e er -rre to.re- 

'  
e 'gu fed

in flames Then you Look away, and continue south-
west, rnto a sheltered gladc where you sleep for a lew
houru (restore 2 poinfs of sTAMINA)

88-89

:Vhen you wake up, it is to the dawn of a sunny day.
'vill you cut westwards and join the road to Shattuck
:urn to 314), or lakc the southem road which leads
::raight to the Wifchlooth I-ine (turn to 386)?

88
': ou don t Let anylhing drstfact you a\ you run over lhc
.iick, quaking ground I lowever, the way ahead is
:locked by lhe huge n'c,"nd WilL you approach the
.rreaming face (turn to 178), make for the copse whjch
: oif to your right, in thc hopc oi veering back soLrth
aier (turn to 6J), or retrc.l and head back north-west,
:or,vards the road (turn to 16o)l

69
r ou have enlered the culhsts' dormiLory, a small room
:Dnlaining bunk beds anrl basic washing fac ilies At
:rst lhe place appears to Lrc ompt1,, but then an old man
-:cps out from lhe shaclows Though clad in lhe robcs

-: a cult ist, he is human I Ic f ixes you with a penelratin8
.:are hlr l lned face displaying nisdom be-vond years '1

as nondering lhcn voud gel here You shun lhc
:sks, yet lake on a qucst as dangerous as lllsl' He steps

:-.rward. Will you strikc him (turn lo rj6) or w:rit 1.,
-:e whal he does ncxt (turn to r5)?



9o

9o
Once your dizziness clears, you find yourself sfanding
al the foot of a grassy hill crowned by a circlc of
ancient slanding stones. You have been transported lo
Cauldon Ring, hearlland of the elemenlal gods. An
awe-inspiring vision of the Horned God fills the skies,
while the ghoslly Sislers of Time dance within the
circle They are Lhe past, present and future manifesla-
tions of the Earth mother, and they guard the Spear of
Doom The Homed God speaks Lo you with a voice
like the crashing of waves: 'You have becn chosen to
face Voivod, Lord of the Shadow Waniors We once
made the error of lrying to bum out his fire, but could
only imprison hrm In the millennia which have passed,
rve have made good our error and have forged the
Spear of Doom, which gives deaLh to lhe living, and
Ljfe to the dead Take il, and use il wisely.'

r.ll al once you discovcr the Spcar in your hands, and

-rou slart to feel dizzy once more Enler the Spear in the
Equipment box ol yoLtr AtlucnLurc Shrri, together with
rts Life-force, which you find by rolling one die and
adding 5 The Spear rs noi a normal weapon: you may
Lise it rnstead of normal combat (you mrist decide
.r.hether or not to do so be/ore you slart any fighl) and rt
,,vill automalically defeat your foe but you must also
deduct one poinl from the Spear s Life force If its Life
iorce drops to zero, the Spear becomes useless Now,
-estore 6 points to your srlvlre and, if you came here
idm Hustings, lum to 12, otherwise, tum to 199.



9\-9t

9r
Your bid for freedom ertls in iaiLure. Thc tvfandrakc.
sejze you and take you inlo one of the wrgons, whcr,:
a drsgust ine sighl  awaits They press you up against i
ihrobbing, man sized vcgctabie pod ' Ihc f l r ing star is
changing shapc I f  is takn18 on yorr l ikencssl  You dre
herc, bLt l  olhcr peopLc ni l l  l r ter insist  thrt  the_v ha..e
met you, only you'vc changed in some u,ay In iacl.
they'd swcar that you no longcr seem to bc yourserl

92
You hear r  loud snapping rund thc highwayman nrs
f i red his crossborvl  for luni tc ly,  his aim rs none too
steady T*1 ytour Lu*.lf you arc Lucky, thc shot misses
you; if you are Llnlucky, however, thc shot 6nds its
mark and you must deduct i  points from your srAMrNA
l[ you surr'n c thc aftack, ]'ou mlrst fend off thc hithway-
mar. tho has no',r drawn hrs shorlsword

HICHW AYMAN

If ycu win, hrrn to 27,t

94-95

i - .1, .  . \  . .o '  .1,  r -  -  Lo r t8 . -  . -pp q- r

--n to 269)?

94
ric on your l;!,rntrz -9lrr,.i how many Gold Pieces

-.u r . ish to r isk anC therr rc l l  one dic On a rol lof ;-6,
. . r  to t4r on a rol l  o i  1 or: ,  hrm to 16z

9t
.u stan.l dead still as Smegg waves grandly about
:lr and says, 'Wc on thc door of Elfie tenplc No go
'--  iafe M€ Smetg oi  thc secrel ' ,vavs I ' rst  the EL6es

,:i rope for ctimb dorvn safe hole SmegSics route, it
i Can takc you Must lake you Musf come or die
: l tes ki l l  Clo any placc by Smeggies routc 'He walks
: ef to you and shows you fhe lonS coils oi stout rope

'  crr ' ! i r . t  o\--rr .  I 'orde- 5 ' re6. t ' - ,  'ope 
Lr

: :_r s proudly ] f1,ouaskSmegg to take _vou south, ium
. :24 I f  you would rathcr make your way alone, tum
) io

sKILL 7

93
You can think of many thurgs I  ou'd l ike to do in your
lifctime, but scrubbing thc hlth off fo*y Orcish booh
isn't onc oi them. Jusl as yorr 6nish scrLrbbirrg 1'our lasl
bool  11,  , ,  l1 .  shanan , , r ,1 '  rs fou Or, .  l . '  rp i , ,c joL,
She has thcor manacle ),rlLr to a blood-starned slretch
rack Then shc duiliLrll-v stcps aslde es llggarnonggo
rvalks iofw.,!d Hc grunts, \,fy shaman rc.Ko,,z yer on
a secret m,shun la lry an' iind out our war planz Now
yoo'd bcttcr tc l l  uzz what ycr up to,  or yoo l l  gain a



3
4
5

96-9i

96
AJtcr son,e lime, you alJive oncc morc rt the bridge
you crosscd earlier, only now it is guardctl Silhouetted
aSainqt thc sky is thc I ' rooding, mounLcd form of;
Shadorv \ \amor l l  seos you almost al  oncc and rho,.r l :
out if! k rrifying cry Ii<,ll one dje lo scc which oi thc
five lVrrriors you musl frl1ht If you roll r o, ignore thc
resull rnd roll again. Whcn, afler defeatLng the Wanior.
you arc told to cont inlc your advenhlc.  furn to r I
lnote this on I  our,  Jr, . r l r , .  Sleel)  U you rol l :

Turn to 8
Turn to J9+
Turn to 2j9
TuIn to r81
Tum to 24t
Rol lagaLn

97
You hurry across to thc old armourcr, who soon has
you outfitled to you, rcquirements: l,oLr may take a
sn'ord and a sui t  of  l ' lak '  Armour Thr '  l ' l . r te can take
hrr hr ls beiore i l  becomcs useless I i  lou rre hrt , , rhr le
wearng the Plate, ,vou l t 'se ,o srAMrN  polnts Hor\

ever, if you have to L n voar 5lrlll whiLc wcafing it, yoLL
must idd 2 lo your r()ll Makc a note of rnything you
wish to take in thc appft4'riatc boxes of ],olrr Adl'erfrrl
Sl . f I  l r . rnemberinB to (ross offany rveJ!,Lnrs or armour
- 'ou , ' , . r1 alrc:d) ha\. t  YoLr afe ju( . rLrouf 6nisheJ
rvirerr  y,ru Lrca: WrLlf  shoLrt ,  'Duckl l l l  r , :Lrr  l r r . i
I i  vorr rrc Lucky, turn l ()  l2 j ;  i f  you arc Llnlucky, lufn
to 24r

98-ror

9rt
The momcnl you touch tl,c sphere, its sid|s flick open
. ' . iou.bl . .d, .  p e.L,nt  . t , l  , *  nnd sl  (  nB . , , , , .spr in8
rLr l  in al l  c l i rect ions Rol onc die to see ho*'  man.,  of
'eP-.  f ,n .n.-et  .  

"  -  ' , .or , ,1 .  . .  o.  -
t ie and dcdLLcl thaL many points from your s r  A M rNA I i
, '  ou are st i l l  a l ive, you may nt lack lhe Man ()rc ( tum to
r l2),  i ry to cxpose him fr i r  whal he real ly is ( turn to
jro),  or ignorc him and go to the bar ( turn to 3)

99
The lady Lnks at you as ytn look dubiously rt a boiled
rotato- 'ls sornething wror1,,?' she asks coyly 'l wouldn't
lave thor l tht  someone wiLh as marvel lous I  brain as

'  
ours worr ld be so suspicioLrs'  Wil l  yoLr apologize and

:al  :he iood she has kindl)  prerared ior lou tru:r  !o
z;;r .  rgnorc the iood and Lry to engage hcr rn con,rersa
:ron (turn Lo r7r), or lcavf thc tol\,er anJ 1l(, out fo
;earch throLrgh lhc menacc l.rdcn sfreets of (\rrnblesidc
lurn to 23)?

lou cLoss lour f ingers ancl step or 'er thc ci te Tesi
. ,aur SLi l l  l f  you 5uccecL1, turn to 2i8, i f  you iai l ,  tum
to 2.r3

DoLr ' l  t r l . .o nol ice oi 'c , .  says the L.ctE., , , " . , , , ,1s d
dismissrr c lund at the prrcsk ss 'She don't krrow nuf6n'
,rn' all ir books, she's frckcr'n a frog in a fr11 Da man
o'numbcrs i r i f ' l  s lone 'E rruldn' t 'ave seen r l ,  Corgon,



cause 'e's blind' You don'l even have time lo thank the
beggar for this valuable tip before he's heading in the
direction of the nearesl tavem, clutching his Gold
Piece Sadly you shake your head. Turn to r 59

The zoo Gold Pieces you have been promised as pay
ment is no longer imporlant Mendokan and his people
were under your protechon and you have failed Lhem
The Shadow Waniors' power is awesome, r.rnlike any-
thing you have ever seen before; but you shall defeal
these dark riders, you shall avenge all the innocenl folk
whom lhey have slain lor surviving Lhe ambush, you
may add : points to your rucr

It is dawn when you reach the southem exii oi the
Magyaar Pass, a place you wrll always remember as the
scene of your greatesl defeat. You stop to rest and
consider your next move The road !o Kanstein leads
slraight to the south Until you get there, more villagers
wlll suffer or dre each night To Lhe east, however, livcs
an all knowing hermil; maybe you should leam all
there is to knor! aboul these secmingly indeslmctible
Warriors before you go rushing into battle. The hermit,
alone, may possess such esotcric knowledge Will you
head south to Karnstein (lum to rr) or east rn search of
lhe hemit (turn to rrJI

\or-ro4

\o3
\s casuaily as you can, you reply, 'No, I'm needed
:lsewhere-' The clown glowers al you for an insLant
ihen she smiles, and the moment passes. Restore 7
:ucK point and turn to J9

ro4
Seizrng your chance, you leap off the edge of the
:ridge and dive down, down, donn, into the murky
:lalers below Though you have thwarted the Man-
.Crakes, you have leapt out of the frying pan into the
ire You are barely able to stay afloat, as you find
. ourself caught in the famous Tass rapids. lf you are
ilearing any armour, you will have lo drag it off before
:i pulls you under (cross it of( your Adaenlure Sheet)
l'our body is carried downstream at amazing speed
3ut as the rver races Lhrough a mounLain valley, you
:ear you will be smashed against the increasing number
:i boulders litLering the middle of the iver TesL yout
-iflll six times, in order to avoid the rocks. Each tme
. ou fail a Lest, deduct 3 poinfs from your srAMrNA. II
. ou suvive this batterinS, you are washed up on lhe
iver's edge on the south side of fhe Witchtooth
llountainsl Dazed, bruised and exhausted, you fall
:sleep.

,lhen you wake up, it is to a new day. You continue on
'.our way, following Lhe perimeler of Lhe mounlains,
:oulh-eastwards, in trme you come to a large cavemouth
: you wish to enter the cave, tum to ,9j, but if you
. ould rather pass il by and continlre eastwards, tum
:o 80



rot-1o7

ro5
You soon arnve at Lhe wood and-glass door of
Hegmar's Sanctum' Withi& all is dark arrd nothing
ilirs, lhe magician is nowhere to be seen However, the
door is open, so you slip inside and close it behind you

kinds. It is strange lhat Hegmar should leave his ex-
Densive wares unattended, but you don't give this lact
much lhought as you study your surroundings. Only
lhree thrngs seem to be of any partiolar interest. Will
!o1r go over to lhe magician's desk (tum to r47), hide
!n an ancient sarcophagus (tum to r9l) or study a
smooth crysLal sphere mounted on an ivory pedestal
tum lo ,r2); or do you prefer to leave them all alone
and hurry oul of the sanctum, to continue your flighl
iom the guards (tum to zr5!

r06
Descending a long, wide staircase, you come Lo a
cossroads. Will you go:

\orth?
Soulh?

iVest?

Turn to 169
Turn to rr4
Tum bo rzz
Turn to r44

r07
-{ handful of the Burgomeister's ghoulish servanLs are
coming dovrn the alley to his aid and are almost upon
y ou Desperate, you shove Ennian away and run off up



ro8-rro

lhe al lc l  l lut  ih is acl ion 1r ' i l l  r .hlc\€ nofr ing unles.
. .ou r .r ,  L:xploi l  i l  I :  Iou hrre a l i ie crack€. :um t.

J.{a () t : , fnr isE. lurn to Jr

rod
Dod1i in13 Lhe menacing fonn ol  the Haggwort,  yoL
shikc oLrt  across the moors rrr ly to ial l  in lo a sinkiolc
Soorr yoLr are waist  dccp in . lurcks.rnd .  .  and sinking
fasl If 1.r,u hale a rope alld grrpplc. you srviftly thror
thc hook ,oLLnd lhe brancr of . r  l rco and pLLl l  

-r .ourse
out.  iufn lo 168 l i  tou r lo r() f  l rJ\c a rope. \ 'ou 1\r
haLL lo clrmb oul i r i .  L irrr  - ! l r rr  f rr , rcc ] i  \o lL suc.ef! :
nr bot l ,  hsls,  t , . rrn to 168; bul i f  you fai l  in ei lhertr '
both r) f  thcm, lum to rr7

r09
CurErx, l  (r ies, 'Wc've donc iL Thc skeleton is nor.
real l ) '  h ir  h.  sportat ion'  BuL l1)(r  . rr€ not intcrcstcd i r
an_'  oi  lh is.  as ,  oLL har c becn suddcniy or efcome Lr\  . :
s lr .ur1lc cl izzr ieel i rg {  rcd rrr , ,hrs Jescende. l  or, ,

\ . rL.r  \ i \ ion. a:rd r then 1ou n.\ t  look at Cni6r)oL i l  .
rvLth unc,rr trol lable hatred Icn,r  (rosscs nts racc i .
you r l rrc,  snarl lng, towards hinr

egelables ani an1:r_r i raders. hur l ing rbusc in their

- .s l i rc l j . ,e ac.rnL Smlirg r .oLL grab sonrr  looj  iadd
r .r  meal\  l \ { )r t l r  () f  P:or is ions :o l rrrr  , ,1r i , ,1r l , rrr

j  rel l  and are., t ,out lo head up the narrow sircct when
ru tr ip ovef.r  pi lc oi  spi l t  mangoes. I t5/  t / , r t  Skt l l  l f
ou succeed, you nr. ly conl inue on youl wry (Lurn to

-8);  bul  i f  yoer iai l ,  y i l r  stumble and are c.rpturc. l  by the
:Lrards (turn to r9r)l

'  Iosl  oi  ihe Sh.rto, i .  haniors r ide on oL,t  oi  s i t l , t ,  bul

- ,ne ol  lhem rrhcclr  his ho:se rounci rnd Lhunders

-rrvards youl You run back into the darkcsL corner or
hc shelter aml v! . i l  Tcnse seconds pass in si lcnce, and

-hen lhe Shadow Warrior appears in thc cloorway,
.oeeching rts fury Rol l  ore die to see whrch ,r f  fhc f ive
ou must f ; :ce Whcn, af ler defeal ing thc Wrrrror,  you

-:e told to cont inue . , 'our rd ' ,enturc, you f l ' r 'Qsh|ards
: : , i  nusl  t lun to l99,note ih is o:r  1, ,ur  L, i l r l - ' , ,
:  , r ; r  I i  r  ou rol l

Tun, to 8
|  
' r rn 

ro ,94
lrrrn lo 2j9

Trrrn lo r8,
']-Lr n to 2,li
I io l l  . rgarn

rr2
.r .  raie the r ioo, opcr i r  nL. l imc:r:  i l l .  r . \ . r l j .g r

- . t ral id .el l  . ' \  r .111;cJ oid rran s:ep! ! t r ,1 . , fd S.sps.
:ree al  last l  YorL h.rrc the heart fel l  thanks ol  l ' ; rc leasus
re nr imeroLo8rst Bcl icving the Corgon hr hr dcad, I

CLl l ( ;N()L sKrLL 7

l f  you rr ln,  LLrn to r85

STAM]NA J]

SLrrrf  ( , i  l .e L-arrc,rrs can l .e l l11.LrJ ort :  r i :h a r .r , l5; ,
I  r " ,  , , i  .  - ,

h€f iJ shovc \Vhatcver t l )e nrclhol ,  thc resul l  is t l r r
s.rrrr '  ,haos the guards gct crul lLf  up in a langle ot



I IJ

came to thc5c t-orbnlrlcn Caves on a quest ior knolv
ledge LittLe drl I lh,nk thai she had been revived by au
evil necronrancer, who also set about filhng her caves
wifh such l.(ks as thc rllusory sound of snakes Shc
was unable to lrcr'zc nrc bccause my eyes are blind, I
use mystic srlthi Ilut what of you?' Sensing Parcleasus's
goodness, you f(ll hinr cverylhing When you havt
Iinished he says, 'This must be more than coincidence
You cannot hopc lo dcleat Voivod withoul this '  Hc
pul ls a crumplcd piccc of paper out of  his tunic and
gives i t  to vou 'This is the mosl v i la l  page oi  my
Science of \umbcrs Take i t ,  i l  l  i l l  rer eal  aLL

1'ou can stui ly tht  rage not or at  anr l i rne i \  ihc
iu:u:e bl ,n,rrrrg b r6 imake a role oi  ih is number,- .n
your i , i r , , , r r ian Slrrr l t  Your nork i rere completed. Iorr
lead Parclea,us rut of  lLrc cave. He clasps your hancl in
lellowship and L'icls you farewell Then he makcs k,r
Shatfuck, whrl 'yoLr must go to Kamstein, tum lo 80

I I ]

You make shrrght krw.rrds the easl and soon come to n
large bridgc You.ross it and join lhe Weirlor.,r'n road,
which you fol|rw unhL you reach lhe region of 1or'.
rrooded hi l ls rvh rc thc hermit  is said lo Lve arr a,cr
also renonncJ f trr  r ts highrr 'aymenl The sLrn is sinking
then -rou lc,rvi ,  lh road and lake a \ \ 'Lnding lral l
rorth!1ards I  p or to the i r igh g;ound Thcre, lorL hru
a iamous l lndmrrk thc l \ i iza.d s l fel l  , r rL oLd l izardlr
iace car ' ,e. i  rn r  lon ovenr. :ng of moss-corere, i  rock.
lo, :ks dorrn on l  magic spr ing Only good can comr
irom part .rk ing ol  Lhis f lu id Wil l  you pause to dr ink

I I4_I I ]

:.rm ihe Wizard's l{eLL (tLrrn lo r94), (r continue on
our way (turn to 149)?

I I4

lescending a long, wrde slaifcrsc, yr)Lr come to a
::ossroads Wil lyot go:

':orth?

, csti

furn to 106
Iurn to r87
ftrrn to 2J2
hrrn to r44

r r )

: . i i  r /orrr lrr l f  I i  -vou are Luck1, lurn to 222; i i  you ar€
- r luck_v, Lum lo r4o

I I6
Gornt?' she asks lightly 'Yes, wc wcrc there until
resierday when everything secmcd to go lnsane.
..rdeed it was the barbaric, crazy behaviour of the
:-.wnsfolk fhat led to our premahrre rnd hurricd depar
-rre We were fnghtened for oLrr vcry lrvcs My magi
::an, Monty Caphisto, reckons thrt it trnrst have bcen
..mething in the water. 'You rrct i(c a hint of a smirk
::ss fleelingly over ihe clown s lips 'But what about

-,u?' she asks lighdy. Would you carc lo join the
lrrcus of Dreams permanently?' Will ycru answer yes
:!m to r4El or no l ium to r03i?

:  .  r l i '  
^^.  

.  
- "  ^ i  .  

^ , .  " . , , ,  
t -  ^. ,J.  . '5 Deen r  r -e

-:arsh is the rapid flow of air bubblcs lhat break the
..rrface o[ the quicksand bcforc trarling lo a halt.



l

r r8-r rg

I I8

The street opens out on to a round court, whrch is
jammed solld with people; it is the famous Ranters'
Corner Here people stand on boxes and make speeches
on any subjecL they like In return, Lhe crowds often
heckle ihe 'ranlers', as the speakers are called. You rush
into the sea of bodies and momentarily shake o{f all
pursuit The guards find it hard to push *uough the
crowds, who are not slow in voicing their resentment
al being shoved aboul In the event of any public
uffest, some guards always occupy lhe comel the
marshal of these men is now maldng his way over to
ihe guards following you, no doubt fo demand an
explanation. Despite your peril, you carurot resist hang-
ing around and listening to the various rantem Wrll
vou listen to an eamesl young lady (turn to 289), a
:agged old man (turn to 2r9), or a man in black who
raves and shouLs at his browbeaten audience (Lurn Lo
\t i)1

I I9
Your excitem€nt at having escaped from the tribe fades
rvhen you s€e dozens of small arrows fly over you-
However, the arrows aren't coming from the Orcs of
lhe Black Scorpion but are going towards them. Their
rivals, the Orcs of the Big Boulder, are launching a
surprise attack. One of the arrows hrts you in Lhe side
/deduct 2 poinls from your srAMrNA). Wili you forgive
lhrs shghl enor in Lheir aim and offer your seruices to
the Orcs of the Big Boulder, hoping to avenge your
ea ier captrvity (turn lo J77), or are you conLent Lo let



the Orcs get on with thcir ovm 6ghtrng, and head
southwarcis before you ,rrc seen (tum to 282t

r2a
You rnalch the amulet i rom the NIan-L).  s neck, drop
it on lhe floor and crrrsh it underfoot lhc effect is
instanlancoris: the vetcrans realize fhe d.ceit played
upon fh(rn af oncc, ancl their iury at lr';ng dupcd is
beyond (ompare. Oncc they have finishrd with thc
Orc ihc older l  of  fhc vcierans trLrns to iace ,r .ou
'Accepl nry apologles, 'hc s.rys, r , r 'e were iool ish l r fa_r 'be
we hn!c been l iv ing in th paslfortoo lorg Leruspur
all this bchind us, ancl rnay a real peacc bctween lhe
nations sl.rrt here, in fhis humble lavern' ln no tlme al
al l  i t  is,s i f  the four of 1,oLr have always bccn fhc best
of f rrr lJs.  anr i  i l  i !  ' r . i ih some reluct.n(c nai rou nsc
lo coninrue on ]  our jorr  ney

When you step ouls c lhe door, howcvc., you 6rd
yoursclt stanng into thc playful eyes of Jack-in-thc-
Green 'Perce in Narbury is yours,' he says 'Now a
token an, l  adr ice Co stfui l ;ht  fo th€ r ing rrhich is:oo
blg ior 

-rour f inger 'Tircn he is gonc I f  you do nol
already havc a Green Lcrf Brooch, you itrcl one in your
pock('t add it lo yoLrr Atlruture Shut Now, willyou
head blk east towards thc Main Trade lt,)L,lc (turn to
267),  r , r  cul  across counlry so lhat you ean rcjoin the
Trade Roufe mLrch furrthcr \outh rhfn to 47)l

'Therc is loo much corruption in the workl, says ]ack-
in-lhc (lrcen 'The sleepcrs who should not L'e disturbed

r22-721

rave becn aroused Your task is to lay Hustings to rest
Let the errfli reclaim rts or,vn buL be warncclt Violence
can nevcr L'e the final answer Evrl must bc left to
:orsumc rtsel f .  \ 'our cluty is to help, noi  to begel
:ur lher (haos l \ :hen ] 'ou think you ha,,  e succccded, sav
ihe word 'Cemnnos" in your rnind and wc will see
rvhat uniolds.' Make a nolc on your Adoe nrt Sheet ot
this worc1, and tum to 19

Je;cendn8 a long. r l ide stancas€, you (( ' Ie io a
.rossroads WiLl you go:

\orlh?
South?

,\ 'es:?

lL | |n to 169
Iurn to rr4
lurn to 232
lu '  n lo 2 jJ

L2J
The jai ler bcl lows with laugf hy at your terr iLr l f  perfo|m-
ance; he jusL cdnnot bcl icvc fhat you have lr i ic l  to pul l
.uch an.uircnt stunt.  l l r l  he relurns to his book,

come tnlo your cell lo punrsh you, giving yorr a chance
io overpowcr him (tum to :6). or abandon rll hope and
r ' .art  ior Lhc r iungeon+!ag(ir  (hrrn lo 2o8t?

121

Though tlr walls of the piL are sheer, y(tr, usc your
ropc anJ lrook to clmb up and make an rrsy cscape.



Left?
Right?
Skaight on?
Back the way you came, and out of

Lhe caves?

125

You put the rope back in your pack and walk on Soor
you come Lo a iunction Will you go:

r25-\28

o6
Ii can hardll' be said thal you arc travelling in luxury
lhe slcnch of the rubbish strewn over your Dooy rs
,uly revolting Worse stili, a contagioLo, ,-q,.'*
rould has sfarted to creep across your belongings.
.\ihile it will not harm you, it does nrakc your food
-n6f to eat If you are carrying any Provrsrons, cross
:'ro meals off your ,4loualrrc Shrrl. After much prtching
rnd tossing, the vehicle rcaches the East Gate Turn
:o lor .

t27
Iwo cultrsts step out of the secret passage Before they
:tn see you, you drop to the floor and throw lhe

'rdne eon ( lodl or er your.e f l  h,. Da;l '  lves . i{
lown and talk- Behind thcm, the secrcf door starts to
;lide shut. Now, rf you wanl to, you may hurry through
:he secret door before it shuts (turn to 29j) Otherwise,
. ou will have lo go back oul into the hall and choose
'r:lher thc norlh door (lum to j74), the east door (fum
:o 89) or the west door (lurn to 56) Whichcver way
ou go, you take off the Chamelcon Cloak and return il

:c your pack once you have left the library. Bccause the
lark Elv€s .emain inside the library, you darc nor rrsk
:efurning here aljain Note on your,AdDcrlrr slc.i that
. iru may not choosc 68 again

r28
iasually averling your gazc. you take the sphere liom
. rur pack and hand it ovcr lo fhe hiShwayman. FIis
:,r'es open r,,,ide rvilh pleasurc he cannot belie.re ihat
.e has earned such a prjze. Yei as the.rystal starts to

Turn io 296
Tum to 2r-
Tum to r39

Tuln lo 80

125
You huri lhe firc'cracker lo the floor (cross it off 1'or.ir
Alvenlure ShulJ BANGlll Both Kauderwclsch and hcr

monster are stunned, glving you ume lo unbuckle lhc

straps fhaL are holdirrg you down If you havc a weapon
you may hastily snatch rt up before hghting the mon'

KATJDERWELSCH MONSTER
SKILL 8 STAMJNA I , I

If you win, iurn lo 87



r29-rto

glow, his smile fades rnto a Saze of dull stuPor. The orb

has stolen his mindl Carcfully you return the sphere to

the area allogelher and head back south (turn to 44)?

\29
You shake off yor.rl unseen assailant's hand and spin

around Though you can't sce the woman at all well,

-vou 
can clearly hear her begging you to stay your

hand If you now do as she asks, turn to r58, bul rf you

rcckon lhat it's just a kaP, press on with your altack.

SKILL 6 STAMINA 8

r to
'l lnow only lhat Kamslein is a borrng litlle village in
thc middle of nowhere, and thaf il was once the site of
some ancient baftle. Why do You ask?'

DeliberateLy avoiding any details, you reply, 'l ve heard
rumours of trouble there,fighhng wilh strange crea
t. le' Someor" wil l  wan. a 'Lvord io- h'rc

She munnurs thoughtfully, 'Strange creatures, eh?
Cood. We could do with some comPehtion.' Then she
snaps out of her daze and says, 'lf it's money you want,
lo-8el Kdrnstein. Why dorl lou ioin orrr ' i 'cu' 

.

ASSAILANT

11 you win, turn to lr

r t r - r j2

pcmanently?'The ofier takes you by surprise Do you
answer yes (turn to r,{8) or no (turn to ro3)?

131
Your frngertips barely scrape the edge of Lhe far path,
and il is with a lurching sense of honor that you realize
you are falling into lhe deep crevrce The rocky ground
Iis€s to mecl you Your quest rs over

r t2
Slars and swrrling fog cloud your vision as you lunge
for the Man Orc Lhc landlord has coshed you (deduct
-r points from yoLrr srevrNr)

When you wake up, miles back east on the road you
came along, you see that the veterans have loolcd your
bodyr cross off all your gold, your weapon ard armour
lrom your Adxenture Sfteei. IL would bc suicidal to go
back to the Buming Balrog Inn, so you decide to
conlinue towards Karnslein. If you wish to keep goinS
lo the east, back to the Main Trade Route, turn to 267
If you would rather cut across country and rejoin the
Main Trade Route much furlher south, turn to 47



133-r15

131
Voivod stlkes at you, and your body is cut rnto manl
pieces before it hils the ground again. The Earth-mother
and the Homed God shall weep aL your failure, for
your failure meens the end of all life

r34
Woad's shrreks ring in yoff ears as you spring uP the
broad sfreet - only to see mofe guards ahead of youl
Alerted by the shouts of your pursuers, Lhese men dran
their swords and attempt to block your route. The only
way oul of this trap is through a house standing to
your right Without a moment's hesitatron, you open
.he door lo thi.  -am.hacl, le place and enter. Jpv L,or
hclc If you are Lucky, tum fo 277; if you are Unluckl,
iurn lo 166

r35
All is dark and a storm rages overhead as you make
your way towards Hustings The road is litlle more than
a lrack that wLnds ils rvay across lhe inlamous Hustings
moofs and, because of the downpour, is submerged in

46-171

.iolence Warriors 6ve seek their lord, Lhe one who
:rust nol be lreed Earlh-mother seeks a healing hand,
rut'Lis proof o{ your worLh she needs-' If you have a
Sreen Leaf Broodl Lum to 19 Olherwise, Jack-in+he-
Green wili offer you a chance to prove your worth If
'. ou will accept his lask, turn to r2r. If not, turn to r9.

46
Yoo don'L expect uzz ta belicve that rubbish, do yoo?'
.reers Lhe shaman Uggamonggo doesn't believe a
rlord of it eiiher The next thing you know, you arc
:eing stretched again (deduct 3 poinLs From your sr.r.v-
\A) Now vriil you tell lhem the truth (turn to 2j6) or
: aim lo be a miiitary spy (turn to 363)?

r37
lhe man wearing ciose filbing black gannents has a
oung yel leaLhery facc and close-cropped harr He

ihouts wilh a consriming anger: ,\^/e waste too much
:ime lryrng lo appcasc ou neighbours. It was lhey who
:taried lhe War of the lour Kingdoms, yet il rs we who
rusl go crawling to them for trade We should seize
:.hal is rightful1y ours. Now our great nation is eclipsed
ry. ihe barbaric Femphrey. We are clearly superior and
rould havc won lhe r,var, were rt not for that oid fooL
iantalon who soid us, hrs people, down fhe river
lrajlorl We must demand recompense ot lakc it for
:urselvcs from Brrce, Femphrey and thosc rats in thc
rorth. Northlanders and sorcerers! Pahl The enemy
:rthin W€ wanl to be proud of Galantaria again 'vve
. ani warl'



1t8-r39

This agilator is cruel and narrow-minded and yet
unbelievably, some of the people seem to be nodding
at his words of blnd hatred Someone must Lake a
stand a8ainst him Will you argue wtth the a$tatol
(tum to 2ot) or silence him wrth your hsls (tum to
\4q?

.:F1-.

140

r40
3arlolph squinns in fear as you crush his wrist in a Brip
:l iron, but whcn you call him a chcat, he reacls with
rulrage Although you're nol sure whethcr or not this
rger'is m€rely the arl of a practised con-man, the
:erformance seems to work

i number oi onlookers step forward, 1ou lost farr 'n'
:quare, snals one,

\o place for bad losers in'cre,'grunts another.

3cfore you know il, you are seized by a dozen strong
-ands and thrown out inLo thc street You land flat on
.our face, hitting the dirty cobbles with a painful thud
deduct r srevrNe point and cross off from your
l,iorrire Sheel the gold you lost).

)vercone wl\ an8er. you tonsrder dr.rwing your
.rrord and going back rnto the inn lo deal with the lot

-r: lhem But then a8ain . Turn to ,o

r r8
leelng smug, you challenge Lhe clonn to a friendll
game of drce She agrees, and a small crowd gathers to
watch you thrash the living daylishls out of her
Though she manages to maintain her smilc, you sense
her anger. She pushcs, prods and lwrsts the loaded die
in a bid to dlscover its mechanism, but farls

Eventually, she concedes,'An obvrous irick, but the
punters should be deceived by it' Tum to 77

rt9
If this is your first time here, lurn to ,o8 lf it is not
your first time here, things arc as you left them, and
you will have to relrace your sleps back to the lunclion.
There, you may turn eilher lo lhe left (tum lo 2r7) or
lo fhe rrghl (lurn lo 296), or continue straight on, out
of the caves (turn to 8o).



r4r-\43

town ( lurn to 2rz)?

If 1,ou have a weapon. cross it off your A/i,crirre S/rrcl

i59tl

r,1't
Rogg;r londo's face is inrpassive.rs he Scstur€s to rrds
a lrg lcather chair m thr middlc oi the room. t:ixcJ tLr

t44

l . i^ : l l l l -1.  or . rh, ,h:r ,  a "m,,r  r r ; i  r6,6,ns o, ,' re Prr\  and d\F. tFdr luSoTondo . ] . r*  , ,  l_n .ror lrorr  \e l le down rn t i r , . .eaf : rnd Roggmuluo.r .owr a
ictures and dcsigns which
o the exotic Suddenly the
rr'. glrar.is rLrsh in, s\4.ords
g down t  he caprarn snouts
helmer, ,Cot(hal, 

Turn tor99

r11
.rcs(.n. lng a 1o:rg. nrde str i fc.se. volr  coJne i . r  a
. tossroai ls.  A strange frre burns you (decluct r  porrt
i  om ]/o 'rr  srAMrN-Al l r l l iyou go:

irulh?
:JSt l

Turn lc,  ro6
TrL,n b r87
TL,m h) r22
TL rn to 253



a-

r45

iurn to 28)?



146 r1,1

r46
You mainfain a dignified yet stubborn silcncc The
shaman laughs mC dances as Lhe lorturer cranks the
hani le on lhe strctch rack 1ct again ldedLrct ;  more
pornts from your srAMlN^) Are you stoopid or
srmmat?'asks Ulllamong8o 'lf yoo wanna scc tomor-
rer,  yoo'd bettcr talk fasl  ( tunr to r98),  buL i i  yoo
wrrura die just carq on keerin '  yer gob +rut l turn to
2b9)

r47
I-ying on the dcsk you find a frr shll' nritten Jocument

lhe ink on thc 'c l lum pagc is st i l l  r rel  You rcad lhe
tcxt,  r t  rs copieJ In i  hand whrch Brows in(rcasing\

ryrciery and iraLrght:

'th Dreqn Ar,us has contL to Royal lrilc This
r i , r \ r . r i , r t i j - j . . , i r l rg i i i t le ,ot  \ '  l ' r , '  Jt ,c, t /  J15 .r , i i  Lr
,)itt d leat rlo. passing t'ront uillage Lo i'tlhse across
(',allantaria nnnane thal I htn'e been keepitj n u,alch
otl ils mope tlrts, nwdilirry fh nomenl b itL The
yLm is chxer | ,,tn only htV' lo t.kicaret ils dliLetl
i?, ' r re ,r t l l rs rr , rrc l r  rr  i : r ' r , l  11,:r i t '  \1,  ,1. ,r  . ! f , r i
,url thtee Crnrc S,eoph ultr lluv knot tl41 knoa)
llx MandraLL:; Must toqun ltrt to destr

Ihc lct ler ends suddcnl- ' -  Now {hc m1'sfer; '  rs less so
Thisc \ fandrakcs. lhate' ,er t l r ry r .e.  mLr( l  hi \e:akerl
or,Jcstroycd fhc nragician -  bur,  fo do th, : | ,  thcl '  musi
bc incredibly powertul You havc sttrmblc,l on the
edi lcs of i  vast plot  Add l lc lyrar s Warnrnrt  ro your

r:+6 r49

Arluenlure Shcel Now you can either rxamine the s.,rco-
phagus (turn to r93) or the crystal sphere (tunr to
3rz). i f  you have not alrcadl '  done so; or you can lcaYe
ihe burldrng i lum lo zr6)

r48
l,Vell, that can easily be arrangerl,' she snarls rs she
kicks yoLr c.fi yourr high seaf You f,rll down on fo the
lLrsl] ro.Ll, twist ing 1,our ankle (dcd.rct :  point\ I .om
_vour s r,rvrNe). Whcn you look up, you see that .r l l  lhe
clrcus pcrfonners h.rve climbed down foom their
wagons rnd are comrrrg after youl thc clown smilcs as
,ou rLrn for vour lifc If _vou havc r set of Calthrops
,ou lhrol ' lhem Jn lhc performers 

"ay 
TiLc] F,! soon

Sive up the chase an(l continue on thcir joumcy south
Erase thc Cailhrops from your , /ur,r r/rr rr Slreri and turn
:o 9. Ii you don't havr nny Callhrops (or do not wish fo
ise thcnrj.  Lum io 9r

r49
Sickencrl I'y the blacklSLrard's venorn, you step forward
and lay him flat with a single punch While many ot the
onlookcrs gasp in surprise, foLrr oi t fem shoul, 'Brice-
or irrg t log '  You realizc that ihe1. must be ioi lowers ol
ihe m.rn you have jLrst hit,  iroublc making agrrarors
rr'ho arc slcilled at whrpping up crcnds into outbursts
ll sensclcss violencc lndeed, it takcs Lhe men only a
Tinutc to begin a nass brawl. Thc unresr rs grorung
:gly arcl the . i l j  Sur(ls are har.d prcssed to resh,re
ordef Will you jd,n ,n and hclp thcm dcfcrr rhe
:roublc Inakers (tum t,r r8r), or usc the confusron Lo

'|p awa! towards thc crfy's East Gntc (fum to 3orl?



r5o-r t r

r50
You hun,v back ouf,nio thc hal l  I 'c iore thc culhsts.
coming out of fhc sccrct passagc, scc you Back in the
hall, will you now go north (fum ro 174), east (tum ro
89), or wost (lum to J6)? Whichevcr way you lto, you
dare not r isk relLrmirg here again -  becausc of the
Dark Elvcs Note on yoLt Aiue tLLrc 5r!!l ihat you
may not choose 68 aearn

r ) r

lesl  ] ,ou start  cning into l 'oLrr bccr.  the ever lair  and
seliless tlartolph will give you r chance Lo win yollr
money l,,rck, and more besides provioeu you can
afford a stake high enolrgh to covcr your losscs What's
more, lhis ume I'll nrakc it evcn casjer for you The
rules arc as beiore, l,ut norv ,yoLr need roll only 5 or
above to win. Are you game?' If you wanr ro pLay
again, lu,n fo 94; but i f  you would rather leave, rurn
to Jo

r52

r52
CloLrds of dusl and fragments ol sandstone 11y through
the air, obscuring fhe skeleton as it sLretchcs out to
de, l-ov you. \  ou w l l  need O.n'rnr god oi  n ,  rrerade\.
on your side for lhis 6ght. If you havc al,cady put
rdna.1,  ,  on lhe Lrr . ls  o[  Le. t ,  r t  ion 1ourr1 .ubt  . r r t
. l  r rom l ts sKILL score

PAN 1 ERRIC BI i l  IEMOTH sKrLL r ,

Your blows wrll not harm the creahrrcr you need to
smash its skull, so, at lhe end of each roLrnJ irhether
you win the round or not), roll one die Ii you roLl a 6,
you succeed and should turn ai once to 329 lt you roll
any othcr numbcr, yolr miss thc skull and rnrst fight
arother round as normal



r5,-r55

t53
You naich in honi ied Fascinat ion as lhc vlc ird device
shakes the ground more violenfly A building behjnd
you collapses, showcring you with bricks. Roll one die
lo see how many bricks hit you Each hit mcans yoLL
have b lose 2 points Fom youf srAMrNA fhougl
armour will lake the hits ffrst

Wulf hurries over ancl frees you irom the rubblc 'lt'sno
use,'hc says grinly 'll's the witch! She has p,,r,vcrs u.e
camol hope to undcrsland ! \ 'c musf f lee, elong fht '
soulhern road' l4'ill vou to r''ith VVuII itrrn lo z5), or
leave hrnr and go to set l ie the scorc hi th this 'witch'
( tum to r42)?

r54
You hrvc nol gonc rn,rre ihan tn'o metres wlren thr:
Slygor(,  spik a goLrl  oi  black pus at you the gcl
sciashes gurgl i rq,  on your bark. rvherc iL bu us ani
hissei Desprle l  ouscl i .  you scrcam an. i  i . r l l  to lou'
knees tdcduct 3 poLnls l rom yoLrr sr,qvrr.ra) lhe Sl l
gorc lurchcs towarcls your pain'r . rcked fonn ) ou musr
rgnorc lhc igony yoLr are in and lcap aside hcfc 'rc lhe
n.nl tr ' r . r l ' ,  snothr:s I 'oLi  l i , r l  r . rrr  ,Slr l /  I l  .o, .
succee. l  hun io z;o, r i  you iai i ,  hrrn to 365

r t t
lqIrcr inl ;  the ler i f rrr ,g hissing soLrnds. ' rou 

go . lL, i tk l r
lh 'o, .rElr  r  I  lhe t l r i ' \ rs [_\ ini ]  scr i t rr€d aboul thc rocl i
Th€ or ly i lem of rrrkrcsf is a Copper Ke_v, whrch you
may takc Then, f in, , l ly,  panic overlakes yorr rnd you
r'rsh L'ack to lhe jr fcfron A-r ini.\plicabte n1,r stcDs

| 56-tSj

you ' rom enler ing lh: .  -oorn cr . f  igdir-  rnotc on )  oJJ

r57
-1,  !  lJnl  .o \Lt  p . r ' to .he darr t  ,  l r . rnbe ,  !  n, ,  rcd.r  o\  cr

:hp 6i l ,  "J8pd r ' r r , , r  f .ame ar,r  r . r .h our ar t t r"  Tans ol
ihe pod that are rvi thrn ycur reach.



rt8-r t9

r t8
Releved, the woman leads you turther down the alley
When your eyes Bet used to the darkness, you can
make ouL thal fhe woman is in a sorry state indeed: her
clothes are filthy and tattered, and there is a madness in
her eyes She mumbles, 'They came seyen days ago,
and they left thls mornrng You're a stranger You're
strong They're takJng over You can't kill them. Soon
they'll come for me And for you too, unless you do
something Perhaps you can beal Lhem, the Mandrakes
Taking our places.'Her words tumble out in a repetilive,
almost insane babble. Thcn she stops.

She is looking over your shouLder, back up to the
cntrance to fhe alley whcre a finely aftired young man
is standing He smiles and extends his hand 'Welcome,
stranger I am Ennian, the Burgomeister Ai, I see
you've been forced to i istcn to the ramblings of ihe
town idiol The old fool's bccn hopelessly insanc for
years' You look back bwards the wretched woman
Seeing fhe doubt Srowrng in your eyes, she gasps, 'A
minor do your harc r  n i ror? l 'yoL havc.:  r r i r ror .
tum to 362 If you do nol, turn to r74.

r59
At lhe far side of lhe square a commotion suddenly
breaks out: folk are screarning and running rn all direc
tions and, cutting a bloody path through them and
towards you, is a mounted Shadow Wanorl You must
defend yowself Roll one die to see which of the
Warriors you must face When you are told to continue
your adventure after defcating the Warrior, you will



1

a
4
5
6

r60-r6r

have to leave Shatluck before the other Wamors arave
They are coming up the Marn Trade Route, so you will
either have to cross a bridge to the east (turn to 334),
or take a little-used path which leads south westward!
through lhe mountains (turn to 48) Now roll:

Tum to 8
Tum to 39q
Turn to 259
Tum to r8j
Tum to 245
Roll agarn

r60
After some time, you come fo a fork in lhe road If you
wish to keep going rveslwards, tum to 96 If you
lake the branch lo the south-easl, turn lo rli

IOI

What follows next is too horrilic to contemplafe. Urlha
jusl lar.rghs as you follow lhe rilual laid down by the
folklore of agcs She even telis one of lhe Haggwort to
obey you commands You order it io decapitate her
and then to throw both her head and her body out oi
lhe open arch window In seconds lhe dreadfui deed ls
done and Urtha's remains arc consigncd fo the stormy
skies. Pauling for a moment lo regain your rrits, you
tum to leave - only to find Urtha standing in your
wayl 'l told you, I am bdydrl undeath. I suppose it was
expectmg too much for you to understand Now,
enough of these games '

162-164

It looks as if your time is up Will you attack her (tum
lo 3oj), lhrow a vial oi Metal Rot - if you have one -
at her iron band (turn to 8l) or try lo escapc (turn Lo
22t)1

r62
I don't believe iU'Bartolph gasps in an irntahng display
of mock suryrise.'Even at such odds, you've Josl again.'
Once more, your stake is pocketed with amazing speed
deducL the gold from y our Adxenture Sheell.Then, with
ieigned concem, Bartolph says, 'Oh, now I feel truly
quilty. Look, I'11 give you one last chance Rules as
before, bul now allyou have to do rs roll a : or higher.
tVhat d'you say?'

lNill you accepl Bartolph's final challenge (tum to r3)
or leave lhe lavern feeling bittcr, impoverished and ouf
of luck (lurn lo 3o)?

163
fhe ',vords of the merchanl nho sold you the cloak
;pring to mrnd: 'Frne though thc gament may be, 'tis
:est used in the hours ofdarkness'At this very moment
!'ou are lrying to hide in an exposed place, beneath the
:li-revealing light of a blazing strn. Tesl yoar tr.rct. lfyou
are Lucky, turn to 176; if you are Unlucky, turn to 35

164
Itather than climb over the low wall, you huny through
a wrou8hl iron gaie which is decorated with shapes
lLke falling leaves Inside, the grass is luscious and the
lrecs still fruilful, even though harvest timc was two



165

months ago. Oulside the gate, the guards havc stoppci
theb pursuil; they stand ard watch you escape with
fear and frustralion Ahead of you is a small, plair.
buildi^g: this is the Temple of Geomancers, the carth'
priesthood who worship Tilan. The Geomancers r€speci
nature in all its fonns; they are a powerful and mysteri-
ous force in Royal Lendle, much resented for therr
independence from lhe law of the land. Your plan is to
reach the streets beyond the temple grounds, but you
are dismayed to see thal your way is blocked by a talL
fence dividing the estate into two halves The only way
through lhis fence is via another wrought-iron gate Ik
two handles are fixed on to omate plaques, one plaque
rcpresenfing the sun, the other the moon. Words have
been worked into lhe top of the gate, formrng a riddle;
they readr 'Reflector and reflected, one obscures Lhe
olher for enlry.' Will you lurn the handle rn tne sun
(turn to 254) or the handle in the moon (turn lo 264)?

'6:.'l'm flatlered by your interesi in our humble lillle
enlourage,' shc smiles 'The Circus of Dreams has been
in existencc lor thrcc years, spending lhe first lwo in
unappreciatcd poverty Bul last year we had a ch;nge
of ownership, and with it came an improvemenl rn
quality The last twelvc months havc been mosl success
fuI, with the circus spreading ifs own particular brand oi
entcrtainment across Gallantaia Having played the
villages, we are now moving on to the towns Onc
day, we hope to play lhe Court in Royal Lendle itself
The clown's itinerary sounds more like a war-plan lhan
a touring schedule to you 'We could use someonc likc

fi6-r67

vou,' she muses 'Maybe you'd like to join lhe circus
:ennanently?' Wrll you answer yes (tum to r48) or no
turn to ro3l

166
Balanced on the top of the door was alr anti-theft
ievice: a full chamber pot, which has just emptied ils
'eeking contenls all over youl The lin bowl its€l{ hils
rou on the head Deduct r pont from your srAMrNA
3nd 1 point from your rucr for lhis mishap You
-ecover, look around and drscover thal you are rn an
oLd lady's living room She lumps up from her rocking
chair and screams, 'Burglarsl Robbersl Help, helpl'

The city guards wrllnot be slow in arswering her c es.
lvill you go on through a closed door leading lo Lhe
:car of Lhe hor,rse (turn Lo 328), or up a dckety sLaircase,
cading to the first floor (!'urn lo 292)?

r61
The creature's body thrashes wildly as you bind two of
ls immensely sfrong wdsts together Then it is fully
awake Each Attack Rou,ld, all four of its unfettered
rlms attack you at thc same time (each with a srlrr
score of 8), bul you may strike back against only one of
:hem, as if fighting four separate opponents. If you wrn
against any of its other arms, your blows have no
eifect, serving only as parries Your work ls cut oul for
'  ou as 1ou fuce one oi t le ancienl (alundai.

-{ALUNDAI sK[L 8

Ii you win, Lum to 32o.



r68-170

r68
It lakes you a1l your strength to escape the grip of the
mire, but at last you are free. Your already sodden
clothes are now caked wilh swamp nud Bul dift is the
least of your troubles; the Haggwort are converging on
Lhe beieaguered town. Will you make for Hustings
(Lurn to 367) or Lhe stranBe iower (tum lo r4z), or do
you prefer lo conLinue across the mooriand (turn to
69)?

r69
Descending a long, wide staircase, you come to a
crossroads. A strange ffe bums you (deducl r poinl
from your srr.rlrrl) Will you go:

r7r
Holdng fhe Spear of Doom up high, you shout your
war cry and charge The Spear is not meant to kill
Vorvod; as the Horned God said, it relurns life to the
dead. But Voivod rs death itselt so the Spear rnay noc
have enough Lrfe force to affect him Fight each Attack
Round oI combat as nomal; but once, af Lhe end of
each round (whether you win the roLrnd or not), you
can attempi to give Voivod life Roll two dice: if the
lotal rolled is equal to or less than the Spear's current
Life-force, Lum to 4oo; but if Lhe ntunber you roll is
higher, you have failed If you fail, deducf r point from
the Spear's LifeJorce, then 6ghl another round of
combat, and so on Because you are Lryint to wreld the
Spear, you 6ghl Vorvod only in dcfence, il you uin a
round, he loses no srAMtr.re; on lhe other hand, Voivod
thrives on your dealh, so if you /ose a round, you musl
add any poinls of srAMrNA ihat you lose to Voivod's
cunent tolal If lhe Spear expends its Life,forcc, you
must try to defeal the Voivod in normal combat only
lhen willyour telling blows cause hrm to lose sreurNe
POlnrs

VOIVOD sK .L ro

Should it be that you win in no.mal combaL, lurn
ro 3o3

r7\

Norlh?
South?
Easn
West?

Tum to ro6
Turn lo 266
Tum io r22
Turn lo r44

r70
You reacl into your pack and take out a skin of orl
(cross it off your,A/uenfrre Sfieef) You are still trying to
sel the oil alight when the Slygore spils a quivering
gout of liquid black mess at you. The strcky, gurgling
sludge hils your side alrd burns you (dedrrct ; points
from your srevrr.r,r). You scream, but manage to Lhrol\'
the now blazing oil all over the abominable creature
Though lhc 6rc causes Slygore's bubbling skin to gurgle
more rapidly, it secms Lo have no adverse effect; il
does, however, make the creature pause in its tracks
You scize lhe opportunity lo lurn tail and flee Turn
to r8o



r72-t13

Lt last you are frec from thrs accursed nightmarc ior
:1l8htmare it lvasl You walked down the slarfcase only
once before being scnt into a deep sleep by the Night-
nare MasLer, the trre Guardian of fhe Citteway. Since
;hery everything has been a drcam, with y repealedly
Lvalking down thc same staircase You would have
done so for all cfcrnity, had you nol had lhe slrength
of will to escapc Wh€n you wake up, at thc tr:ot of the
i lai.s, you sce thdt ),ou are actually insrdc,r hel l ish
Jamber And in rf itands ]'our foe, thc Nighfmare
lJ:ster, surroundcd by the Lormcntcd wn'ls of the
nany souls st i l l losl in his evi ldreamworld The Cuard-
ran attacks you without mercy, and his mys{ic weapons
.rave the power to blight your fate Each timc you lose
an AtLack Round, you must deducl 1 point trom your

-ucK, whether you lose STAMTNA or not

\ ICHTMARE MASTER SKILL 9

i  _vou rvnr.  lurn io 36r
r13

': ou ask lhe lady who she is. She replics, 'ls it irnporlant?'
':'ou reply that it is At this, she sfarcs at you intently
rnd asks, 'And how long have you had this need to
ientify fhingsT You havc had enough oi this slupidily.
: oLr strongly advisc hcr to tell you who shc rs, but she
rst rushes out o[ thc room

': ou ioLlon' her up a short staircase and into the hjBhest
-Dom in the to\ryer a laboratory packed wiih all sorts of
:nilling apparatus t he lady dabbles in the worst sorcer
es, and her latesl project is lumbering towards you. It



r74-115

is a nrrsh nrash of surgically joined body-parts. Thc
wornan laughs at your honified face and rants, 'My
crcation may not be a pretty sight, but it is highl)
lun, l i"n.r l  \  I  i l  needs now is an excellenl brdin . .  ]  ̂ u
brainl Ycs / am Doklor Kauderwelsch.' The monster
steps nrrward to kill you

KAIJDLITWELSCH MONSTER
5K]LL 8 STAMINA 14

I f  you win, tum to 87

174
You don't understand the woman's odd request and
don't havc a mirror anywal', so you just shrug your
shou crs in uncertainty Fruslrated and no longer able
to contJrn her fears, the woman runs off towards the iar
end of fhc alleyway. The Burgomeister calls ovef his
shoulclcr lor some help, then laughs,'Not the best
company for a stranger to keepl Il must aI seem a tad
pcruliar. buL everythrng willmake perfect sense if you'll
just comc with me'All  your instincts scream lhat thero
is somelhing tcrribly wrong here. Will you attack thc
Burgom€rster (turn to 252), make [or lhe other end of
thc alley rfter the womai (turn Lo 84), or conply wrfh
Ennian's rnrshes and go with him (tunr to lr)?

r / )

Your skin pricklcs and l l  t iels as i f  a kniFe is beini j
twistcd rn vour gui rrhen BarloLph leans lontard anri
t  . ' t . '  .  1dd\ la"gl-  ne r"cc ne ,  ncl .e.  as r \  i .  a

-vour own ' l 'm sorry. buL that 's i t  now I wont pl iy
with losers after ali, I do ha.,,e lo sleep at nighls Thc

q6-171

gnm€ is over.'Deduct the gold you havc lost from

.\'o.ul Ad,enLure SlkeL Bartolph has addcd jt tr) his
rhcady considerablc winnings Feeling sonrchow as rl
voLive been taken for a nde, you get up nnd w.lk ol,l
of fhe First Step Tum to jo

r7b
HrLgging the ground. J, . 'ou cannot h€lp buf thrnk that,
ior once, a l rader at Royal Lendle ha\ sold hrs mcr-
rhandrse short  The Chameleon Cloak w,orks rk won
Cers as you sneak away beneath lhe smel ly Orcs "ery
noses and escaPe

However, you are now forced to leave the roatl and cut
.ruth ovcr the di f f icr l t  mounLain lei-arn r ,rh,r '  t , ru
grcss is slow After a few hours oi hard slog, yoLr hnd a
smaLl minc shaft IL goes down fiiteen m(trcs rr so
before cnding in an illuminated chamber ot son( sor!
Thc nanowness of the shafl prevents you lrom sccing
thc nahrre of the place If you have a rope anJ 11ap,plc,
you may use it to climb down lhe shaft (turn lo lltl) If
you do not have, or do not wish lo use, any ropc you
vrill have to coniinue your journey over lhc rntlllntlrns
(fum lo 282)

hrhrle lou are looking ir ;-our pack for soruthnrg k)

-  e lTe - .o.no'e,  , r  . . r . rCe_ y o cJ l '  .  . r  l  r r  \J. l
mav be able to gi |e nlm somelhing \ . \hich could rrovc
hls undoing l i  loLr want to t ive thc frghr 'ayman a
Chameleon Cloak, tum lo z2o I i  you woLrkl  rathcr
grve hrm an Orb of Mind-sn.rLing, b.rrn to rr8 Buf if



r78-r80

you have neilher of these things, you wiil either have
to offer him some gold (tum to 373) or atlack him
(turn lo 92).

r78
You slep quietly up to fhe shelter and reach for thc
door handle. As soon as you touch rt, the door swings
outwards, propelled by three powerful springs. f6l
your Luck If you are Lucky, lurn lo 64; if you are
Unlucky, LLrrn to 342.

\79
The big fop is lanlern lit and lined with rows of seaLs in
readiness for tonjghL's performance- As you look aL Lhe
circus ring, the main pole, the tmpeze, the hghtrope,
you feel a mild headache rising behrnd your eyes If
you have a mirror, tum lo 268 If you do nol, lhere is
nothing more for you to do here IL does occur to you,
hovlever, that the secret of the crrcus is mosl likely lo
be fornd in lhe Hall of Dream.. Rctun ro 2tt dno
choose an option you have not picked before

r80
As you turn away from the Slygore, il sprts a blob of
acidic black pus at your face. You manage to duck just
in time. The squcaking lump of muck flies ovcr your
head and cmbeds itself in a sewer wa1l. turning brick
inlo dripping clay Not waiLing to sce what the crealure
wilLdo nexl, you run for your lifc With a great splash,
the Slygore drops its awesome body inlo the foul
watcrs and rushes affcr you Soon, wrth sinking heart
you come to a dead cnd and then you spot a ladder

r8r-r82

leading back up to the surfacer From above come Lhe
:aint voices of ciiy guards looking for you. Behind you,
ihe Slygore raises itself up once more, jts ioul mass
now revealed by the LghL coming through an overhead
grid . The sight is one you will never forget Will
you now clamber up out of the sewer (turn to r8), or
lurn and embrace the creature in close combat (Lurn Lo
365)1

r8r
You see lhat you can do most Booci by defeaiing lhe
ioughest of the agitaLors Thrs huge bmte is cutting a
swath of blood through bystanders and city guards
alike There is no room for mercy wlth such vrllainsl

AGITATOR sKrLL 8

lf you win, tum to J7o.

r82
Your fool lands less lhan a finger's wrdth away from
ihe insidrous artefact What with the quicksand, the

STAM1NA 7



r8t-r84

Haggworl and now these evil traps, the moors are jusl
too dangerous. You decide to leave them at once. If
you wanl to go to the town, tum to 167 Ifyou would
rather rnvestigate the mysterious Lower, turn to r42.

I8 '
This Shadow Warior wields a mighty, multi-headed
mace: each of its sleel faces is covered wrth pyramid-
.haped .pike. In l \e Wa-ior' t  hands. lhe nace i '  a
devastating weapon At the start of the batlle, TesL your
Luck. If you are Lucky, nothing unloward happens; if
you are Unlucky, howcver, the mace smashes your
weapon and you must 6ght r./ilhout il (cross the
weapon off yo.ur AdlenLurc Sleel). If you have no
weapon, the mace crashes inlo your body and you
must deduct 5 points from your srAMrNA and 1 point
from your srrrr Arr::.out or TesLing vour L,rclc may not
be used to reduce this damage

Fourth SHADOW WARRIOR sKILL 9 STAMINA 9

If you defeat lhe Warrior, tum to j1j

r84
You put on a fina! spurl so that you will reach the
South Gate well ahead of the mob. Just as you fhoughl.
a Mandrake stands guard From whal you have already
seen, these qeatures are good fighLers and are im-
possible to kill Though you could stun the guard, a
fight would be time consuming, giving the mob a
chance to catch Lrp with you. It would b€ far betler if
you could sneal up on the guard and somehow render
him harmless without having io resorL to combat If

r8t

you have some manacles and would like to try to bind
the guard with them, Lurn to 3r9 Ifyou don't have any
manacles or would rather risk combat anyway, blm
ro 5t .

r85
Ihe skeleton stirs and drags itself 6ee lrom the layers
of rock. And a nightmarish roar rises from rts rib-cage -
as ncw flesh appears and starts to crawl baor over rrs

rvas looking for in lhe endless wrldemess, now you
understand the reason for everything that has nappeneo
here. You were all drawn here and controlled by a
herce rntelllgence that plotted its own release. Only
now do you realize lhat you are facing a crcatwe from
mythology: a Pan Terric Behemothl You must destroy
lt before it is whole again. The only way to do so is by
smashing its skull. If you have a rope and grapple, you
may try to snare the crcature; Test your Skill.If you
succeed, turn to 329 Bul if you fail, or if you do noL
have a rope and grapple, turn to rtz.



r86-r87

r86
You wake up, bound to a table in a laboratory, in the
lopmost room of the Cumbleside tower. The lady you
met earlier walks into view, clutching a scalpellHer skin
rs peeling, revealing an underlayer of scaLes As if in
answer to your questioning stare, she says, '1am Doktor
Kauderwelsch. In my quesl for immortality, I made the
mistake of expprimenting with lizard organisms which,
even now, are Laking me over. I will die unless I find a
way to transfer my mind rnto anoLher body And you
are a vrtal part in my mosL crucial e{p€riment to date-
Beholdl'She waves an afin and a horrible monster
lumbers forward 'l have created this being from the
linest parts oi many creatules All jt needs now is a
brain your brainl' Kauderwelsch cackles madly, scalpel
raised, and the nindl€ss monster Iooks as if il's about to
strangle you You quickly free one of your arms, but
vou have time fo reach for only one ilem, will il b€
,vour weapon (t rn to 242), a mirror (turn to lr8) or a
Iire crackcr (turn to r2j)? If you have none of these
lhrngs, your advenhrre ends here, in the advancement
of sciencel

r87
Descending a long, wrde staircase,
crossroads A skange fire bums you
iom your srer'arra) Will you go,

South?

'rvesL?

you come to a
(deduct -z ponts

Tum to 106
Turn to r 14
T1lJr. to 2tz
Tum to 2j3



r88-r90

r88
lf you allowed yoLrrseli k, bc diverted and gambled
lvith Bartolph in the Firsl Stcp favern, tum lo 52r If
,vou did not,  you may contrnuc on your way l [  you arc
heading east,  iurn to 82; l f  you are heading west,  tunr
io 66

r89
Voivod is about b tol l  fhc l ron Bel l  I i  you havc a vial
ot  Metal  Rol and wrnl  to throw i t  at  the bel l ,  tum kr
:63 If you haven't any Mctrl l{ot, bLri are willinS to
try a desperale leap, in a bicl lo knock Voivod away
from fhe bell, turn to 148 lf, however, you wish to do
neither of these things, tlrrn h) l6,l

r90
Though iou al iackl1i th al l  vournigh:,  i 'ou are defence
less againsl  lhe onslaughl oi  thc nalevolenl r ic iers
They cul you and knock you ficrcell' lo the ground
(deducl , t  points from your srevrr,ral  Lying on Lhc
coid earth, i t  seems thai you hav( ' lhree opt ions: to stny
where you are and pretend to hc dead (turn to 106), to
rise and fight them agalr (tLrn to 146) or lo jump lo
your feet and flee (furn b z8)

r9r-r93

r9r
Thc floor drops away bcnerlh your feel, and you go
lumbl ing down into a dccp pi l  (deduct 1 poinl  fLon
your STAMTNAJ I f  you have a rope and grapple, tu.n to
r2.{ j  olheNis€, turn to JJ6

11)2

You hide lhe Dark Elves bodies under lhe table. ihpn
pause for ihought 1t woLrfti lake hours jr,rsl lo find out
what all lhe different scrolls and books are about, ancJ
time js shorl. So you contcrt yourself wrth a brief Iooh
nt those texis whi.h t lrc i l t isls were perusing Wjl l
you read the iltu.r')s A'lrrLk,wts (tum to 366) or lhc
Lr.Mlrnlir (lurll lo 79)?

1t)1

lhc bu:ral  caskel ,s old bclond reckontng. ald i t :
. ,ood is pr lni i i r r ly c.rrrc. l  in thc shaPe oi  a besl iar
rarvior YoLL pLrl l  opo t l ,c covcr of the sarcoPhagus
,\r th gr€at care and step in I l  ,s only t t 'hen the l id cl icks
shut that the frap rs sprun1l,  l rorveverl  Two sharp bladcs
dick inu,ards 6om the snics of the casket, cuttint inh,

I'our calves and ankl.'s (dcduct 1 point from your
sr^MINA and r poini  bon your sKir .L) In pain. yott
fLee yourselt  and kick t l r i 'Lc1 opcn; you stumhle oLrl  of
thrs wretched thing, r,vl,rch was takcn, no doubt, lronr
. i re lon:b of some kinS r1'ho hJ. l  anl i . lpated thc comirrg
oi t reasure-scckir t  grarc rc,bhers To add insul i  hr
nju l  ,  ,  ou norL scc bo lalc,  thal  the can ing on lhe Li , i
-,as no ieei You cLrnc -vourscli 

ior nissing lhis sickl-r
rumorous clue Nou, l r l l  pu cxamine the cry<lal  orb
lurn lo 312) or Hegn,, ,r 's dcsk ( tum to r47),  r t  yoLl



'94-196

have not done so already; or will you leave this placc
before worse befalls you (lum to 216)?

r94
You walk over to the cool waLers and are about to
dnnk when you hear a stem voice call,'Stalrd and
deliverl' You tum around and 6nd yourself facing a
masked highwayman; he is aiming a crossbow at your
heart The villain laughs.'No doubl you're another fool
in search of the hermrt Well, forget it. He's dcad, and I
kill€d him And fll do the same to you unl€ss you can
buy your freedom' Hrs finSer tightens on the trigger of
the crossbow

Willyou attack the knave (turn to 92), offer him some
gold (turn lo l7l), or look in your pack for somethrng
else to give him (tum to r77)?

r95
'You're qriite right' you reply to the Man Orc wrth a
sickly smile- 'lL ls none of my business, and I apologize'
The Orc is aslonished by lhis sudden turn of events,
and he doesn'l know what is going on t{hen you Pal
hrm on Lhe shoulder wilh one hand and slip the Sleeping
Draught into his ddnk wilh the other The bewildered
Orc takes a big gulp from his tankard then falls flat
on his facel Turn to r2o

r96
Your prospects of reaching lhe East Gate are soon
dashed when you see that the pathway ends in a high,
locked door. This door is too strong lo be knocked

t97

dowl1 and too smooth to be dimbed, so you will have
to try and jump over it If you wish to attempt such a
difficult feat, tum to 52. Otherwise, you will have to
go back up the alley and face any guards who may
have followed you down it; tum to 20.

r97
The whole circus becomes one great funeral pl'r€. You
stand and watch as the flames leap high rnto the sky.
The stench of Mandralces burning is indescrrbablel As
you look on, Jack-in-the-Green appears by your srde
Earth-mother rs pleased wrth her champron She sends
two gifts The firsl rs thrs .. 'He hands you a Ring of
Destiny From now on, whenever you are Lucky at
Testing yaur Lttck, you do noL have lo subtract a LUCK
poinl. As long as you have the ring, you need only
ever lose LUCK points if you are Unlucky, or if you are
instructed [o do so by the text 'The second grfl is
loowledge. The man ofnumbers rs a nahve ofShatluck.'
Then the ever elusive lrgure is gone

Crateful for Lhe Earth-mother's help, you move further
on and rest for the night in a quret field When you
rvake up (restore 2 STAMINA poinls) you make your
rvay rnto Shattuck The small town is relreshrngly quiel
and untroubled. You need to find this'man o[ numberi,
and the only way Lo do so
,rou slart your scarch in:

The stores?
The tavems?
The to\'vn square?

is by asking around Will

Turn to j9r
Turn to zo9
TLun lo 27
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r98
Will you tell Uggamonggo Lhe huth, that you are a
mercenary on your rray to Karnstein (tum to 2t6)j that
you're spying on the Orcs, on behalf of the king of
Gallantaria (tum to 363), or thaf you're not on any
mlssion at all, that you're lust a simpl€ advenLurer (turn
to 116l

r99
The oty guards take you Lo a nearby jail, where you
are to be held until dawn Lomoirow. At that time, an
almoured wagon will come to take you to the city
dungeon - a gdm complex from which very feh' ever
refum The guads take your weapon (cross it off your
Adoenlure Sheel) andlock you in a dirty cage. Then they
deparl, leaving you in the care of the jailer. This bmte
siLs by a table, sucking on a bottle of grog and reading
a book called Con/essions ol a Rat-Calcher. Sioce there is
only one cage in the larl, no other prisoners and only
the single jailer, your thoLrghts tum to escape. Lucl(rly,
none of your other possessions have been tal<en from
you Will you pour some Metal RoL, if you have any,
on lhe lock and slip out (turn to 7); shoul an insull at
lhe jailer, in the hope lhat he will come lo punish you,
lhus giving you a chance Lo overyower him (tum to
26), think of a way to trick the jailer mlo setting you
iree (tum to t8), or do nothing and await th€ morrow's
dungeon-wagon (tum to zo8!

200

Ram pours down your face as you reach into your pack
for a vial of the precious potion. The Mahogadon



squeezcs cver tighler and slarts to Pull you towards ils
gapmg, gnashing maw. Mere inches away from certain
death, you opcn the vral and fling its contents down
into the pool of dudge that sunor,rnds the monster's
roots. Almost immediately, the Mahogadon sags, limp
and unconscious Its branches unwind and roll you
away, down on to thc muddy earth The lightnrng no
longer hounds you as you make your way out oi ihe
copse to fteedom. Ii you now wish lo continuc soulh
wards, across more open country, towards Hustings,
turn to rrt If you would prcfer to head back to the
safety of the road, turn to 160

20r

Urtha smirks, then orders the Haggwort to release you.
You rise from your charr and pick up fhe stake Urtha
nps open her costume, revealing a disgusting black
hole over her heart. 'l told you,' she says. 'l have
already been destroyed by the sLake. By all the old laws
of nalure, I should nol be. Your stak€ destroys the
Undead. I am beyonrl undeath'

20 2-20t

If you have a vial of Melal Rot, you can now try
throwing it al her iron band (tum to 83). Otherwise
you will either have io atlack her (turn to 3o5) or flee
(turn to 22r)

202

There is no way that you can cross the chasm aL Lhis
point. But lo your left is a nanow passageway, plunged
ln totai darkness. If you dare enter this corridor, turn Lo
283. If you would rather go back the way you came,
towards the shdeking cultists, turn to 297.

201
Only when you hil the hard ground do you realize that
you have se ously mitudged lhe exact location of the
horse Roll onc die and deduct the number rolled foom
voui srAMrNA Shocked by your sudden arrival from
lhe sky, the horse bolts, leaving you in a cloud of dust
Coughing, you get up and limp out of the allcy You
force your aching legs along a wide street, lined on
both sides by crumbling terraced houses A door to one
of lhese jerks open, and an emaciated old man pops his
hcad out. 'Psst Oi, youl Sanctuary I'll hrde you for a
Gold Piece.'
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Looking ahead you can sec that lhe skeet ends in a
large, packed square Will you acccpl lhe offer oi refuge
(tum to 144) of rtnore the beggar ard hcad towards
lhe busy square (ium to 22j)?

201

Was it luck or iate thal guidcd you to that vital page in
Hegmar's Sanctum? Whatever the ansu'er, you thank
Hegmar (wherever he may be) for his warning; then
you lake down one of the flaming torches ihat are 6xed
to the wall and use i[ [o set the nascenl Mandrake
alight. A revolting smell fflls the air as the pod shrivcls
and sizzles lo its doom. You may reslore 1 rucK point
for vor.rr na, 'row e\Lape. Tl_ere i ,  nolhing e'c to bn
done here, so return to 255 and choose an option you
have not pickcd bcfore.

205
You step forward and declare, 'We are al peace wilh
the other natiofs of the Old World Relations are good,
trade is muteraily benefrcral, we learn much fiom one
another There is no place for such primitive ideas ln
war nobody wins, but yoa don't care about lhe blood
shed as long as yoar malice is satisfied'

The Ranter's surprise at being challenged t,.rrns to dis
gust. 'So ...  a Brice lover, eh? Or maybe you're one of
them We don't need foreigners coming into our cific!
teliing us hora to live our lives, do we, boys?'

You notice four lhugs standrng near you. Though
dressed in rags, they are clearly agitators They draw

2o6-zoj

their swords and come at you Simultareously, thcir
leader spurs the cron'd inlo e, frenzy ot hatred, ard a
hugc brar.vl breaks oul Because of fhe crowded condi
iions, fhe agitaiors have to fight you one at a time

airst  AGITATOR
Second ACITATOR
Ihird AGITATOn
Iourth ACITATOR

7
3
6
5

4
7
6

5

.f you defeat lhem all. tum to 37o

2a6
Trying not to lhink aboul Lhe possible consequences,
you sprinl lowards lhe gaping cavemouLh and run
sLap bang into the hulking body of a Mountain Ogrel

MOUNTAIN- OCRE sKrLL 9 srAMrNA 1r

lf you win, you see lhat the cave is rn fact the enkance
lo a pifch-black tunnelwhich leads deep into lhe moun-
lains. You realiy do need a lantern lo go any further
ii you enler the tunnel wrth a lanlern, cross one skin of
oll af( your Aclcerture Sleel and turn to 24o lf you are
ioolish enough to enter the tLrnnel withorrl a lantem,
lurn lo 369. lf you would ralher go back outsidc and
lake your chanccs with lhc Orcs, turn to 35.

207

Shaking off Ennian's mob, you corn€ to lhe ten metre-
high r,vall If you have a rope and g.apple, you may use
it to scale the wall (tum to joo). Once on the other
side, you willbe abie lo tug the rope free qurte easily If
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you do not have a rope, you will have !o head for thc
Soufh Cate afler all (tum lo r84)

208

The nrght passes with unbearable slowness and, thanks
to your jailer's grog-drenched snorcs, you don't get a
minute's sleep. At dawn, four cily guards strjp you of
all your belongings, then escorl you to a large, melal
walled wagon Along with an assorhncnt of rogues,
you are Lhcn ddven to thc city dungeon ln this laby
rinlh of dank and murky chambers you are chained to
a slone pos! and left to brood among a multitude of
miserable forgotten souls. You fear thal you will never
see thc light of day again Even if you do, il will be far
too lale for you to help the people of Karnstern

249
No one in any of lhe rnns or tavems you call aL knows
anythrng about this 'man of numbers' However, in Lhe
last place you entcr, you may buy any nlrmber of
Provisions at a cost of : Cold Picces per meal Where
wrll you ask aboul lhe matt of numbers'next. in fhe
stores (turn to l9r) or the square (turn to z7)?

2ro-212

2ro
Roll four dice and add up lhe numbers rolled Ii lhe
lotal is equal Lo or less lhan your current STAMINA
score, turn to 29. If the tolal rs higher than your current
srAMrNA score, tum to JE5,

2rr
\o sooner do you prck the object up when its sidcs
flick open: vicious blades, piercing spikes and slicing
razors spring out in all d fect\ons Tesl Vour Luck. II y or]
are Lucky, you drop the sphere before il can mlure you
lf you are Unlucky, roll one die to see how many of the
device's deadly projections injure you. For each injury
suslained, roll another die and lose that many suurN,l
poinls

If you are still alive, you may go eilher down the
manhole (tum to 375) or along the street (turn to 22).

212

All rhe buildings of Cumbleside are in a poor sta[e,
lheir human occupants iong gone, driven away by Lhe
encroaching evil of the mountains. You can'L help but
shiver as you walk through the dark, neglected streets.
And your imaginatron seems to be playing lricks on
yoq because you keep seeing things One minute iL's a
pair of mysterious eyes, the next it's a fleeting shadow.
If the creatures were real, they would have no reason
not to atlack you. Unless they were waiting fof some-
thmg -

'Aiiiieeeeeeeelll' A Shadow Warrior springs out of lhe
shadows in front of you Will you stand and {ight (tum
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lo Jrr) or run back to the possible safety of the tower
(lum lo r4r)?

2rt
Looking over ihe front line, you can see that six
Haggwort are b.in8ing up Lhe rear with some sorf of
living device; it looks like a twjtchinS, black tree trunk
- possibly a battering ram You tum to ask Wulf if he
knor-vs what the thing rs - and see fo your horror that
he is on lhe brink of death The l{aggwort are concen-
trating all their efiorts against him, and he cannot bring
his heavy longsword to bear in time to fend ofi their
many blows Mindful of the loominB HaSgwort device,

Use this opportunity fo flee?
Go in search of lhe wilch?
Try to save your friend's life?

Turn to 2j
Turn Lo r4z
Tum Lo 28t

214
You say to fhe clom,',{ l though Idon't have much
experience as a p€rformea I'm willing to leam I'llhave
a go at anythinS once.

The clown beams, her eyes displaying malicious glee
'Will you, indecd?' Then she breaks off, and everyone
gathers around while she goes to lctch some props

She places the head of a pantomime horse over your
head; you can hardly see a thing ihrough fhe holes crt
'. it. Then she puts three Juggling balls in your hand
and tells you to;uggle with them You have only just
started when she grabs hold of you and starts spinning
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you around. As she does so, someone kicks you in lhe
legs DespiLe this obvious attempt Lo humiliat€ you,
you musL noL drop a singlc ball Test yoar Sklll If you
succeed, turn to 77 Ii you fail, lum to 67

215
Your mind races as you study the dead man's map
With a degree of common sense, you should be able to
work out where Voivod is right now. Once you have
done so, you wrll have to convert the place-name inlo
numbers If you know how to do lhis, get started
slrajght away When you lhink you have found thc
number tum to it. lf the entry you lum to does not
make sense, you have chosen wrongly. If the entry
does make sense, carry on wilh the adventure Because
Voivod rs still making his initial preparations, you will
have hme Lo visil two places. If the first place you tum
to happens Lo be the right one, you reach Vo;vod early
(note fhis on yol;l Aduenture Sheel) If nerther of the
ent es you tum to makes sense, or lf you just don't
know how to 6nd Voivod in the 6rst place, tum to
229

2,r6
For a moment all is qLdet, but the lull proves deceptive
By chance a guard catches sighl of you and rarses the
alarm once more. Afler yet another sprint, you unwrt-
tingly enler a cul-de-sac A,hcad of you, bordered by a
low wall, are the green and plcasant grounds of a small
tcmple. To your ieft is the cntrance to a narrow alley
way, this dingy pdlh,lincd on either side by lofly walls,
heads in the general dncchon of the city's East Gate

217-219

Willyou enler the temple grounds (tum ro 164) or the
oalhway (tum lo 196)?

not, you must return lo the junction and go either to
:he left, out of the caves (turn to 8o), to the right (Lum
ro 1391, or slraight on (tum lo 296)

2rB
Seerng you start to run, the shaman hurnes forward and
'ps the pack aon vor,r oack. She opens it  dnd scattcr.
rour belorging. al l  over the ground. You -1srr angrity
iowards her bul she flees. You won't have rme to
chase her, nor will you have time lo recover all your
ihings before your escape aLtempt is thwarted. you
nay recover any lrve ilems (in addrtion to any amour
lou are aLready wearing)- All your Provisions count as
cne item, as do all your Gold Pieces. Once you have
.hosen which frve things you want to keep, cross all
:he others off your,,lllenturc SheeL Worried that you
nay not escape, you waste no morc lime and sLarl
lr l l rnin8. Ir.r uon 1u,k l l  you are Lucky. (um ,o JSo.
Dut rt you afe Unlucky, furn Lo r19.

219
,-Jands flying rn al1 directions, Zekareh, the beggar
:rophet, proclaims the Doom of TiLan. 'Woe is me, the
:nd of the worid is nigh The very earth rtself is dying,
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poisoned by the buried canker wifhin, whose reiease is
nigh for when the five free lhe one, the vcry air ilself
shail vent decay and the dead shall walk Only the
Spear and the defender of the meek can save us'

You find all lhese profound ramblings a little confusing
and repelilive, so you mov€ on As you go, Zekareh's
eye siares at you If you have nol already done so, will
you now approach the young woman (,Lurn to 289) or
the man in black (lum lo r37)?

220
'My, my Such a fine garmcnt It should make my job
all lhe easier,' laughs thc robbcr as he snatches the
cloak from you. He pufs it on and becomes all but
in\,isible in lhe shady clcaring. You curse your own
slupidity, as his voice sfarts lo come al you from all
directions, 'Begone, you miserable coward, bcforc I losc
my paliencel' Try as you may, you canrot sce your evil
opponent, so you hurry out of lhe glade, awal,' from
the Wizard's Well and lhe highwayman's taunting. If
you wish to continue northwards in search of lhe 'dead'
hermit, tunr to 349. lf you feel that you have wasted
too much trme already and would be better off heading
back soulh, turn to 44

z2r
The Haggwort are blocking lhe stairway, so you will
hawe to leap lhrough the open window A thirLy'metre
drop awarts you on the other side, bu! if is eithcr that
or certain death If you are having second thoughts and
would ralher rLsk combat, tum to ,oJ. Olherwise, Irsf

222-22'

your Luck and Test your Stiil If you fail eifrel test, you
plummet to your deaLh.If you pass boil iests, howevel
you miraculously survive, with only a loss of z srev
iNA Pomts

Rushing through the town, you see Lhat the Haggwort
are laying it to wasle and butchering fhose of its
inhabitanls who have not aiready fled. You too escape
along the road leading south. Turn fo u 5

'Whatl I? A cheat? How dare youl'Despite Lhe pain
caused by your trghl grip on his puny wrist, Bartolph is
still able to put on a show of offended outrage that
seems a little loo well praciised As far as the onroor<crs
can le1l, you lost lair and square. When you pick up the
die and roil I scven times in a row, however, Lfey maKc

Pieces belonging to him Satisfred lhat jushce is about
.o be done ) ou . lore r ou- e,r '  ro Ba*oloh s whining
and edve lhe lave.n lakirg l- i .  die nith you. Aod lhe
Cold Pieces and the Loaded Dic to your Adoenture
si€ct, and lum to 30

223
As the defeated Shadow Warrior falls, groarxng m an
unlidy heap, you reach forward and snatch its weird
mask away from its face The Warrior's scream slices
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through the arr; its body dissolves in a whirlwrnd oi
crimson energy, whrch spins and spins untrl rt burns oLrt
ancl simply fades away Though not destroyed, the
Shadow Warrior will not be seen again for a hundred
years Note on your.4lae f re Sheef whichwafircr yoLt
have jusl banished, you will nol have to face this
Warrior again. If you are told Lhat you will have to,
itnore the instrucLions - you face nothing lf in fulure
you roll thrs Wanror when you roll to see which of the
6ve you musL face, roll again until you gel a different
one- Now continue your adventure

Smegg leads you away foom the bright chamber and
lakes you down many a cramped and winding pas-
sageway. A shorl while later, you come to a small cave
with a hole in the floor 'Smeggies pit,'declares Smegg
as he takes thc stoul rope from his shoulder He tres a
looF round his waist and then offers you the olher end
'Pul rope round you Smegg lower you down Tunnel
aL bottom Goes under Elties' lf you want to continue
along'Smeggies route', tum to 3r3 If, however, the
thought of climbing down a shaft at Smegg's mercy
gives you second lhoughts, lurn lo 50-

- - t
You have just enlered one of Royal Lendle's malor
tounst attractions, Masonic Squar€ Filled wrth traders'
and merchants' stalls, the major feature oi its bLildings
rs their 6ne stonework and the slatues depicting the life
of Orlan lhe Builder Some say lhat the measurements,
angles and proportions of the square hold some deep

226

mystical slgnificance. You, however, are more con
cemed wrth the number oI city guards watching all the
exits leading from iL At the moment they are not
looking for you, but fhey soon wrll be, once Lhose
guards dogging your footsteps a ive. You need a
diversion If chaos were to reiSn - however briefly
over the hundreds of people crammed into Lhe square,
you would have no trouble slipprng away There is
only one thing that could possibly cause such an uproar:
go1d. If you havc aly Gold Pieces, decide now many
you wrsh io Lhrow, lhen deduct them from your,4loen
ture Sheet. Then roll one die. If the number rolled is
higher lhan the number of Gold Pieces you have
thrown, turn to 389; if the number rolled is equal io or
lower than Lhe number ofGold Pieces yoLr have thrown,
turn lo j7. If you don't have any Gold, or choose not
to waste any, you must surrender to lhe guards (turn lo
199)

226
Obeying your 6nely honed rnstincts, you drop to lhe
ground and roll forward just as a cloud oi knock-out
gas floats lhrough lhe ajr to where you were slanding.
Made wary by lhis trap, you leave the place and make
your way around more slealLhilyr walking on rooftops,
sneaking lhrough lrackyards, never once enlering a
place by obvious mcans In doing so, you come to learn
that the whole iown is just one big maze of lraps It is a
miracle lhat you have 8ot this far wilhout furthcr
mishap You decide nol to push your luck loo far anci
make your way out of town lfyou want to head soulh,
lurn to 75 Ii you would ralher skrrt back round the
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town and investigatc th€ tower you saw eatlier, Lum

227
lVith only a brief intervaL for some much-needed sleep
restore 2 srAMrNA points), you continue westwards
until you come to the Bumrng Balrog Inn. The place is
empty but for the landlord and three Femphrey war-
.iors, veterans of the lvar of lhe lour Kingdoms- fudg
ing by the noise thcy are making, ihe veterans have
already had too much to drink And if this isn't bad
enough, they are sithng with a Man Orc assassin who,
seeing you, shouts, 'l fawt I cud smell sumiink. Il's a Gaf
lantreean.'

One of the veterans drawls, 'Pah, lezz kick the backstab-
bin' worm outta here '

The oldest of ihe veterans stares at you intently, then
growls, 'lt is youl We fought in the BattLe of MallaSash,
and you gave me thisl'He Lifts up his left aIrn; in place
of his hand is a metal hook. Now you remember: he
lr,as a scrgeanL-at-arms who would have killed you, bLrt
for the severe wound you inflrcted on him. Stirred by
ihe tro-ble'ome Van-Orc, ihe veterans dip Browing
angrier by fh€ second Will you ignore them and go to
lhe bar (lum to l), ask fhe veterans why they are wilh a
Man-Or. (lum lo 287), or attack the assassin, before he
goads the veterans on to violence (tum to z6t)?

228
\"ot a single one of thc circus folk hears or sees you as

,vou imitate a desert Lzard and wriggle lowards them-



lown and investigate the tower you saw earlier, tum
lo r4r.

227
With only a brief interval for some much-needed sleep
(iestore 2 srAMlNA poinLs), you continue westwards
until you come Lo the Burning Balrog Inn. The place is
empty but for lhe landlord and Lhree Femphrey war
riors, veterans of the War of lhe Four Kingdoms fudg-
ing by the noise ihey are makrng, the veterans have
already had too much to drink. Ard it this isn't bad
enouSh, they are sitling with a Man-Orc assassin who,
seeing you, shouls, 'l fawt I cud smell sumfink It's a cal-
lantreean '

One of lhe veLerans drawls,'Pah, lezz kick the backstab-
bin' worm oulta here '

The oldest of the veterans stares at you intently, lhen
growls, 'lt is yor.rl We foughl in the Battle oi Mallagash,
and you tave me lhisl'He lifts up his left arm; in place
of his hand is a metal hook. Now you rem€mber: he
r,"as a sergeanlat-ams who would have killed you, but
lor lhe severe wound you inflicted on hirn. Stined by
rhe trout ' le.ome Mar-Or,. rhe !elerans dre SrowinS
angrier by the second Will you ignore fhem and go to
lhe bar (turn io 3), ask the veLerans why fhey are with a
Man Orc (turn to 287), or attack ihe assassin, before he
goads ihe veterans on Lo violence (tum to 269)?

228
\oi a single one of the circus folk hears or sees you as
you rmilate a desert lizard and wriggle towarcls fhem
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it was messy. The operalion must be carjed out with
grealer stealth, so that we can attain the monthly target
figure.through careful management rather than ly
hurfled processing,'

You're not ai all sure what this all means, and you don,t
receive any enlightenrnent when the conversauon
moves on to normal circus business. You sneak away to
reconsider your options. Return to 255 and choose an
option you have noL selectcd already.

229
Your ioumey ha. raken foo long. Perhaps y ou rarlcd lo
ta[.e the threal of V.vod serrously enou6h but thc
Warlord is no paltry dictator. Hc has already raised ar
army, fen Lhousand strong, of shambling Undead and,
through his Shadow Wanior lieutenants, is mastermind-
ing an invasion o[ the living world. The ground writhes

230-232

beneath your feet as the Earth,mother ard the Homed
Cod realize that all is iost.

uescendrnq d tong, wide starrcase,
srrrngc nrc Dum\ you

from your srAMrNA). Wil lyou Uo;
North?
Soulh?

Wcst?

(ded'rct I points

Tum to 169
Tum fo r87
Turn to rzz
Tum to r44
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213

Quinsberry Woad sneers vindiciively as his men strip
you of practically ali your belongings. 'Sorneone with

This is a mosl annoying and uniortunate start to your

adventurc. You can oniy hope that you will not let fhc

people of Karnstein down an1' furlher' With nothtng

else to do, you make your h'ay out of the city Cross

off everything except your t{'€apon from your .Arft'urr

trls Slrsff, and turn to r45

214
You try fo lhrow yourself aside, but too lalel Thc

moment yoLrr foot touches the disc, there is an lm

plosion of Darkl ight

lar rtems of equipment lrom your ,\thtenture Shcet \oL
may choose which itcrrrs to ccoss off, buf all r.ou
l-o.rr ior .  cnur l  r .  do al l  lour e.  :
Pi€ces.

Yo; ro o-ger f"el  thrr , ro. . r lg thc moof, : .  d bo
idca. lhere are too many dangcrs l f  you want to l ----
f^  l , . tor .n ru-n lu JC'  l f  rorr  r , r ,  r l , l  r . r th,  -  s .
in|esl i8; te ihe strange torvrr ,  {urn to r42.

23t
(-asr i rg .o.r  Joubtr  r .  Ce yr,u t . r  k in,-  rne r  - . .
dnJ \oon -L(,umb l .  lhc \h(nrn6 draugir t  rni . rr  '  :
becn 'p l r l lLC al l  ovcr lour rood. lum to r86
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46
'What?' he gasps. 'Cleanliness? In Lendle? There's no
such thing.' He swifrly pulls back a curtain, seParating
the parlour ftom his living quarters, and calls, 'Bransell!'
In response, his pet appears: a ferocious wolf sized ratl
Before you know it, the rodent rs upon you, iLs SrasPing
talons clawng at your skin

BRANSELL

2t8-219

altention Something rs moving in the shadows behind
lhe six rcmaming statues. If you have a minor tum to
3zz Il yolt haven'i, Test gour Luck. Il you are Lucky,
Lurn to 2r; but r[ you are Unlucky, turn to 14.

238
To your amazemenl, you land squarely on Lhe horse's
back However, Lhe impacl proves to be quite painful
(deduct 1 point from your sr.rvrre). Up on the roof,
the city guards watch dumbfounded as you urge the
horse out of the alley and away. You stop for nothing,
speeding through crowded squares and alleyways to-
wards lhe crty's North Gate. There, you drsmourt and
send the horse home with a good slap. You cannot
resist a quiet chuckle as you walk pas! the gate wardens
who, ignoranl of your misdemeanours, merely stand by
as you exit the cily Turn to r4j

219
You unhook the lantems and spill orl on lhe seats, over
lhe canvas, down the ropes, everywhere. Then you
fling lhe flaming lantems on to Lhe ground and soon
the whole Lent is aflame. You huny outside and almost
run into the circus fol( slanding before you, Mandrakes
hissing lherr hafed For a moment you think you are
done for, but no. The Mandrakes merely stand lheir
ground Then you notice the nervous look on the
clown's face. Iler eycs glance over your shoulder, look-
ing behrnd you al the tent, at the fire. That's it the
Mandrakes' one weakness must be hrer Will you use
this special knowledge to altack fhe Mandrakes (tum to
17) or use the 6re as a diversion and flee (tum to ro4)?

lf you wirl as you leave the parlour you grab 4 Gold
Pieces from Roggmondo's till and leave the taLtoorst lo
weep over the carcass of his fallen guard-rat. Out in the
sLreeL, you see a large crowd seething ahead of you,
and an angry guard patrol behrnd Tum to rr8

SKILL 6 STAMINA 9

You step up to the statue and pour the precious droPs
between 1ts petrfied lips In momenLs, the old scholar is
flesh again 'lt cannot be . . but it isl'he quavers Then
he pushes pasl you and makes his way out of the cave
His fear of berng caught again is stronger lhan his
gratitude. But his shouts have already drawn unwanled



24o-24r

240
You follow endless kilometres of underground passages,
your rntemal sense of direction ensuring that you are
always heading roughly southwards. The corridor you
are currenLly following seems to end in a room with
phosphorescent walls. Facing yoq at the far end of ihis
room, is an open arch, beyond which is a descending
staircase. A strange-shaped metal plate hargs over the
archway You are still approaching lhe room when you
see something stir in lhe darkness on the very threshold
of the chamber In a high voice, the silhouette calls out,
'Ha1tl Me Smegg, Guardian of the Gate' ,.rs you oraw
closer Lo the 6gure, you see that it is a small humanoid,
clad in lhe skin of his latest conquest a grant sprder!
Suppressing your revulsion, will you do as Smegg
commands and stay where you arc (tum to 9j), or do
you attack him (turn to jo)?

24t
Years of separation have made your partnership with
your old friend a little rusty, you move too slowly to
dodge the deadly sharp machele which sinks into your
shoulder (deduct 5 points hom your srAMrNA). If you
are still alive, you straighten up as Villgran pulls the
weapon oul and throws il asrde Thanking lhe old man,
yoLr Lum to see Wulf kill the very Haggwort who just
lhrew the machete at you. Willyou:

Rush over to the banicade?
Go lo confront the wrtchr
flee from Hustrngs before worse

befalls you?

Tum !o 298
Turn to r4z

Turn to z5



242-244

242
It is difficull, but not impossible, to defend yourself
from lhe monster whle unbuckling the straps which
bind you to the table However, you must subfracl
l point from your Altack Sfrengfh for the frrst frve
rounds oi combat - the lime it takes you to free
yourseli Kauderwelsch slands bac( cackling insanely.

KAUDERWELSCH MONSTER
SK]LL 8 STAMINA 14

If you win, tum to 87

24J
YoLrr hasty search lurns up r Cold Piece on the corpse
of one of the lhugs - lhe measly sum Bartolph paid
lhem lo kill vour You may take this coin in the bief
second lhal passcs beforc thc guards appear and throw
a weighted nci at you You will have to lcap aside
before you are snared like a cornered rat Test yaur Shll
l f  ou -u, c"cd ynu dndge lhe rel ,r-d ra'.  -r-n up tLe
slrccf (turn lo 360) or fu.ther down lhe alley (Lurn to
z6z). if you fail, you are entangled and captured (turn
ro r99l_

244
l{hile Bonesquagg Crogmaker's nol looking. you take
a vial of the potent draught and pour jt into the
bubbling caLrlcircn oi cockroach and rat droppings stewi
Knowing humans'fussi, tastcs, none of lhe Orcs is
suspicious !!.hen you politely dcclinc a borvl of lhe
stuff; and it orly takes ten minutes ioi the draughl fo
do iis work Soon lhe rn'hole arca cchoes lo the rumble

245

of Orcish snoring Restore 1 point of rucr for your
clever planning Rummagirg through the Orcs'belong
ings, you find a sword and lwo (barely edible) meals of
Provisions, which you may fake. Then you flee along a
rugged mountain track Tesl yaur Luclc.If you areLtcky,
lurn to jjo lf you are Unlucky, turn to rr9

245
lhis Shadow Wanior carries a number of deadly throw
ing stars which are cast in a magical substa;rce called
Cmefmetal. Any wounds caused by the metal keep
growing - tearing and splilting the body until the
victim suffers a slow and parnful death At the start of
,vour battle, the Warior wrllhave time to spin one such
missilc in your direclion. fest yaw Skill If you succeed,

-vou 
dodge lhe star and begin combat as nomal; buL rf

you fail, the star embeds itself deep within your body,
and you die in seconds

hffh SHADOW WARRIOR sKrLL 9 srAMrNA 9
1i you defeat lhe Warrior, turn to 1rj-
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246
Roll one die: the number you roll tells you Lhe number
ot attempis you may make Lo cut the ropes before the
Dark Elves will reach you. You must rol 9 or aoove
with two dice, in o.der to succeed If you don't have a
weapon, you must subtracl 1 from your rolls If you
succeed rn cutting Lhe ropes inside the allotted numb€r
of tries, fum to z6r. If you don't manage it, tum to
309

241
A few hours pass; you hnd yourself in a wide, op€n
field when the overcast sky breaks to Lhe sound of
Lhunder and is torn apart by jagged Lghtmng. Soon
you are drenched in torents ofrain.In Lhe near distance,
to your lghl, is a copse which may offer some shelter
Straighi ahead are more open fields You are just won-
dering which would be the best route Lo follow when
lhe earth starts to shake The wet grass ahead of you
bulges upwards, formrng a mound - and the side oI the
mound conLorts into a face! An impossrbly wide mouth
opens and howls wrth deafening force The very earth
is screaming, and rts cnes are accompanied by the most
violent quake yet You will have to try very hard not
lo lose your tooting as you mn across the slippery
grass Tesf your SkilL lf you succeed, turn to 88 If you
fai1, turn to 378

248
Leaving the casket whcrc it lies, you are about to depart
when you hear the sound of horscr hoofs. Could it be?
Your hearl pounds as you move over to the door It rsl

249

The Shadow Wariors are stominS across the 6elds.
Will you stay inside the cave in lhc hopc thal they'll
ide pasl (turn to rrr), or make a run for it, iest lhey
trap you here (lurn to J7)?

249
You stand little chance oF beatint your omnipotcnf foe

b.ri you must do your best, for the sakc of thc world.
Each lime you lose an Attack Romd of combat, any
STAMINA points you lose nusl be addul to Yoivod's
current total he Lhrives on your deathl

VO]VOD SKTLL 10

If you wrn, turn to Jo3.



25a-25\

250
Using almost all your remalning rese es of energy,
you dive to one side, jusl as the Slygore drops down
on the stone where, momenls earlicr, you lay- Presscd
hard against the curved sewer-wall and a mere metre
away from lhe creature, you ignore the pain and stagger
to your feet But your fadrng visron is filled wilh
images of the Slygore rising. You must flee lesf yorr
Lu*.If you are Lu&y, turn to r8o; if yori are Unlucky,
lurn to 365

25t
'Very persuasive,' you say mockingly, 'bur yr.lur new
regime will be one of death. Take a look at yourself By
your own admission, you should be mere ashes in a
grave - but no, the earth has spat you out And
although you cling desperately Lo this "life", it tormenls
you- Your body is stretched beyond its limrts. YoLr
Wamphyri existence is a mockery of life-'

WiLh each passing word, Urtha grows morc ard more
enraged until Tnoughl' she cries 'I r.r.ill show you
what il is to be immorlal Name your challenge.' Will
you:

Put her to the stake?
Tell her lo {ree the Haggwort?
Have her submit to the time-honoured method

of destroying Undead:decapitation? Tum !o 16r

a)z

Ennian 6ghts Like a ,razed animal, and his blood, which
is green, is enough to distract you from the business in
hand. But you musL 6nish the Burgomeisler before his
reinforcements arrive

INNIAN

252-2rt

Turn to zor
Turn to JJr

SKILL 9 STAMIN.4 7

tf you defeat him in Iive rounds or fewer, lum to 84. But
if Ennian is alive after 6ve Attack Rounds, turn to ro7.

253
Descending a long, wide staircase,

Norlh?
South?

Wes|?

Tum lo 266
Tun lo 29r
Tum lo 232
Tum to r44



254

254
You have chosen wrongly. A mystic force shoots pain-
tu1ly up your arm and stuns you (deduct z points from
,\'our srAMrNA). The force also alerts those who dweli
rvithin the templc Three sickle-wielding Geomancers
arrive and drag you rnto thc temple's antcroom, beyond
Hhich no outsider may go They hold you lher€ unUl
lheb master, lhe Arch druid, appears. Like them, he is
cLad in robes of shimmering white, but is more aged
and splendid. He deciares through his massive silver
beard,'Though your coming has been foretold, you
have trespassed on fo$idd€n lawns. You musr accepr
fhe Challenge of the wise Earth mother Thc rcward is
l-reedom, the penalty is death' Bcfore you know it, Lhe
three Ccomancers force you to your knees and inter)ock
:herr sickle bladcs fo form a razor-sharp triangle arou,rd
r.our ncck The aged master conhnues, 'I call up the
Chalicnge of the Earth mothcr. On your head be undcr
slanding Equal length between, yet unequal in length.
tvhal are wc, the equinox or the solsticeT If you think
lhe answcr to his commCrum is 'th€ equinox', turn to
38o; i f  you think the correct ansh,er rs'the solshce',
iurn ro 332



255-2t6

255
As all lhe performers are ticd up at the campire meet-
ing, now seems like a good time to invesLigate the
circus. WLllyou

Search the clown's wagon?
Search the big Lop?
Search the Hall of Dreams wagon?

Tum lo 333
Tum to r79
Tum to 387

Try and hear what's being said around the
campfire? Turn to 3o2

Rush allnine of lhem in a suryrise attack? Turn lo 45

256
Realizing fhat there is noLhing to be gained by lying,
you come clean and tell the Orcs something of your
mission. 'Haht Seel' spils Uggamonggo al his shaman
'Spy, my gutl It's a mercenree, a good solid fighter like
wot we are Free the mercenreel'The Orcs release you,
whLle the shaman hobbles off in disgrace, having lost
another round in the continuing power stmggle with
her own leader Uggamonggo suddenly takes 5 Gold
Pieces out of a pouch hanging at his waisf and gives
rhem to you. We cud do n r .o'neone l i lc yoo in our
baltle This iz yer payment, mercenree.'You are just
puttrng the gold away - as refusrng the offer would
mean certain death when a volley of arow-fire comes
flying through the air Uggamonggo shouts, 'll's a
surprise attackJ' Indeed, you see lhe Orcs of the Big
Boulder charging the encampmenL- Will you use the
confusion to Lry and slip away (turn lo 2r8), or honour
your - albeit forced - conlract and stand your ground
alongside Uggamonggo (turn to 42)?

257-259

257
Only fhe foolhardy peer inlo an Orb of Mind-snanng.
You have lost your will to lhe crystal, where it will sfay
until Hegmar relLms to free it Unforlunately thc
magiciar is dead, so you will be lost in lhis limbo for all
elemlly,

258
The door refuses to open, but your raltling of lhe
handle has alerfed someone on the other side The
hissing noise stops abruptiy and a wcary, aged voice
calls out, 'Who's there? Ii you've come to tormenr me
again, begone Is it not enough lo keep me locked up
al1 these years? If you really mean to free me, find the
Copper Key And a word of advice: go wherever you
ihink she is ' You rarse your voice, trying to press the
inrnate for more information, but your guestions are
meL with silence. There's nothing lefL for you to do but
go back lo Lhe junction There, will you row go
straighl on (lurn to 296), to the right (turn to rr9), or
lo the left, oul of lhe cavcs, (turn to 8o)?

259
This Shadow Warior rs a master swordsman, wielding
n'ilh consummate ease a pair of razor edged broad-
swords, one in each hand Each time you lose an Aftack
Round againsl this foe, you musl d€duct 4 points from
I'our srAMrNA instcad of lhe usualz. Armour or lrsfin3
yolrr lark may nof be used to reduce this damage

Third SHADOW WARRIOR sKrLL 9 srAMrNA 9
lf you defeal the Warrior turn lo Jrj
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200
The Chamclcon Cloak works like a dream: the Hagg-
wort does not see you as you slip past il and press on
along the road Further on, you remove lhe cloak and
slLrdy your surrouadings The moors look too darger-
ous, so you decrde lo keep to lhe road Wrll you now
go to the lown (lum to 167) or lowards the slrange
towd (lun lo r42)?

26r
There is a loud twanging sounci as thc ropes snap The
brrdge swings down into the chasm, and lhe Dark Elves
fall, screaming, to their doom Your joy fades, however,
when you hear more cultists arriving, on yaar side of
the chasml Qujckly, will you go to fhe left (tum to 12)
or Lo the dghl (tum to 278)?

262
After a few promlsing turns, the alley comes to a clead
end The only way out is back towards the street; but
ev€n now you can see a city guard coming Lowards
you from lhat dircction You are bracing yoursclf for
combat when you hear a metallc clang; you nave
stcpped on a manhole cover Wrll you lift the cover and
descend rnto the city sewers (turn to 37J), or stand
your ground and face the solrtary city guard (tum to
46)?

20J
Your heroic action sLops lhe lolling of the Iron Bell
the dead shall not walk jusl yet But as long as Voivod
exrsts, lhe evils will contrnue to mulliply; it is the task

264-266

of such objects as the lron Bell to summon and guide
these evils; turn to 7,

264
You have chosen conectly: the moon reflects the light
of the sun and it obscures Lhe sun in an ecllpse, the sun
caflrot eclipse the moon and ils light ls its own As the
gates open b€fore you, however, you cannol help but
sense that you have lost something in you success.
Huniedly you make your way rourd to the back of lhe
temple ard soon you come to anoLher gale, leading ouf
of Lhe grounds. You open it and enler a narrow street.
Willyou now go lo the lefl (lum to ,or) or to the right
(tum to rr8)?

265
You have had enough oI the Orc's insults, and you
decide to teach him a lesson - but all the veterars ger
up and stand in your way; even the landlord hovering
in the background, ready to hit you {rom behrnd The
assassin JusL laughs, 'Typrcull Gallantree scum' Will
you press on with your attack (tum to r1z), back down
and ask the men why they're spending their trme with
such a foulcreatue (turn to 287), or tum yc'ur oacn on
them and buy yourself a drinl (tum lo 3)?

266
An eldritch frre courses through your veins and destroys
you in a blaze of agony or so il secms, for your
body lies sleeping at the foot of the wide staircase You
came down the steps just lhe once, beiore being put lo
sleep by lhe frle Cuardian of the Gate Yow repeated



26j-269

. l€s.ent,  s ince fhen, has al l  becn part  oI  a never ending
nrghtmare frorn whjch you shxll neve, €scapc.

267
Though you arc f i t  to drop wrth t i rcdness, you persrst
|  _vour rorLrncy soufhrvards. f t  rs mici  af ternoor when

268



210
The tattooist's cxprcssron betrays a mixture of puzzle
m€nt and vexat( 'Weil, whal are you doing in here,
then?'he asks angrrly Will you tell him that you are
hidrng from Woad's mcn (turn to j96) or thal you are
a city hygiene rnspcctor who has come to chcck on the
cleanliness of hrs t,rtbo parlour (tum lo 236)?

27r
The more closcly you inspect lhe encampment, the
more honlfying ihc situation becomes Cuignol told
yoLr that he was alone, he l;ed Search;ng through fhc
.er:  l  orr  - rnd r lc or l . - rnging.oi  >ere-orLe-oeo-e
his col leagues; and then 1ou 6nd their  bodies, tossed
into a hast i ly dug l .cnch Cuignoi musl have mlrrder€d
each and every one of lhem SureLy, lhis could not have
been the result of an academic dispute, however heatedi
If you wish, you may take a sword lhat you find rn one
of thc tents. Thcn rril iour dice and add togcther the
numbers rollerl If thc lolal is equal to or lower than
yor.u current sr^MrNA score, you may either leave the
dig (tum to z82i or try to deslroy the skeleton (turn

to 294) But il lhc total is higher than your curent
srAMrNA scorc, lunr to j85

You have waskr.l nruch precious time in Royal Lendle
11 ;1t"  56rrr \  L,rr '  . .n. ,g\L, j l  a.L . . .  , . - . .ve
coLrnlerbalanccd, trro 'door strucfure made oi  heavi l l
reinforced stecl ,  and is sel  in the av, 'esome ci t)  vval l
vr\r . rr  ' . .o Lhi. l  J '  (-  nrv" l r lnncl .  Jnd defen, iv.  po, l '
built into rt Thcn is not much h#6c passing through

27!

:he exit and lhe Bale !vardens thcrc lrc roncerned with
searching a lrader's caravan, so no onc notices when
_'ou arc pulled inLo a derelict shack by a figure, clad
read to foot in black robes Though hc is veiled, you
r€cognize the swarthy face of a Man Orc He wields an
evil-iooking blade with manic ferocity, and hisscs with
hatred; 'Die, fool Nerther you nor ytrrr peasant fricnds
shal l  reach Karnstein al ive My maslcrs 'wj l l  bc donet '
Then he is upon you

\, jAN ORC ASSASSIN sKl|  r  r l  srAMrNA 8
If  yoLr hr in without losing any srAMrNA pornts,  turn to
.{o; if you win but lrrr. becn u,ounrlcd, tLrrn ro 4

The corridor is narrow and dark, so dark that it is only
tuck that s lops you f tom putt ing.r  ioot out over a
bottomlcss chasm. The chasm is loo wide to jump
across. If you have a rope and gr.rpplc, tum to 355. If
you haven't, turn to 2o2.
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The struggle ovcr,  1ou search lhe body oi  
-r 'our 

fal lcn
advenary and flnd .u Clold Pieces and Pror isions enougl
ior r meal Now yoLr have lime eilher lo drink from lhr
Wizard's Well (turn to 58), continue nofthwarLls iIl
search of lhe tlcad' hermit (turn to 349), or leave thc
area alLogether and hcad back south (turn to 44)

215
You bowl lhe glowrng crystal along the ground so thai
rt comes to a stop fight in lhe middle of the HaggworL

but they havc no nrrnds of lhcir own lo losei One ol
lhe Haggh.ort picks up the sphere and tosscs it asidc
iato the quicksan,l ((ross it off yorr AdxenhLre Shutt
\orr will 

-vou,
. \ l lack lhe i - latgr!orL in the hope oi

destroyjng thcrr device? Turf  io 179
Wait  to see rvhat t ln l  drvtce does nex[ Turn to r iJ
Co artd find the witcl,? Tum to r42
Iearer le lownnI i | ,  1,u ' l r l  'ar? lun ro,r5

216
You wet the pehific<l |ps of the young scholar rvith thc
antidote, and in lcss llran a minute he is moving agani
'Thank the godsl' hr cries Then he looks nenousl;
arourd the room anJ flces rnto th€ darkn€ss tearinr:
another meeting wilh lhe Corgon But his shouteLr
exclamation has alrcai ly dralr 'n un!r ,anled al tent iol l
T- '  - ' " - , . r1 re r  l l - "  . rad, . . r r^ .  L -L nJ iLe.  r  - 'c . r r r

ing slatues Ii you h.rvc a milror, fLrm lo J22j it n.]l
Test yto|r Luck ji you arc Lucky, fum lo 2r. Bui if yoN
are Unlucky, tum b 14

211
Iust as you pass ihrough thc door, a full cnamoer por
ialls kom abor e, narrowly mrssrnll you, and lands rctth
a LLud. ,p '  i rg r ls . t rnkine co-1,  - ts r l  over Ll . r  ,  d?et.
You have entered a cosy littlc room, occupied by a nice
old granny who has jusl riscn to her feet and starled to
{redn. 'Burgrar. '  lhreves, l l ,  11,.  hr lp:  The r i \  guards
!1i l l  be only loo qui . l  lo h,rr  h,  r , r res.  )ou may take
one of two exiLs from the roorn. a closed door leading
Lo lhe redr of the burlding \UIn to t2El
11:gt- t  oi , tarrr  whi.h goes u1, r , ,  t l re frrst  f loor Ltr-m to
292)



L).- \RK l - iF aLr l .T!S r  : r rLL '

l l  \ . r l r ' , \ ' in :urn lo Jr6

:219

2j8-280

276
I lnter ing a jer l t  pr5sait , r{ , ry.  you mn round a corncr.
t i r , : rr  along a sccmingl l ,  , r rk rrrr in.rble corr idor At f i rst
\1,11 l l . ink thaf I 'our c] ' , .s . , r  pl . ry ing fr : .k5 o! t ,or.  bi , t

' ro Therc is Ja1' l ignt al  thc i ' , , .1 , , i  r i 'c lL rnej l  lJore, r ' ,
, r  t r . rrk ELi culr is l  . : . rul .  : :LrrrLl

28r-zll2

Return fo 2tj and choosc an option you have not
picked before

-r8 i
' t 'ou i"g u ihe lnc n,f l i l  c.rrr l  : rnd hrar a ieeblc
t .r lk j rS iDLrFc i \ i tNlr  , \  nLiLrLLLe or s, .- .  rasses l :eio:r '  lhc
, i , .orop.nt J.  \  oL.rS r.  L,n.rr .  l . . r idng;:  calr . l ie, . i lerth
, ,sh€rs\cLi i : r  I iar i r ; :  b.rrr ,L l  thc r l , ,or 'cei tnr t  roL; .  s i rc

' .  .  io. , , " , - . l  , . . . , r  . . ,*  ar  d rnr , ,1
.r ,d P., . i ,  r -  n. t r , , ,  |  . ,  ,  ,  "  r rc i  . :  f " r  i . .  ,  r , . .

menls are arrangcrl oLrnrl r cornforting log fire lhc
lady asks yorr io si t  dor.vn lhln f tches yoLr a goblct  oi
hfr  

' \ . ine 
and a hiry ol  rr lst , rd mcats and vegetab|.s l l

lo lr  are kecn to ia. l ic lh ls hc. ) ' rcpast.  tum to 23i.  i f

-r.ou rvouid ralhcL lei!e L 
'rnlil 

you knon' a Lttlc morc
iborLt , 'o l i r  host turn Lo r)9

2t i2
i t  iasi  Karnslen: NcsLl lng bcneath t i rc morntarns ol
,hc \^. l i ichlooth L.rnc. (hc oncc pl€^sant vi l iage nas occrr
raz€d to fhe ground Turs i l l  I 'su1 gt. .  as you l ,alk
lhroogh slr€ets thaf.rc l i t tcred r,r i fh cor.pses. you mLrst
avenge the vilLagers, vou nr st stop Voivodl Havc

()re of lhe Warr iois Lhrtrsts r  sharp bLadc inic,  your lcg
Lrtr iLt  r :arcfuL11 r,r ,alc i , ing 1'r , rrr  :crct ion Dcspitc thc
r6ony.aused by the wolr i ( lLrg, vou don't  cvcn bat nn
cycl id Dciuct r  points i ' , , "  ;our s I  AMr\A I l  is rv i lh
unbcLierabie rel iet  thai  ]orL :cc the Waniors iurn and
hcaJ i .ack to lh€ s,ruth .)ul  , , i  t l , .  t i : is i r im lo ro2

2ao
C)rt trrg your ieelh. I 'oLr r .rr . .  l ,orr  11'eaFon ard lef  I
tal l  YoLr stumble h:ckrr:r .1s c| , i .h ing t ,our rvirst  i I ,
agony Deduci 4 point" i r , rrrr  vouf srAMrNA rnd I
point f ron: both your i rr i l i , r /  sKILr- scorc ald your
curr€nt sKrLL score T(,iurrrg,r stLip of rloln rrom your
tunic, yorL managc to stan.h thc wound Wait, rvhat's
t l i : , |  ski l ter ing sound? Yo,r Lrrk. lorvn on lhe f loor and
see lour s* 'ered hand, movnu r)n i l \  f ing€rl ips. l ike a
l  .  l ,  -  - )1 , ! ,  - r l
r ! ' i l lhale tc f ight i t  of i

IOSSESSED HAND sKf i - r  r  srAMr\\A l

]f you r'r,in, Jou stag,ger o'rt ol thc Hall cf Dreams
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the Shadow Waniors already forrnd the ancient War
lord? Despairing, you fall to your knees and beg the
people of Karnsten for forgiveness.

'Not too late, 'gasps a voic€ A man, close to dcath, l jes
nearby Vorvod gone.. - to raisc army trom the
dead take thisssss . ' then hc is dead A piece of
paper flaps in his hand. You take it and see that it is a
map of the local area You musf use if in somc r.vay io
find Voivod - note ths paragraph number on your
Adxutlure Sheel, as you rvill have to refer to the map
again laler.

Now lhink back over your adventure If you have ritler
visiLed the Buming Balrog Tavem o/ searched ior the
Hermit, tum to j8E. If you have visited Ldlli these
pLaces, iurn to 229 If you have becn to llrillrr, or havc
been to either or both of lhem buf have also travelled
with the Circlls of Dreams, or have been a captive of
the Orcs of the Black Scorpion, turn to 2rJ.

281
The corridor opens out into a vast natural cavcrn,
which is renl in half by a bottomless chasm A slcnder
rope brrdge offers the only way across Your pursucrs
are more used io Lhese caves than yoLr are, and four of
them have alnost caughl up with you Jf you have any
Calthrops, you may throw a set down before you cross
the brldge If you do so cross the Calthrops off your
tuh:enhrre Shut and rolL one dle The number rolled
gives you th€ number of culfisLs you shake off Those
you manage to lose in this way should comc from the
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bottLrm of the list, bcl,w. You must frght any who
contrnLre lhe chase, onc after the olher

286

townsfolk fkc in a blind panrc, the Haggworf close
behind thenr I[ lhings go on as they are, thc whole
lorrn could bc shaken apart  \ \ r l l  1 'ou

l t tack the srx Haggwort so ihrt  you can
disable thcir device? Turn h, 379

lVait and scc what happens? Tunr h, r53
Roll an Orb of Mind-snaring ri you have

Firs i  Ci iLTIST
Secoid CULTIST
Thir{ l  CULTIST
founl,  CULTIST

6

7

6

9

If you win - or if you lose them all lurn lo J,t3.

26,[
Decrdrng to forgo any fornalities, you r;p the woman's
hand She yelps and lets go of her husbrnd, who runs
away, tcrnfred Perylcxcd, you ask the woman whais
wrong She answers by making claws of hcr hands and
aftackhg you

SI,l  I I-INC WON.{AN sKrLL l

If yoLr win, lurn to 376

28i

Posscssed by a sudden .age, you cha.8e thc Haggwort
rvhich a.e benl over Wulfs helpless forn, and rcnl

-vour 
lury Haggwort head aiter Hrggr,vort head

explodcs (restorc 1 rucx point for your L'ravery) Thcn
th€ thrcal passes Wulf chsps your forearn and forccs a
grim smjle 'lusl like old limes, eh?'

Beyond the baricade, the six HaSgwort plunge their
der icc inio lhe earth, whcre i :  s larts to cmrt n low hum

. a hum which builds up inlo a dealcnint earfhquake
The ground splits bencnlh your feet, thc l'.rrricade falls
apart, and bricks start to fall from nearby houses. The

on€ - ink) lhe middle ot thc si{?
Co and dcal with the i r i ich?
Flee Husiings altogetherr

Turn b 275

Tllm to 2t

286
Suddenly, a grimy hand reachcs out and yanks you into
d. alev Tr(  e vou F-d yor.rc l - , t ; rd.ng faLe t , . 'a.e
. . \  Ba-rolpl 1" gamblcr rnd :w6 1n1g. .16p 6i

t'hom blocks your way back b the street. The llanbler
sports a nLrnrber of fresh cuts and bruiscs, no doubt
given to hin by lhe patrons of the Firsl Step 'Cnre for
more sport?' he sneers Yor.r wrll have to 6ghl all yoerr
assailanis at the same time

BARTOLfI ]
First  THUC
Second THll( ;

6

7

5

7

if you r,vin, you may either search lhe bodics ot your
enemies ( tunr to 243),  leave thcm. run ouf o[ thc al ley
rnd up thc dreel before any guards, dranrr by the
noise of thc iight, arive (hrrn to 360), or rush further
on don'n lhc alley, in the hopc of finding a hidnu place
Llu]n lo 262)
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281
Confused, you ask, 'What are thrce reputable warriors
like yourselves dorng, lislening to a villainous Man Orc
assassin?'

Yor.rr qr,* l ion meei. vt ir l .  i r . trr l  outrage. the fdnrcl
in lhe wide brimmed hat strides forward and shouts,
'Are you calling my mate an Orc? Thal's no way to
address a Femphreyan monk'

Monk? Whal is hc on about? Eilher fhe veterans have
been drugged, or the assassin is using some sort of
magicai disguise The Man Orc sniggcrs and says,
'Catch' He lobs towards you Lhe black sphere he's been
lossing in his hand. If you catch thc sphere, turn to 98
If you l€t it fal1, turn to j26.

288
'fhe leader, Uggamonggo, orders lwo oI his men to
seize you Thcy refuse You groan, lhcn walch as a
scrap br€aks oul T\ao cracked skulls later, thc leader
has reasserted his aulhoity He lells two more of his
Orcs lo seize you There is a tense momenl and i
shared rntake ofbreath . unhl lhe Orcs siep lonard,
one of them sniggering wheezily. Thcy strip you of
both your armour and your weapon (if you have either,
cross if off your ,4fter;t re Sheef), th.n tie you by the
wdsls and ankles to a pole, whic.h thcy carry over lheir
shoulders Uggamonggo grr.urts, 'Right, we'.e off fo
bash the Orcs ov the Big Boulder ta prove who'5 the
boss t bc in this piacc Dunna frei, I'll keep 1,oo safe,
'cuz I wanna pick yer brajn about pol it i kul matterz'
Then the Orcs move out They tralel rncredibly iast,

289

sfopping for nothrng. Strange as it may seem, they are
doing you a favour, iaking you over Lhe mountains in
half the time it would have taken you alonc Smciown
comes and lhe Orcs stop to make camp. UggamongSo
severs your bonds and offers you onc of two choresr
you can eilher clca,n their booLs (tum to 93) or help
make Lhe evening rr.eal (tum to 8r).

289
Sadly, the well-dressed woman is fhe most abuscd of
the day's rantcrs, and shc has already added a few
rnouldy fouii lo her personal jcwcllcry Nevertheless
. l -e labou- on ind )ou di*(o\rr  lhal  he'cau'e i ,  one
lhal is quite close to your own heart, Nobody wants
lhese meddling magicians who claim to be so important
ior ihe ciefence of the world They are too powerful
They already possess enough force lo destroy every
living crcature on Titan five times over Does anybody
ask us wheLher or not zrle want this lond of protection?
Nol ltl only a matler of time before Trtan is deslroyed,
either by war or by accident. Comrnon people must
unile lo bring an end to this insanily Abohsh all High
Magicks NowI'

fusl then, a whooshing sound is heard rn the air, and
everyone looks up lo see a vermilion firebali arcing
down through Lhc sky lowards the woman. Since you
yourself are near her, you may shield the woman by
throwing yowself into fhe path of lhe firebaLl Will you
do thrs (iurn to ,4r), or do you stand weli back (turn
to 6)?
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290

You must fighl the horible Crombane all at the same

' 
. 'r".  t1l",t  rrro,tL. .pit  a milJ ;c d tr l ich ruins amorr

If you are we.:rng armour and are hit by a Crombane
in an ALtack ltound, you must deduct 2 hils from the
rnour's total, instead of lhc normal 1. If you are not
wearing any arnrour, the acid does not affect you

29t-294

house, two storcys high, wrth a commanding vrew of
lhe arca The shects rre crawling with Quinsberry's
lackeys Any ihoughts of escape by running from roof-
top to rooftop are shattered when you see thai a1l the
neighbouring buildings are sel at a distance from fhe
one you are on Howcver, an alley runs don'n one snle
of lhe house, and in this alley stands an unattendcd
horse Bchind you, a hutfing and puffing guard has lusl
managc.l to iolLorv you up on to lhc root. You *'ill
either have lo fight this guard (turn to 192) or do
somelhing you've always dreamed of jtrmp down on
to the horse's back and ride off into thc distance (tLrrn

293
Just inside the doorway stands a jack in the-box only
this 'jack'is a boxing glove on the encl of a spring. Yc,u
managc lo duck just in timc, and thc glove punchcs a
let spl intcrs out of the door-frame Stepplng round the
box, you search the wagon Only two iLems sccm
worthy of further investigation Which will you look al
first; the safe (turn to 59) or a large book Lhat is lyrng
on the clown's desk (turn to lu i)?

294
You cannol heip but think that this monstrous lookrng
skeleton is in some way responsiblc for the macabrc
events which have overtaken the site As you climb the
fl imsy rvooden scaffold thal has been erected ovcr the
thint, you feelinstinchvely drawn h) rfs immense skull
You liit a pick axe, rcrdy to smash the cranium info
tiny pieces Rollfour drce and add thc numbers togethcr.

I$t  CROMB NE
sccond CROMBANE
Third CROMBANE
Iiourth CROMBANE

North?
South?
East?
WesI

7
6
5

6

5
7

If you win, you may eiiher hcad for the copse (hrm lo
63), run directly lo the south, towards Hus{ings (lurn

to rlt), or go back northwcstwards, Lo thc safely of
the road (turn b 160)

29r
l)escending a long, wide staircase, you come to a
crossroads. Will you go

' I t l rn to 169
Tum to rr i
' I  um lo jo4
Tum to 266

292
The creaking wooden steps cnd rn a low, musty bed
.oon, i .n l /  r r  by -e ' ig-r  .6--o tom I  . . rg l .

window Therc are no ofher rloors ieading out of thc
room, so yorr rnake for thc window. Aftcr an easl
climb, you finrl yourself stanclirg on the flaL roof of thc
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If the total of the four dice is equal to or less than your
crrrent srAMlNA scorc, Lum to 129 If thc total is
higher than your cunenl srAMrNA score, turn Lo JEt.

295
The long and winding staircase brings you to ihe cult's
innemost sanctum; the secret chamber where the cruel
and misguided Dark Elves keep fheir 'god' a prisonerl
Across the room rs another starrcase, leading upwards
this time Bul before this exit is a keasure mound, arrd
on this mound Les somelhing totally beyond the range
of your expenence It looks like a cross between a
cobm, a goat and a man, and iL has six sword-wielding
arms Fortunalely the creaiure is asleep at th€ momeni,
and if rs bound to the wall by a strand of magic You
are sneaking across to the other stajrcase when you
cafch sight of a magic flng lying on the floor You are
about to prck it up when th€ crealure's arms start
wavrng therr swords at you. The thing is waking upllf
you have some manacles, you can use them to bind the
ceature while you either atlack it or make good your
escapc. If you wish to bind two o{ its arms togcther,
tum io 167. If you wish to bind its ankles iogelhea
tum io ,17 Bul if you have no manacles, lurnto lo7

296
The corndor you lake looks fairly wide and promising,
but it takes just one noise to bring you to a dead halt
irom round the corner, just ahead of you, comes the
hissing of a dozen snakes If you wish to contrnue
round this comer, turn to lj2 Olherwis€, you must go
back to the junction and 80 eiLher to the left (turn to
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rj9),  to Lhc ight,  which wi l l  take you out of thc caves

i ' !Jn i . r  8ol  or s iraight ,herd i turn to 2r7l

297
ln lhc darkncss you don't  even scc lhe dozcns of hands

:hat rca.h oL,t  and scize 1'ou ] i ru are powcrlcss io

resisl  as lhc cul f is ls clra! l  you t !r  t l rerr  sacr i l i . i , r l  r l iar

2g8
The conl l ict  al  the b;rr lcacle is fLLIrous: t f , 'ugh the

lonnsicni  are f ightrng a ios;ng bai l le lne,r  nrrkc tLrc

Haggwort Fght elcry stcp cf  lhc way See'ng that thc

townsfc,lk don't sccnr to kro,\' ol thc llagtworl s l!'cak

ness, yol ,  cry out,  'SLnke for thcrr hcadsl Thrcc i lagg

lo-t  i .eads explode n ql i .k sur. . \s ior

'TonighL is lheir  grei tcsl  assault  yrt , '  gasps lvt  l f ,  nho

oncc morc hghls at J i  olrr  s id€

,oo

nre al l  the gold thr l  ]ou do hr, , ,e,  togrt l rcr vr i th.ny

is lhc orain lool  oi  _!(Juf t radc ln exchangc, I  n ' i l l  e ivc

- l /oLr,rrother t ' t ,cok. se! 'cn m,rn: days in r ,vhich to f ind
thc mone_v or m,rkc Iourself  sc.rrce Of coLuse, i f  yoLr
opl i , r r  l l re laf ter.r . t ion, I  s,r . r l i  harc no clroice bLi i  to
declarc _r 'ou an oLrt law Thc:c terns are nol open t( i
l€toh.t t ion'  l \ i l l  you a6cgpl this rough Jral  ( turn to
231).  decl ine and surrender tcr Cal lantar ian l rrv ( turn to
r99) or turn and l lce l turn to j t8)?

300
-ln1;s :r lnosl  brrrstrn.e, I  ou f lcc i rom lne mad toln
and arc l lung to the ground l ,y a massrr i ,  cxplosiort
Cornt has becorlL an hiemo l lLrgc clouJs of snokc
billow up into thc air, bnngrrrt; vlith thcrn the strong
smell  of  erplos rc p, l rder is this the rork of the
\ lanLl ' . ,kes or an ,rc i  oi  brrr .c surcidei  R,,L. l ' le lands al l
arourr l  1 'ou as you slowl) gel  to your fcct un. i  a singeci
prei .  ol  paper i l ( , . ts gent ly ci ,wn beft ' rc vou Ir  is a
br ishl l , /  colour. t l  le: f1cl  pnlrol i rg lL,r ,  'Cir .us of
I  car, :  \ 'ou L,ok r l  lhc dales rn lhe rapc- The crrcL s
v\as du. kr be in ( ;o)nf lor ser crr  c lays, arrd r ,r ,as leaving
this !cf_! 'nrorninl l l  Tholain$ l l ,e hand out .rsrde, you
take uI,  ihe l , , Iair  JJld€ l loul .  o 'r .c morc

l l 'or . r , i r  , rear: .  r , r ,  r r . ,k t l r , ,LLgl .  fhe n, i l i  nni  i i  is
cr,r i .c , l i ren lou ( , ine fo a h,, [ , r ,  ihe rorJ 1N]l l  yoL,
sf.1y o,,  lhe Mairr  I racle Routf  ( lurn lo z(r7) or head
south wcsl l iuru h) 22t l?

Quick A Haggr"oLl i . ts
and rs comrng for torr

HACCWORT

I ! ,1olr  i !  rn fum io 2I i

Sroken though lhc i , . t l r icad€

STAMINA5

299
Taking ilLrinsbcrry .rsrclc for a nromcrrt. y(trr sLrfiscsl

l \at  'L nr l ! ; l r l  [ rc m,t  bcnc6c;el  t i , ,  h in ' . .  pr i ' rn.r i i t .  r i

,o. l . . r ' r  .oulc lo ! . r r t r  lor i . i  rn. lgrcenl . i r i  l r t r lc . r_

-vou Su,c enougi,  th '  , i ry- iarcr , , i i r . raL ' , . roL, '  to f .

amenahlc b your bnl,, Nlaking ,rl .rttempl to LlLtit hrr
' r .  

' ,  i "de, . '  f l .c ' '  '  
L '  .  r  ' |  ' i
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301
Royal Lendle's EasL Cate towers before you. Two
enonnous, counterbalanced doors, construcled from
heavily reinforced sLeel, are set into an awesome city
wall which is so thick that it has defensive posts and
tr-nnels built into it. You are shocked to discover Quins-
berry Woad, waiting thcre for you wlth five of his men
If you eiLher have a Scroll of Civic Pardon or are hidrng
in a rubbish cart you may pass through lhe gate
unhindered (lurn to r4t). otherwise, you will have to
try and rush through; lhis will bc made easier rf you can
create a diversion

Test your Luck, subtracting r fiom the roll for each sei
of lire crackers which you choose Lo throw (always
assuming you have any), to dishacL lhe Suards (don't
forget to cross them ofl yorr Adtenlure Sheet) If yol
are Lucky, your bid for freedom succeeds (turn lo r45).
If you are Unlucky, you are captured by the guards
(tum to 2o8).

to2
Though il is dark, the campfire is bright and the
circus performers are srtling in a circle, which mcans
that at leasL one of ihem may catch sight of you,
whichever way you approach But approach you must,
for they are speakrng in whispers Test your Lutk If you
are Lucky, lum to zz8, rf you are Unlucky, lum to

303
Guided by a mrsplaced and hopeless sense of valour,

1a4- 5o6

you defy the odds and bcat lhe armoured Warlord into
the ground But Voivod is d€ath, and death cannot be
killed. Frantic and panic-strrckery you look up Lo see
lhe shambling Undead marching towards yoLl their
weapons raised in an ever+ightening noose oI dcath
AL joumey's end comes horror- True honor You look
all about you altd screaml

304
Descending a long, wide staircase, you come lo a
crossroads Willyou go:

Tum to r7z
Tum Lo r87
Turn to 266
Turn to r44

,o5
Urtha laughs at your feeble efforts: 'A predictably
mortal lhing to do ' Then she commands the Haggwort
to restran you 'We'll have no more of your pathetic
tricks,' she snarls The Haggwort hold you in a grip of
iron and the Wamphyr drifts towards you A thunder
clap booms as Urtha bares her rotted fangs. When
rert  !ou' ise f 'on LLe.hair ,  i r  n i l i  be a.  a vampir i t
servant of Uriha, Wamphyri Queen of the Twilight
Realm-

306
Beneath the scrutiny of 6ve sets of undying eyes, you
try not lo prevent even a muscle twrtching Tesi yrrl
llcft If you are Lucky, lum to 279; rf you are Unlucky,
tum to j46.

North?

Wesfl
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,o7
The creature blinks once, lwice, then if is upon you. Its
mighly hoofs shake the very sfone beneath your feel as
it powers towards you. Each Attack Round, all six of its
arms attack you at the same time (each with a sKrLL
score of 8), but you may strike back against only one of
them, as if fighhng srx separaLe opponenLs. If you win
againsL any of its other arms, your blows have no
effect, serving only as parries. You will be fortr:nate
to survive this encounter with one of Lhe ancient
Kalundai

KALUNDAI SKILL 8

If you win, Lum to ,2o.

308
Though your footsteps echo between the cavern walls,
lhe atmosphere of the place hangs heavy, with an eene
silence. Ahead, Lhe comdor opens ouL into a large and
decorous chamber ln whlch stand seven statues, you
reco8nrze them as the victims of a Gorgon's slare
Righl ln front of you, a vial of antidote rests on a stone
column Unfortunately, Lhere is enough antidote lo
rcslore only one of ihe victims You look at the sLatues;
all of them deserve {reedom, but not all of lhem can
help yor. And, right now, it isn t a sword arm you need,
it's knowledge - a precious comrnodity these days.
You narrow your chorce down to two scholarlylooking
iigures. Look al lhe picture opposite and make your
choice Will you give the antidote to lhe old man (turn
lo 237) or io the young man (tum to 276)?
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309
Your efiorts come to nothrng, for, though the rope is
damaged, it is strong enough to hold up the bridge
One of lhe culiists attacks you with a sacrificial dagger,
whiLe others ready, fhcir bor,vs You nrust dcfcal your
foe before il is too latc

DARK ELF CULT]ST SKILLi  5TAMINA8

l[ you win, you may either return to cuttinS llre roPes
(furn to z6r) or lcrve them alone and f lee (turn lo

121)?

JIO
Makin6l 

-vorLr 
appcal to the veterans, you say-', 'For

pity's sake, my fr icnds, our nalions arc at peace I mean

-r'ou no ill will But whal of -vour friend? Are his hateful
insulls the words of a lrue monk?' You point at the Orc
'Te1l me. Orc, which gods do you worshipi'

In reply, the Orc merely belches and grunts, 'None o'
yer bizness, yer fat banel of hogswilll' And lhat's all it
lakes lo convjnce the velerans fhat you are vrron€i
There has io be magic al ',vork here, there has to
Hanging round thc Orc's ncck is an amulet covered in
runes, this is what is responsible for both the Orc's

] I I

disguise and his persuasivc abiljiics If vour nave a v;ar
ol  ) le<pin8 D iuAht 'urn lo r95 l l  1ou do n"t .  lou
will have to fry and snalch lhe amulct from rouno nrs
neck. Iesl yoLir S/<ill- Ii 1,ou succced, turn to r2o, but if
you fai l ,  tum to rJ2

Roll one ciic to s€e which of the Shadow Warriors has
ambushed you. When, after det'iating the Warrior, you
are told to continu€ your adventure, you may rerum ro
the tower (tufn to r4r), search lurfher in the town
(turn lo 54o) or take the southbound roao our or
Cumbleside (turn to 75). If you roll,

1

3
1
5

Tum to 8
Turn fo J94
Turn to 2t9
Tum to r83
Tum to 24t
Roll again
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, \2
You go over and gazc into the depths of the perfectly
smooih cryslal, rnd as you do so, it begins lo glow as il
lil by eldritch fircs trom wifhin Soon you find that you
have no inlerest h anything save lhe seductive dazzle
of lhe sphere. Fortunately a remote part of your mind
realzes urhat is happcning and urges you to resist A
superhuman effort of will is called for to 6ee you from
ihe crysfal's ltrrc Td vour Ltck.Il you are Lucky, ttrrn
lo ro; if you arc Unlucky. turn to 2t7

3r1
>oo vor L,rv '  r ' ,  ,pc r . ,d nr lv -ou-d 1ou hodl
a-d " 'e. l  nb-, : . ""  thcl :pof  t l 'e c ia4 hoe 5-.eg
plays out morc and more ropc, as you go dolvn and
down, deeper info the shatt 'Now you know lvhy
Smeggies piU'snarls Smegg up above. You look up,
worried, but can only spin helplessly as Smegg uses his
spider'jaw bladc to scver lhe rope. You fall, screaming,
to your doom Smcgg will climb down later and take
his pickings

,r4
No sooner does Hammicus unbar the door than it is
flung wide open by the foul. ,rndcad coryse of his sonl
The creaturc sfrrdcs in and trabs Hammjcus bt' lhc
l i toal The hennrt, unrble io deiend himself, fal ls lo his
knees choking You rush to heip him, but the undead
creature ignoJcs your strongesl blo!,rs as, sinSle
mindedl-,-, it .onccnfrates on strangling the life out of
the hermil

3\5-1r6

Soon it is all over Hamrnicus lies cle.rJ, and his son falls
on top of him, lifeless once more thc momcnt Ham
micus opened fhe door, therc was nothrng you could
have done to save hrm It is wrth a hcavy heart Lhat
you bury both lhe hermit and his son rn the woodland
ncar by, fhen makc your way back south Tragedy
seems to be dogging your every movr Deduct 1 point
trom your rucK and tum fo 44.

l r5
]'oLr hear the clown shout .\4e havc a spy in our midst.
i t  is the mercenary. Quickl  Catch lhc spy at oncet '
Obel lng lherr leacier 's command, thc crrcus lolk come
aiter )ou Real i : ing that fhe Bamc rs up and that _vou
cannoi hope lo defcat them al l  without having surpr ise
on your side, you make a run fo.  i t .  uuf i t  does look as
it yoLr're not going to be swift cnoLrg| Ir you nave a
set of Calthrops, lum to ro4 lf you rlon't , rurn ro 9r

116
Clad lo b€ free of the (ultists, yor makc ior fhe bright
light of the open arch. Bccause you havc spcnt almos! a
day skulking around in dark coridofs, thc sun blinds
1,our cyes, buL you race on The Dark lilvcs, however,
stop dead in their  l racks. After coun{lcss ycars of l iv ing
in the catacombs, fhey have come to icar the srrn. They
heap cu:ses on vou as you makc go(! l  your escape.
. lnd r \ ,hen rou open vour e)es p()Derlv,  you are
amazeci to find lounelf on a lorl hrlltup, overlookjng
Karnsteinl  You have corne thfough the Witchtooth
Linc and lived to tell rhe rale Tum b 292.
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You hurl the Firc-cracker down on to the stone floor In
the confining darkncss of the scwcr, the flash rs aLl fhe
morc biinding, thc explosion ali the more deatening
The Slygorc nroans with fear and drops into lhe water,
splashing ils scwagc all over you Ears ringing and hai[-
blind, you flc.c before the creature can recover its
unearthly composure Eventualiy you 6nd a ladder
leading back up lo the surface You scramble out of the
sewers and arc plcased to see thal Quinsberry's men
have apparently grvcn rrp the chase

If  you st i l l  u,ant to vis i t  the east s jde of the market,  iurn
to 8z; i f  you wanL lo vis i i  the wesl s ide, lum to 66
You ma) not rcturn to a- '1 area lou hale already
visiled t{hcn you have finished any excursions, you
must leave thc city Do not follow lhe inslructions
given on fhe market pages; tum, instead, either to z7z,
if you wish to lcavc by the city's South Gale, or lo 6o,
if you wrsh ti, lcavc by Lir€ nearer East Cate. (Note
these paragraph nunrbers on your AdaenLure Sheel)

l r8
Following a hrrnch, you grab the mirror and hold il up
to the facc of thc Kauderh'elsch mcnsler To date, it has
only ever secn thc Dokfor and he. viclims, and hot{
they have lookcd NorL it secs tlre reflection ol rts own
unnatural  ugi incss and i t  holds ihc Doklor responsiL' le l
A sol i lar]  tearol l :  do[,n lhe monster 's iace beforc i t
goe. or:r l ' l  l  . ru.  r .  ru r l . .  h .hour.  \o Ba.L Corr;o
Noool '  Buf i t  is no us€: ihc monster grabs her and lher
stagger about thc chamber, locked in deadLy combal

tr9-320

Glass contarners crash to the floor, racks tumble in all

12a
You hear shouling coming from the top of the staircase
by whrch you entered: 'Ajter the intruder!, The Dark Elf

2EJ) or to the righf (turn to 271)?



32r-322

to serve you with this Bill of Taxes, which must be paid
forfhwith. In lieu of satisfactory 6scal settlement, I have
an open.wanant Fo. your drrert. He presents you r^/ith
the scroll dnd continues. 'The orlginal balance. rharged
at compound interest, half-yearly and at a fixed annual
percen[age rate for five years, comes to 568 Gold
Preces precisely. Do you have th€ money?,

322
You snalch the mirror From your pack and brandish it
in the face of the Corgon - who fal ls vict im to her own
dark forces. But even when she herself has been fumed
to stone, you slili avoid her repulsive gaze. There is
nothing more to see or do in her lair, so you hurry back
to the junctron. Will you now go to the lefi (tum to



325-124

2r7), to the dght (tum to 296), or straiSht or! out of
lhe caves (tum to 8oI

Lightnrngswi{t reflexes
121
and total trusf in your oLd

friend enable you to drop prone as a razor sharp mach-
ete goes flying over your head; il jusl misses Villgran
and embeds itself in a tree trunk. One of the Haggwort
threw it at you, the same Haggwort that Wulf has just
ktlled. Will you now msh over to the barricade (Lum to
298), go in s€arch of the witch (Lurn to r42), or leave
lhe town (tum to 2t)?

324
You will never regreL buying the wondrous cape; th€
Waniors race blindly past Leaving a cloud of dusl in
their wal(e, they sweep oul of Magyaar Pass and speed
northwards. Tum to ro2.

t25
You have found the clown's Circus Journal You don't
have time to read all of rt, but, rn the few minutes you
do spend on the book, you learn a couple o{ impo*ant
things: the circus was taken over by force, a year ago,
by a sorcerer named Skarros; he iL was who replaced
the performers with plant like creatures called Man-
drakes- These Mandrakes car take on lhe appearance oI
any one person lhey Louch: lhey lhen kill their victim
so that they can adopt his or her identity The circus is
the ideal cover for the Mandrates, as they travel from
place to place, spreading their evil plague. Fo unately,
lhe joumalalso mentions the Mandrakes'only weakness
- firel Suddenly you hear a noise oulside. You had
betLer gef out before your presence here r drscovered
Retum Lo 2jj arrd pick an option you have not chosen
before.



t26-128

326
Convinced that the sphere is not meant to be a goodwill
Bift, you step aside. The moment it hrts the floorboards,
it bwsts open into a multitude of spring loaded sprkes,
blades and razor-sharp edges You dread to think whaL
would have happened if you had actually grasped the
thingl The Man Orc, lhe veterans and Lhe landlord all
laugh at your'chicken dance' Will you now altack Lhe
Man-Orc (turn to r32), try lo expose him for whaL he
really is (turn to 3ro), or rgnore them all and go to the
bar (tum to 1)?

t27
You turn and run, but the Dark EII archers are ready for
you. Roll onc die and deduct r lrom the total to see
how many arrows hit you deduct u poinls from your
STAMINA for each arrow that hrts. If you are still alive,
you keep on running, pullng the arrows ouc or your
ba& as you got Bul the cultists conhnue the chase
Worse, you can hear the shouls ofmore cultists coming
from llis srde of the chasm Will you now go to the lefl
(tum to 32), or lo fhe right (tum to 278)?

328
Beyond the door is a cramped kitchen, where you see a
large kennel housmg a labrador who hes flat, wilh her
chin flopped on lhe tiled floor As you tiptoe past, shc
lifts her eyebrows Lo peer at you, cocks an ear, yawns
and then goes back to sleep. You nip oul through the
back door and 6nd yourself in a nanow slreel. Turning
right would lake you back towards Quinsberry, so you
turn left, and laugh when you hear the labrador growl

129-t3r

menacin8ly al your pursuerc, whose clafterng armour
and loud shouts have disturbed her rest. Turn ro zz

3to
You rush to the hemit and reshain hrm. The voice
outside wails, Tather, please. You must let me in. lf you
don't I will dret' Overcome with emoLio4 Hammicus
Fndr renewed rlrength ard break. free of your 8r.rsp.
The only way to stop him now is by the uie of
regrettable force

HAMMICUS SKILL 5 STAMINA 7

If, after one round of combat, you decide to let the
hemit open the door turn to 3r4 But if you are still
determined to stop him, turn fo 76.



t t2

Hustingsr the matic insid€ thc I hs8worl heads stems
from Lhis fiery source It was fltc same magic that
reanimated Urtha, and it was thc rnly thing that could
havc dcstroyed her She perishcs rnstantly Evenls have
comc full circle, the corn.rpted carth magjc has run its
course Something clatters at your feet; iL is Urtha's
Iron tland- Though you have no wish to control the
Haggwort, you feel compelled to pick i t  up (add it  to
your A,lrarhrru Shset) You look once more at lhe
fireplace The e1'es and the mouth have closed, and lhe
rvholc thrng is start int to sjnk back down into ihe
marsh takrng the tower and thc pinnacle with it. You
hurry out of the place before it collapses altogether,
and nrrkc for the southerly road oLrt of town. You see
the I lnggwort wading back into Lhe moors, returning
to thorr resting pLaces once morc Tum fo 25

132
As lhc Ceonancers remove thcir sickles hom around
\ou. . rc N . :aA-cL,: , .ud -a. . . , . r . .  . r -n l . . -d : . ) . .  .1
accordancc with the ancient lan's oi the Horned Cod,
yorr havc passed the lest and irrc fucc lo roarf lhe
pow,'. l,nes of Titan We havc cnrcled our deslinies
arrd rar do nothing more. Takc thrs 'He pins a smalL
brooch irr lhe shape of a green lcaf on you 'lt is a lokcn
of thc Earth molher's goodwill Trrncs ;re changing and
the Mother is threafened You arc the one who will
L l .  t l . , .  Lo\  9. . . -  rs;o. . , -  \ . . , , . .J. ro or h. lL
irom lr t .ur,  ior orJl  i l  has thc st .cnglh to guide you on
your hopcless task Add thc ( l rccn Leaf Brooch 1..
your ,4Jt,rrhre Sleet. Tire Arch drlrid's servants lead
yolr to a gate at thc back oi thc grounds Passing

t3,-314

ihrough it. you comc to a nanow streei. Wili you tjo to
the left (tum to ,or) or to the right (tum to rr8)?

,33
Mdking sure that n.',,re rs watching 1ou cr",,p r,,und
lo the back of  the, l , ,nns wdSon and open l l , , .Joor.
You sneak into the dark cabin and Test your Lu&.Il
you are Lucky, turn fo 293 Ifyou ae Unlucky, trrrn to
315

tt4
Sweat pours off you as you walk for hour aitcr hour
beneath the blazing sun You are reshng in a shady
hollow when you hcar the tramp of marching fcct and
the SrunLing of countless voices coming from over a
rise. These are the tcll taLe noises of a roaming Orc
hibe You crouch Jolvn, hoping lo remain hrdden in
the hollow, bul fhe Orcs see I'ou ard starr scaorpcrrng
donn lhe slopes on either side ot _vou to cril off your
lvay of escape YoLr search for an exii out of this
tightemng cordon and gasp with relief whcrr you sec a
cave near by Then .:gain, you are in the Witchtooth
Line, where caves arc rnver simply caves If you want
to hide inside the drrk cave, tum to 206 If you would
rather try lo outrun thc Orcs, turn to rj. Il on the
oLher hand, you havc a Chameleon Cloak and wish fo
use il to try and sncak unseen through the Orc ranks,
rum ro rb3



tt5-117

135
Though the struggle was hard, you have defeated your
foe The Shadow Wanior falls, wailinS, in an untidy
heap Yet no sooner does fhe evil6end hit the ground
than dark vapours start to flse fiom its body You stand
back and watch as the foul fumes enshroud the corpse,
obscuring it from sight When they clear, the body is
no lonSer there Only a scorch on the earth remains.
You may have beaten the Wanior, but you have not
destroyed il lt will takc more than thc weapons of
mortal mrn to iay such creatures lo rcst: it is more than
likely ihat you will meet one another again before this
lale is told. Rue the dayrNow continu€ your advenhre

13t)
The sides of the pit arc sheer and your numerous
altempts to climb oui all cnd in miserable farlure. Hours
pass before you hear a female voice whisper,'Don't
worry, I'm coming Just a second longer.'It is with
renewed hope that you look up - inLo ihe face of a
CorSonl \ ou lum to stone beneath her ( ruel ga/e

tt l
You clamp the creature's ankles logeth€r jllsL in time It
tnes to get up but falls flat on its face Its eyes glare
with hatrcd and it hisses with rage as its arms scrape
a1on8 ihe floor towards you. You step nimbly round
lhe creature, keeping out of the reach of its swords I[ is
one of thc ancient Kalundai. But lookl The chain of the
manacles is aiready starting to weaken. Tum to l2o.



338-J39

tt8
You give Quinsberry a shove so that he totters back
into hrs grards, and they all fali over in an untrdy heap
The hoops raise the alarm and the taxman squawks
wilh rage; never has he been so humiliated in his enLire
life Rath€r Lhan reslrain you, however, the bystanders
jusl stand there, laughing ioud and long at lhc pompous
official's plght Before the guuds carr regain their feet,
you flee A few mctres ahead, you come to a junction.
Will you go left (furn lo 15r), right (lurn lo 384), or
straighl ahead (tum to rl4)?

'39Eager to lend a hancl you rush over to the gallanl
wa ior and inlroduce yourself. 'l don't believe rt,' he
gasps. 'Of all the pcople I could've hoped for rn Lhis
hour of needl'If is Wulf, your old friend and hghling
companion from the War o{ the Four Kingdoms You
retum your comrade's embrace, then listen intently as
he explains 'lt started a few days ago, with thc coming
of the wilch Her tower just rose up out of the earth
Every nrghl since then she's been sending the Haggworl
lo deslroy everyLhing rn therr path Everyone's too
scared to face the witch I Lried once buL gol nowhere.
Bul come, lhe Haggwort have reached the barricade'
He points out an old man- 'That's Villgran He has
armour and swords, should you need then '

Will you go over to Mllgran (tum to 97), accompany
Wulf to lhe barricade (turn lo 298), or go to cut the
evil off at its source, the witch's tower (tum to r42)?

340

34r
Though meant for the woman, the 6ery spell has
descended upon you. From afar, a wizard has been

ing. Now where can you frnd some tasty fliesr

t40-34r
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'12Al1 the rvind is ir:nockcd out of you as you are sand
wiched betwcen the door and ihc hard rock wall(deduct
j points from your srAMrN^) If you are still alive, you
enter the dark shelter. Though heavy wifh tl,c stench of
Orc the cave is u'e1l nigh l,are and rs uninhabired at
presenl Black robes al ld a k,rn map of Ro,val Lendle t ie
on the f loor lhc only other fhing of intercst is a smal l
metal caskcl It is locked l,ut if you have r Black Key
or a vial  of  Mefal  Rot you n,ay open rt  (h,nr fo l j4 -
and cross off Melal Rot fro,n your Adttcntutc Sheet jf

Iou rLse thrt)  Bul i l  1ou r lont hare ei thcr of these
things, or * ,ould rather Lrrve the casket r lone, hrrn
to 248

34'
YoLt sprint across lhe bridgc and soon rcach ihe iar
side. There, you see that i t  rs suspendeo o1, srrong
ropes hed to wooden posts More fleet-footcd cultists
are crossing lhc bridge aftcr you. If you want to try
and cul the ropcs so lhat thc bridg€ and all thc howling
cultrsts on rt fall into the chasm, tum to 246. If lrou
t o.ald rathcr kee: on mnning, tu.n to 127

344
You nip inLo thc gibbering wreLch's hovel and let him
tuide you lrto a back room from .xhich thcre is no
other exi l .  I l .  tel ls 1ou to hait jn here untrl  he gi.,$
you the'al l  r lear' .  You do so, and some tcnsf mrnures
pass belorc the door is thrown open by scvcn city
guardsl Beh'rrd lhem, Lhe olcl rascal glecfully toys with

345-348

a second Cold Piece the thlngs some fulk wil l  do ior
money! I urn to r99.

you.want to look at first the safe lfurn to i9) or a large
book, lyrl1l on the clolvn s desk iturn to 321)?

-140Your actiors.are totally futjle, and your roryse soon
loins thosc of Mendoka,r and ihe others butihered ;n
\,Iat) aar Pass
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Tesl your Skill.If you succeed, turn to 26J; bu[ f you
fail, Lum Lo r lJ.

349
Night has fallen by the time you reach the hermrt's
cottage Hammicus the hernil is a friendly old man and
he wastes no time in providinS you with a hot meal
(restore 2 5TAMTNA points). As you eaf, you rrsk total
honesty and tell Hammicus all about your quest lrown
ing, he goes over to consull a book at his desk, then
says, 'Over fwo thousand years ago, there existed one
Voivod, whose very name was a byword ior cruelty.
His power theatened life iiself; but the world look
shape in the lorm of the Earth mother and thc Homed
Cod; togethea they fought Voivod and dcfeat€d him
They were not able io kill death itself bul could only
imprison him in a secret place Voivod's five lieutenants
disappealed, never to be scen again - or so il seemed
For now we can understand the old nursery,rhyme
The Shadow Warriors have been seeking Voivod's
prison in the hope of freeing hrm, so lhat he may
embark on a new reign of terror lt is sard that a book,
the ,Aslrakkaans Nuneris, predicts Voivod's return and
provides the means whereby he can bc deieated. I don't
know if the book fruly exists, but I ilo know lhat
Voivod is aboul to walk Trtan againl'

SuddenLy, there comes a heavy pounding on the door:
three slow, booming krocks fhat almost shatter the
wood They are followed by a low, mournful voice
'Father, it is l, your son. Please, let me rn lt is so cold
out here'



350

Hearing this, Hammicus falls back and cries in sonow
and terror, 'lt cannot be. My son dred sewen years agol'
But he overcomes his learc and makes for the door

Unless you stop him, the hermit will admit his long-
dead son. Willyou try to stop the hermit (turn to 33o),
or ler hrm unbar the door (hrm to 3r4)?

I ro
Your joy at escaping vanishes when a shower of arrows
comes flying overhead not from the Orcs of the Black
Scorpion, but towards them/ Thc Orcs of rhe Big
Boulder havc arived, planning to take their rivals by
surprise. Luckily, nonc of the arrows hiLs you as you
throw yourself to thc ground. Will you oficr your

,5r-151
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(tum to 2t), or leave him and 8o in search of the
'witch' (turn to r42I

, r4
lnside the casket is a weapon much favoured by assas-
sins: it Js a Murder Sphere, a small metal ball which you
throw at your enemy On impact, lhe ball tums itself
inside out as spikes, razors, barbs and saws spring ouf
in all directions. You may use the sphere in th€ first
Attack Round of any one combat against any one
opponent When you throw it, roll one die to see how
many of the sphere's protrusions hit your foe Then roll
another die for each wound inflicted, to see how many
srAMrNA points your foe musl deduct If your foe is
still alve, you must then 6ght as nonnai

You are just puttrng the sphere in your pack when you
hear a noise that you have come to dread: the pounding
of horses' hoofs. Rushing Lo the open doorway, you
see the Shadow Wafiiors tearing across fhe open
country. If you want to stay where you are and hide in
the cave, tum to rrr I[ you would rather ma]<e a run
for it, beiore you frnd yoursell trapped in this small
place, tum to ,7.

J))
You throw the hook so ihat it catches among the
sialactiles hanging down &om the roof of the cave, you
iLrg on fhe rope, then swingi Even you are amazed
when you reach the far side of the chasm without
mishap. But you will have to leave the rope behind
you, as the hook is caught On the other side of the

3t6-3t7

MAHOCADON
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If you wnr, you may either continue to the souih,
across more open country, lowards Hustings (lum to
r35) or go back to the road you left earlier (turn to
r6o)

3r8
Dmwing n€arer to the circus, you see that the dozen
performers arc an odd mix of acrobats, Lumblers, animal
Lrainers and so on; each is blrsy deaiing with his or hel
own props- One 651ule seems to be in charge- it is a
clown, a lithe woman already dressed in hef show
costume, her face covered with grease-parnt depicting a
fired smile that looks almost sinister You walk over io
the clown and ask her where the circus is going and if
the wagons have room for an exha passenger- Her face
breaks info an even wider smile as she replies,'\4e are
going to Shattuck. As ior passage, you will have to
earn your way Are you amusrng? Can you run a
sideshowT Perhaps you know a tdck or Lwo?' If you
have Bartolph's die, tum Lo r3E. If you don't, wll you
ask her to givc you a chance to prove your worth (turn
to 2r4), or admit that there's nothing you can do that
would bc of use to the circus, and tum away, to
continuc yoLrr journey alone and on foot (tum to 9)?

159
You ignorc the black slop - and wisely so, as the thing
:5 a.rve. Ir : .  a Slod Kedbolm whore.kn s poisonors
Bored rlith waiting aroLrnd, the SIod Kedbolm slithers
away You kecp your cyes on the creature, until you
are distractcd by silken tones: 'IL is iil mannered to
refuse hosprtality ' Turn to 49

,60-t6r

16"
You hare up the street, with srx sword waving city
guards in your wake. Not far ahead, rountl lhe corner,
is a magician's shop; maybe you can shake off your
hunters by hiding in lhere. However, experience has
taLrghl you that such places are perilous, if full of
possib ilies Will you enler the magician's abode (tum
to roJ), or pass it by (tum io 216)?

,6r
You wake up - e\'en the Nightmare Master's attack
took place in yollr dreamsl But now your ordeal is
finally over, and you fcel your strengih returning (re,
store j  points of srAMrNA). Then you near a row,
echolng voice: 'Though I murder sJeep. I can nevcr die'
ll is thc Nightmare Master Beaten for now, hc dcparls-

Climbing lo your feet, you see that you arc in a small,
dimly lit hallway four doors lead out of if Ore of
them opens and two ffgures walk oul. Dark Elves, clad
in monastic robes You dodge back ancl hide in a
shadowy alcove as they walk silenily across the hall
and pass throuSh one of the other doors They are
cultists, and thrs is their temple. If your sacfileSious
presence is detecled here, you will most ccrtainly be
killed Will you go lhrough the north door (turn to
174), the south door, after the iwo Dark Elt culfisfs
(tum to 68), the east door (hrm to 89), or the west
door (tum to 56)?
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162
'Look aL his reflection,' she says 'Korin may be scared,
but she's not stupid.'You angle the mirror so that the
Burgomeister is rellected in it. Nothing could have
prepared you for such a sho& as thrs: there, in the
silvered pane, stands the Burgomersler, exposed as a
vegetable l&e humanoid You use the minor to look at
yourself and at Korin, you both look normal But the
Burgomeister! You try looking at him again in the
mirror - and lhe resulh is the same. T{e's a Mandrake,'
spils the woman.

Ennian just smiles and calls over his shoulder for some
help Then he tums back to you. 'You shouldn't have
done that, it was most impolite,' he srghs. 'Still, there's
no reason why we can't sort out our differences peace-
fully. If you'll iust hand over Lhe minor and come
quietly . . .'

Behind you, Korin mns off towards the far end of fhe
alley. Will you follow her (Lum to E4) or attack the
Mandrake Burgomeister (turn to 2t2)?

t63
Telling the Orcs what you think they want to hear, you
admiL to being a spy, sent by the Court al Royal Lendle
Lo discover enemy movements 'Hahl See, I told yerz,'
snaps the shaman friumphantly. 'A spy. The ainshunt
Iawz tell vzz wot ta do ta spies, don't they? Having
lost another round rn lus power struggle wrth the
shaman, Uggamonggo shrugs and, with an air of some-
lhing approaching sadness, draws his long knrfe Your
advenLure ends here.
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t64
Once, twice, three trmes the low sonorous chrming of
the beil rings in your ears. Then the very ground cracks
open as the bodies of the fallen rise up from Lheir
r.rnmarked graves Their expressionless, rolted faces
awail comrnand. So far you can see only a few hundred
of them scattered about the arid landscape, but soon
they will all be free - all ten thousand of lheml The
Voivod strikes the bell again and again. Now you rush
forward to slop him, but lhe shambling Undead obey
lheir masler and bar your way Roll two dice to see
how many oi the shambling Undead sLrike you as you
6ght your way through Lhem For each hil, deduct 2
points from your srAMrNA. Armour and Tesling yo r
Lack may be used to reduce the amount of damage
done to you If you survive this battering, fum lo 73

t6t
No one hears Lhe drawn ouL screams as fh€y echo
round and round the sewers. The Slygore has dropped
down on Lop of yorl and it is with a strange leeling of
detachment thaL you realize the screams are yc,ur own.

366
You have found the vrtal book of numbers, wdtten by
Parcleasus the numerologist. You leaf through it until
you find lhe most important page and tear it out of the
book. You can study the pag€ now or at any time in
the future by tuminS to 16 (not€ this number on your
Adpent'ure SheeL). Just as you close the book, a secret
panel in the far wall slides openl If you have a Chame,
leon Cloak, tum to rz7, otherwise, tum to rto

367-t69

Lown and the moors Seeing lhaf you are rruman, ano a
stoutJight€r to boot, ihe townsfolk huny you through
the blockade. But they have no time for pleasanlriJs;
Lhey tum lheir attentron back to the dark srlhouettes
stalkrng the moors lnside the barricade an armoured
Iigure rallies his people with a call to arms: 'SLand fasl
We must not fall. The witch and her devilry be damnedl
To a.msl To armsl The Haggwort are upon ust, Will
you:

Use the confusion of fhe battle to flee
soulhwards, out of the Lown? Tum to 2j

Make yourself known to the brave

,wa ior and offer your seruices? Tumtolj9
Slip away and investigate the strange

Lower on the pinnacle? Tum to r4z

t69
Whelher you fall victim to an unseen frap or to a
lurking creature is unimportant you were loolish to
enter such a dangerous place withouL something to



t1e-t7r

light the way, and you have pard the ul[imaie price for
your folly

170

which made all but lhe strongest-wjlled o{ listeners
susceptible to his foul utterances. He was jusl one of
the many servants of Evil who are being sent to upset
Lhe uneasy alliance belween lhe four hngdoms Satis-
6ed, the marshal tums to you. 'll is fortunale that vou
were here, mercenary,' he says, 'the struSSLe may c'th€r-
wise have gone difierently Beforc thLs disgrace
occurred, I had ihe chance to leam something oi your
plight Therefore, as a rew.rrd for yorrr efforts here, I
grani you a ScrolL of Civic Pardon From now on, you
are free of your debt to the City'  Restore 1 rucK point,
and add the Scroll of Civic Padon Io yoLlr Adnmture
Sheet

Aiter ail this commolion, you decide ihat you had besl
be on your way to meet Mendokan's party Ifyou want
to leave the city by the South Cale, turn to 272. It you
would rather leave by the ncarer Easl Cate, turn to 60

7 t .
You reach forward to touch the disgusting objecL It rs
warm and slippery, and it pulsatcs nauseatingly

172-t74

Suddenly the mesh of tubes wraps round your hand rn
an iron grip Small barbs grow out of the veirs and the
whole mess starfs crawling up your hand. The only

a wcapon, turn to 8t.

t12
You follow the mysterious lady back towards the old
fower She opens the single, heavy door and beckons
you rnside. You do so... and see sfars. She has hit you
hard on the back of your head with a cosht you fall to
the floor, rmconscious; tum fo 186.

t7t
Decide how many Gold Pieces you wish to Sive the
highwaymar, then roll one die. If you roll less than or
equal to the number of Cold Pieces you nave cnosen,
the highwayman accepts your payment and lets you go
unharmed (deduct the gold from your Arloenture Sheet).
In this case, you may either continue in a northerly
direction in search of the hcrmit who, the highwaf,man
cLaims, is dead (ium to 149)j if you feel you have
wasie.l too much time here a)ready, you may head back
soulh r lum lo 44i. l f .  howcver 1ou rol l  higher than lhe
number oF Cold Piecer vou h,:ve offered, turn to 9.r

t14
You open the north door and enter what must be Lhe
cult's chamber of worship One side of lhe room is
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footsleps come into the room. If you wish to slip down
Lhe staircase, Lum to 29J. If you would raLher slay
where you are, tum to 297.

t75
You lifl the circular lid and climb down a set of rungs
into the dark sewers. Though no guards follow, you
hurry on, your palh running alongside a sLomach-
htning rrver oI sewage. Soon, however, you are hope,
lessly lost in lhe meandering underground comprex ano
cannot lind a way back up to ground level Things get
even woffe when you hear an awful moan arise from
the depihs of the sludge. It is wilh a sense of despair
thal your worst fears are confirmed for, lifting high out
of the r'\'ater lo Lower above you, is a dread Slygorc. If
is said lhat these creatwes are unwitlingly created by
lhe city's many alchemists and sorcerers who, despite
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public protesfs, are forever polluting lhe crry sewers
wrth the potenl by-products of Lheir esoteric expcri,
ments. Such wast€s react wrth the effluent to fonn
Slygore, shambling mounds of murderous filth. Will

Atlack Lhe creaturc?
Look in your pack for something which

may deteat rt?
Flee from rt?

Turn Lo 70

Turn to z3o
Turn to 356

316
Your victory rvas a hard-eamcd one The woman fought
like an anrmal, and when you struck her you san thal
her blood was greenJ There is clearly some Breat evil at
work here You tum to go, bul just therr you near
something thal freezes you to lhe spoi; a quiel, teasing
iaugh coming from the woman you have;ust slainl You
quickly lum around- Her body has gone. It is only
when you hear her sly laugh again thal you hu y
away, rum to 2lr

A shower of slubby Orc adows rains down on you
Your adventure ends hcre

378
Runmng at tull spced, your right heel catches in the
wet grass af an angle and slips forward. You slam into
the earlh, the shock of the rnrpacl coursing painfully tLp
your spine (deducl z pojnLs from your srAMrNA) You
cl inb oa. l  on lo yorr  feFL dnd L^r l . l -  r r  r ;c, \ . r -
shifling face spews four repulsive abominrtions ouf of

t79

its cavernous green moulh. In some ways Lhe creatures
resemble giant flies, but they have human heads, and

379
You must fi8ht all srx Haggwort at once but, because
you are in a battl€-rage and because you know of their
weakness, you inflicL srAMrNA loss on eacn ano every
one you hil.

First  HAGCWORT
Second HACGWORT
Third HAGCWORT
lourth HAGGWORT
Fif th HAGCWORT
Sixth HAGGWORT

9

9

After lwo rounds of combat tum io 3jl.

5
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38"
The three fine-honed blades swish together and close
Your advenLure ends here

l8r
When you hear a sharp dirt come from the llooa you
don'L waste any trme thinking You leap forward, just
as the floor gives way beneaLh your feel. You have
avoided falling inLo a deep pit. Moving on from the
trap, you come to a lunclion. Will you go:

,84-)a6

around/ you see thaL yor.r have descended in the very
middle of a crossroads and that the walls of the four
smooth passaSes emil a faint glow Wiil you now go:

Tum lo 106
Tum to rr4
Tum to rzz
Tum to r44

Norlh?

West?

Lefl?
Right?
Strarghl ahead?
Back Lhe way you came and oul of

the caves altogether?

384

your pursuers by tipping over some of the stalls If you
want Lo do this, turn Lo rro. If you would rather keep
on running, tum to 78. However, if you would like to
stop and give yourself up before Lhings get too serious,
turn to r99.

385
Though you don't really know why, you take a pick-
axe and start diSging. And in only a matter of hours,
you have managed lo cul most of lhe skeleton free of
the sandsLone It is only then that the hands of the
skeleton starl movingt If you have some manacles, yor.r
may use lhem to blnd its bony hands togeLher. Is
Cuignol still aliver If so, tum to ro9 I( not, tum to

'8t .

386
After a few uneventful hours you reach the {oothills
of the mountain range. There is no way over these

Turn to 296
Tum to 2r7
Tum to rr9

Tum to 80

382
All is chaos and confusiory' says Jack in lhe Green
'Anger comes too swiftly in these troubled limes and,
where there rs anger, death is sure to follow Your task
is to heal old wounds, lo find peace in Narbury. But be
vramedl Viol€nce can never be the 6nal answer Evrl
must defeat itself Your duly is to help, not to spread
further anger When you think you have succeeded, say
the word "Cerunnos" in yourmind and we wilJsee what
ufoids'Tum to 398.

t83
When you reach the bottom of the rough shaft, you
discover that it is not wrde enough for you to tug your
grappling hook free You wrll have to leave Lhe ropc
behind (cross it off your Adoenhie Sheel) LookJng
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treacherous peaks. Instead, your road ends at a massive,
pilch-black cavemouth This rs Lhe much-used entrance
into the infamous honeycomb of Lunnels which is said
lo permeate the entire Line. IL might well be considered
foolsh to enter these caves at all, but it would be
surcidal to erter them without a lantern. If you have a
lanlern and you wish Lo enter the cave, deduct one skin
of oll from yoor Aduenture SheeL and twn to 24o.lf yo1)
are foolsh enough to enter fhe cave withouL a lanLem,
hlm to 169 But if you would rather avoid Lhe caves
altogether, you will have to make your ri'ay back to the
Shattuck road; turn to 334

387
It is with a sense of anticlimax lhat you discover that
the Hall of Dreams is just a room full of bending,
curving mirrors which ripple and distort your reflection
in a supposedly humorous way. You're noL laughing
... And you're still not laughing when one of the
milrols disappears, right before your very eyes, reveal
in8 a small sLone chamber beyond - a chamber whtch
cannot possrbly be real since ther€ is no way it could 6t
inside the wagon. You lift your hand and move it
slowly through the 'mifior' frame The room is reall
Looking inside, you see a man sized shape leaning
against a stone slab It is alive with all sorts of fearsome
growths and a mesh of revolhng veins nangs oown
hom rt lo the floor, where they are wrapped round the
withered carcass of a badger. The veins have sucked all
lhe hfe-juices oul of the poor animal. Without warning,
another mesh of veins shoots out towards you, but falls
short. If you have read Hegma/s Waming, rurn ro zo4.
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Ii you have not, you may either touch the mesh of
veins (tum to ,7r), attack the foul creaturc (hrm to r57),
or leave Lhe place altogether If you decide to leave,
reLurn lo 2jJ and pick an opfion you have not chosen
before.

t88
Looking at the map, you need to know two ihings: the
firsl is where you think Vorvod will be right now - you
wilJ need a degree of common sense to work this out.
Once you have decided where, on the map, Voivod is,
you will have to fum that place-name into numbers. If
you have this knowledge, set to work irnrnediately.
When you Lhink you have found the right number, iLrrn
to it If lhe enfry you tum to does not make sense, you
have chosen wrongly If the entry does make sense,
carry on with lhe adventure Because you have taken
so long to reach the village, you get only one shot at
this. lf you choos€ wrongly, or if you iust don't know
how io find Voivod in the fi.st place, turn to 229

389-1gr

,89
Your ploy works like a dream, dozens o{ people all
round you scramble in a mad hunt for the few pitiful
coins you have scaftered among lhem- The city guards
n-rsh forward io quell the chaos, leaving the exits from
the square unguarded Are you lempt€d by Lhe sight of
the green and pleasant grounds of a small temple,
bordered by a low wall (turn to 164), or do you steal
away down a narrow lane (tum to rr8)?

,90
Only when you reach the'man'do you realize that 'he'
is far from human Darkness prevenfs you {rom seeing
just what the creafure is, bul you have no trouble
hearinS its swamp gurgled snarls, or in catching the
glini of lhe vicious blade it swings towards youl

HAGCWORT

If you win, turn Lo j

t9\
While at lhe stores, you cas[ an eye over the equjpment
for saie there You may buy a sword for z Gold Pieces,
or a mace for 4 Cold Pieces; the mace costs foes 3
points of srevrr,r each i jme Lhey are hit (4 poinis i f
you Test your Lurk successfully, but no poinh if you are
unsuccessfui). For 5 Gold Pieces you may also buy a
surt of lealher armow Though the armour is not built
to last, it's incredibly tough. It can take a fotal of 5 hifs
before it becomes useless If you are hit while wearing
leather armour, you lose only l poinL of srAMrNA
instead of : (no poinh of srAMrNA if you Tesl ytour
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L.rrt successfully, but 4 poinls if you arc unsuccessful).
You mtrsf also add r to any Trcl your Skill rolls you
make while wearnrg thc armour If yoLr buy anythrng
here, add it to your Ailoenlure SheeL and Jeducl the gold
you spend Uniortunafely, no one in the stores has
heard of any 'man oi numbers', so you will have lo
continue jour search in ei lh€r lhe taverns (turn lo 2o9)
or the tor{'Ir square (tum to 27)

192
You do nol want io kill the guard btrt you won't
have to if you can disarm him. Being a proiessional, he
ivill surrender once he loses hjs sword Fight lhe guard
as normal but, i f  you hit him. you do not injure him (fol
that reason fhe guard does noL have a sraMrNA score)
Nothing happcns unless your score in any Attack
Round rs at leasl 3 points hiSher than the guard's, in
which case you disrrm him and the combat cnds- Note
that he has no qualms about injunng you

t94

the constant s{ream ofmalice which descended on them
foom the Witchtooth Line. Ogrcs, Demons, Goblin
raiding-parties rnd worse. You are passing through the
outskirls of the fown when you come to a tall towcr,
standing alone like a needle in the darkness. A light
shines in the utpen'nost window If you wanl to slop at
the towcr turn to rqr l i  you wouid ralher press on
into town, ium to 2r2

194
This Shadow Warrior carrics a nrulhtude of finely
crafted dagge,s, slung in bandoliers across its chest At
the start oi cach round of combat, the l r'arrior throws a
l- ' "o-  " '  r  o. '  l lo Le J e -  1o.r  ' .  1 a L- dagg. -
misses, buf i i  you rol l  5 or 6, i t  thuds into your f lcsh
and you musl deduct z pojnts fron your srar' , lrN,l
ArmouJ or l'r/itlg your Luck wll not reduce lhjs
damagc WheLher the dagger hiis you or not, you must
then fight a normal Atlack Round o1 combaL

Second SHA DO\,v WARRIOR SKILL D srAMrNA 9

If you defcat thc \{arrior lurn to ,3i

CITY GUARD SKILL 8

More guards arc clmbing up on to ihc rool even as
you are fighting lf you have not disarmeo your roe
after four rounds, yoLr nill be caplured (turn to r99) Ii
you do win, you will have fo jump down on to the
horse after all (turn to roo).

t91
l , loonLi€jht paints the niShl l ime landscape wl lh an
eeric silvery glor^r. illuminaling your first vierv of
Cumbleside. This tuwn was abandonerl long ago, ils
rcsidents weary of having to guard thernselves against
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39t
Inside the large cavemouth, the sunhght gives way to a
gentle glow - fhe walls are luminous. Tesl yout Luck Il
you are Lucky, turn to 38r If you are Unlucky, turn to
19r

396
RoSgmondo hesitates, then relaxes and says, 'All nght,
I believe you. I've no Iove for lhat money-grabbrng ball
of grease and greed either. I'll hide you - but if this is a
trick and you're really working for that swine, I'll make
sure you don't see the year out. If I don'L get you, the
Taltooists' Gurld will'He takes you to a back room,
where another room is located, hrdden behind a secret
Panel

You spend at least an hour in here before Roggmondo
tells you you can come ouf. Some guards dil search the
place, he tells yotL, but lhey never once suspecfed your
presence You thank Roggmondo and promise to retum
the favour one day. \4hen you leave the lattoo parlour,
Woad's men are nowhere to be seen.

19:

If you still want to visit the east side of the mark€t, tum
Lo 8z; if you wanf to visiL the west side, Lurn to 66.
You may not revisil a side you have already been to.
When you have finished any visiLs, you must leave the
cily Do not follow the instructions given on the market
pages, instead, you must leave by either the South Gate
(turn lo 272) or the nearer East Gate (tum Lo 60)
(Note these nu,-nbers on your Aduenture Sheet.)

t97
For a moment you stand, lost in thought, but your
reverie is disLurbed by a familiar voice. Though no one
else seems to see it, the grass on either side oi the road
nrslles wrth impressions of Jack-in-the Green 'This is
the reward for fooling with nature The elements have
no faith rn man the builder, man the user, man the
d€stroyet yel yo carry tokens of worth you are not
the one to light hres, to chop down trees, to level
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mountains You are good. The Earth-mother and the
Homed God ,wait you' You are suddenly overcome
by a skange dizziness Tun to 90

398
'Troubled trmes await you,' the enigmatic 6gure con-
tinues, 'but the Homed God sends a gesture of good-
wrll:6nd the man ofnumbers, orhisbook. Wilhout either,
you wili fail' Then the face is gone You decrde !o ally
yourself with the elemental forces whom Jack rn-|he-
Green serves as a messenger You will be the Earth-
mofhe/s champior againsL the evil Shadow War(ors.

Goml is actually much further south than it appears on
your map, and it is night+ime when you finally reach
the high lown wall Passing through the No h cale,
you hear norses o[ unrest and catch the smell of smoke,
yet you don't see any town guards, no gaLe wardens,
no one at all. You are wondering what Lo do when you
see a young man come running out of his home He
shouts, 'Go away!You're not my wife'

A young woman comes after him. Smiling, she tugs
at his wflst and says, 'But of course I'm your wife,
silly Who else could I bc? Now stop being foolish altd
come back inside' The man rcfuses, and they struggle
violenlly

399

If you r{anL to try and put a stop to their fight, tum to
284. If you would raiher leave them alone, and make
for the fown centre, lum io 23r.

399
You find yourself on the Main Trade Route, far
south of Cauldon Ring Ahead, you see a number or
gaily coloured carls and carawars, and a group of odd
looking folk. This rs 'Thc Circus of Dreams', and Lhe
troupe is about lo movc on It occLrrs to you that you
could save some Lime on your journey by riding with
them; it would also give you a chance to follow up any
suspicions you may hav€ about the circus's reccnt visit
to Gornt Do you want io huqr along and ask th€
lroupe for a liFt (tum to ltS) or kccp your distance and
continue walking alone (turn to 9)?
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400
You dodge Voivod's bon€-crushing gauntlets and thrust
lhe Spear of Doom deep into his armoured body. He
aies aloud wiLh shock, and you are flung back by an
explosion of Life-force Astonishment numbs your mind
as you lie lhere in lhe dirt and witness evenfs almosL
beyond your comprehension. The shambling Undead
fall back into their graves, and all five Shadow Warriors
reappear, only to be pulled skywards in a whirl of Life-
force. The five fleeting shadows are scattered, howling
on the wind, never to return You look back towards
Voivod and see lhat his armour has dissolved, rev€aling
an emaciated old man He stumbles forward crying,
,I-ife! I had forgoftcn . The smell of the flowers, the
feelof  the breeze L.  1. . . '

The Sistcrs of Time, fhe Horned God and Jack-in-the-
Green aLl appear before you As one, they say, 'You
have done well, forsaking lhe hand of vengeful death
for that of forgiving Lfe By thLs act you havc righted
all the wrongs and made whole all the comrptions.
Voivod, Warlord of hhe Apocalypse, is human once
more. Take him and reacquainL him with the ways of
life.' Then th€y are gone

You sland there on the windswept battle plains, and
put your arm round ihe old man who is crying with the
srmple joy of being alive
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